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TOO purpose of otudying tho Victorian women in poetry ban bom 
to find sooa rofation botwoon tho h1atorical uonan ond too litornr; womo.n. 
Louiso F:. 1:oro00chor in a similar theoie considered· only the novolo of. 
the day (y_ictorian \:oncn .!!l Lifo a?ld Fiction, Univoreity of Illinois, 
1942). Hor rurpooe wua to detcrnino the validity of the concer;t of too 
uooan in too novel in toms of hiotorlcnl fact. f.he concluded tho.t tho 
fictional woroo..ii was renl, in a nt.UTO~, myopic oonoo, but th'lt oho did 
not reflect the sooia.1 ch·meo· '!'ho picture of hor oocial end conaerva-
tive home lifo wan accurate, but aha t1en without intolleotual or politi-
cal tcndencioa. ~;ho woo ctereotypod. In fact, tho popular OOV'el n".lin-
taincd the status quo to the detd'l'!ont of refor.n, for it reta..'l"tied rothor 
than promotoo ch."l?".r,o. Tho workir.g girl woo cn~icod to bo rntiant 
and quiot, since thia wnn ho1lf her fictionr1l countorpurt net tho rlch 
youne !!len and livod llllppily ever after. 
A ynrollel study of tho t1or'J;ID in poetry would be uorthleos 
nnd impmcticnl becmi."lo it ia nooessar; to become acquainted w1 th her 
to dotermino her validity. .Por tho moot rnrt. tha Victorian pootry 
dealiOG bi.th Ua!lOO is atr-lctly objective. It, too, in li.'tdtcd in ecor.o 
regordin(~ the phsson of lifo it doe.la with. In some inntcncoo, it hrul 
boon nooeooary to cori..str..ict compoai ta wooan fror:i v&ric.ua poaco. The 
VO'l"J no.ture of poetry rootricts tho picture, alao, booou.se oven tho 
narrative .poo:n io not required to have trnnsitiooo or oau..<"Jativo:Je lt 
iv 
cnn begin in tho oiddlo of a situation withOUt ever explaininc, the cauooo 
or deooribincr tho results. '.i'ho poet rrEJ nsvor reveal the motiveo of the 
uoman in poetry, nor hor destiny a.a a l'e&Ul t of the action in tho poem.. 
So tilG picture of her is,. in fact, incanpleto and tboroby objective. 
Th.It it is not a useless picture; it is ioportont for another 
purpose of this study, which is to diecover wlvlt inflooncoo poetry htw 
M.d on the modern concaption or Victorianiam., This ooncoption oeoca 
to bo eynonomoue with prirn perfection. From the fUmiture to the tee 
party, tho Victorian oooiot.y woo aurrounuod by procir.:lon and detail. 
By today' a standard.a, the life in 19th century England seems roeimontod 
and lifolecs. nut woo it'? Certuinly nn orderly eooiety is nothiDt1 to 
condcimn; but if tho ordc:r vaunts i tsolf to the ix>int of docyin,g ll'tlmOD-
1 ty, then the syntem io faulty. A olooe look: at eomo or the forms of 
Victorian ooc1oty as well as nt oomo of ito menbora ia included he1'0. 
'l'his study is limi t0d, hOwover, to Victorian woocn becaua,o, 
more often than not1 woroen are tho focal points of oooh atandllrd of 
living. They eet tho race and ere in tum are tho ones vho arc f oreed 
to keop up td.th that same paco. 1'ht1t is, they not only locate tho 
mark, but also rl'JSt toe it. The Victorlnn Aee woo not cm exception; 
the women were indeed tho center of aocicty. 
Too poot•s attitude toward woman ond their eocioty is an 
importont factor in tho conoidcration or th.o ba!lis of tho Victorian 
reputation. A Cor:lpnriaon or contraot of tho Victorian society, tho 
Victorian \'.10mWlt end the Victorian poetic heroine shOuld be auffic1ont 
to find oooe rolationship th:1t would honor or dishonor Victoria."lisn 
as it is thou .. ~ht of today. It will be noted that several oojor p<>ets 
are excluded. rJiost or thooo ore tho pro-Baphaolitesa Tho7 hnve boon 
lY.d.ttod beca.u.~& their vory r:urpose lfatl to break mmy froJt tho Victorl~.n 
ooeiet-y end devote t~..oelvoa to tho simple, diroct medieval th~ 
that preceded Raphael. 
!-'or organization p.i.."'J)Osos0 the \roman included in thia study 
hiwe be<m MTn-""atod irito three classes: tho fashionable nobility, the 
mareantile c~onerat and tho poor le.boring clo.oo. hithin ooch cle.co 
thG atudy doalu with the society .nnd the rool and fictional tt<X"An. 
Whon practical, biograp.~oo of the hfotorical wooen t.U'o uc~d. 'rh~eo 
wooen wore not aolr..~oted for their c011forrnlty' to any patte1"Tl, but rathor 
booa.use they ttGre importnnt women and thcroli.:1 influ,:mt:ial \:i thin their 
ophoroo or society. Of couroe, it un."1 not r.r::i.ctionl to deal with all 
tho wrn:mn, nor in fnct \:i th ell the poooa of tho period. l t hno aoo:.tcd 
to the author, hov.cr1or, tlk"lt the oelooticn is adoqunto and th..."lt lllldi-
tional rozoorch would not ch.'.lncc tho l"Ci::>lllts of th<.:~ crt.11dy. 
It io 1rnpoe3iblo to tall: about tho Victorian ltf:O uithout 
coneiderlng the Induatrial novolution. !ta effects toucr.00 noorly 
all pheaeo of lifo, rra:i tho oconcxnic to the spirltunl. ~;pecific!llly, 
it infltt(,"nced the pooi tion of the uorn.'I},. for tho ~iod ui tnesnod a 
groot cb.."ln;,~ in e.tti tudo townro her. This chn.ntro ia not ao evident 
in the poetry of tho time ao it ia in tho lives of tha contcmpo1urlcs. 
The oul turol la.g, tlhich ie generally e.ccoptod as being 1n eff oct et 
all times, r..ay bo rcoponoible, then, for the diccrop:incioo between 
the historio...'\l wom:-Jl nnd tho fictional ono. It in not the p:L-r.>000 
hero, ha.fever, to rncplain diocrer;encioo, rathor roarel:.,r to roint t~ ont. 
!'tor is the study conecmoo with trocir,g t..'1'9 raf orm, becnur;.e th:lo h(:;3 been 
<lono oerroral times. 'i'he r:evolution Md rofor:l a:ff cct~l the wooen of tho 
10W0r cl&m more thz:~ on,;r other group. Tho vcoen Of the middle ele.as 
also chnngcd that;.• w~vn or living o.nti thinkinet but tho (rlatoc:rnts took 
little notice. ?ho vnr,/in{,; roaetions to tr~ cr.mtcr11pomr1 conditiorul 
rill be reflected in the otudy th.•i.t 1o to follow. 
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'l'Ui.; tJllS'lOCRATIC !ADY 
A otudy of hiator:; will sh0"4 that, reg,'.1rolerm of CO!"rtury or 
C('JUntr.y, Meb so-oiety is usually di~1idod 1..1to three oocwl levols. 
'l'he roquiTGmentn for mGtnhorsb.11> in the va:rious atrata nccordi.."lelY dif-
fer in diverse eras and l.andtl. Somatimca tlUl rnn1n qunlifieation for 
bolo~ng to tho ur¥-r cltma io money; at other timen 1 t 1o farnily e.nd 
social position; in otill another ti.me it m:."iY be favor of the rulers 
and political position; of·ton it is a combination of u.11 or thcoo. 
'f.'o define ths upper olaoo• then, is fir'!3t to specify a.11 his-
toric.al time nnd plttoo. The time is the s~on<.1 holf of the 19th ooritU!"J; 
tho placo is Engl~-ld. Next, whnt uero the different otsr.dn:rd:.:i of livirc 
in 'liotorlon t~l~.nd? Tho lndu!'.$trlal. i<ovolution which greatly a.ff ected 
thio porl.od woo 8 ooin factor in raruting !::tlglieh peoplo in u<>cicty. 
Only thoGe vho voro connoctcd 1d th tho court or wero othcr.,.ioo fir.an-
oially 1ndopendont w~re in the uppor olnso. Theoo t!.'Ora the only people 
who could afford to oo virtually unaware of tho Hcr1olution.. Thene 
people shall bo cnlled the motocrats. 
The ariotocracy, it would 0-oor.t, should include th13 pajorlty 
or tho people responeiblo for tho Victorian roputat1on.. Ccrtalnly, 
the f1rot thm.'£ht of Victorlr:.in England would include cm imngo of a 
pompous aooioty living in overeizcd mno!ona ovorflmdng with OVlm'Jt'..lffod 
fumituro. This pioturo ca..'l reror only to th!) m•iatoon:icy. Thia ~ 
!\Cterlmtion ia rerulOnrlbly rollo.blo. The ti..ristoor.atie claea, the lords 
And lndics o! tho cuoon•e CO'vrt a. .. ..-1 of Parlia-noot, was educated in tbe 
oo:ttn'!ll"J. ~ nnd the moat oatontatioum of the. inteIU'Sl virt-.. M::\~o 
Theirs \-'es a lite dictated by e:ntnbliohed order. They tit very nicsly 
in their hiihl.y deoox-ated D~.11.n{;.-oa. 
But tho ooncam h9t"8 ia vith tlm l'riotoor<l.tio l.c1'1Yo It was 
she vho \..<ns moat .important for e:atabliohin{; the man.ti0..JMl 01; w:r cine.a 
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an.1 time. Queen Victoria, indoubtodly, should oo oonnidered tm prl.me 
exa:nple of Victorian ariatooroey. .For the l'llll'PJ1''6 of this study, howovor, 
she is not inolu-Jt~ in thie ohaptel'o ".i~he interent hero is in the ·~my or 
life of the f'ominine eristoera.t. ~~h~it were JKii• daily nctivitioo'(' \.·ht.\t 
were her relation.,"'J with ho1~ eooW poem and inferlo1"S? How did she 
affect the modem COI1C1'3pt1on of Y1otorlan1ooi? .As will. bo nea"".l, Q11eeu1 
Victor.la rejected the lif a of h~ ~ooia.l. olaao. H0ra wore the wayo of 
the mid<Ue olanaa Mr atandards detcrmlnod those of the rilddle claoo. 
lt has seemed oont1 therof'ore, to poatp000 the study of tho q,uoen until 
a later cho.;ter. 
Of relevance ut th1e point ia t.l)o lif a or a typical ,i"OW".g eris-
tocrot1c ledy of Victoria."l i!¥arul• Such a one was tho dnugl'ltor of i·r.irne 
Minister William s. GladatanGt Macy Gledstone, who raconled hor life 1n 
n diai.-y and in lottoN• looluded in tho atwiy of t"~""-7' o matu!"e llf e uill 
be references and 1.11cidents which might not be true in rar-.1' a caso but 
which woro generally typical or her contempora.rieo e.nd peers. 
rt?lr'J Gladstone was one of swoo children, all Of whom cri:..>W up 
v1th their twelvo C;')Uairu.>• th:' Lyttletons. The Girls W$l.'O taught at hc::ro 
by 1~00000 or viai ti.~ tutoro until thay woz•tJ about seitcnto:!?l. Tr1oy 
received. little or no attention or Sj1'iil?lthi! fr.:>:n their ~ta during 
thia tioo, ~ kept cut ot tho UflY by too vnrk"W> sewa.."lta uho often 
tl"el\ted. the girl.3 llUl.""Shly. Hhon tho girls 'A$r\l not n.t their studios, 
tba;Y vora 'blldng, dro.vini~o p:tlnting, oopy.irJ8 ttmio, doing noodlouo:-k, 
or practicing the art of lottorwrit!ng. 
Aftor tbe-.Js ;t,"Clll'S C1f prop:uutioa0 nOQ.1• tho uga Of aavo.1tce:1. 
r.n.7 und her i'ries.1'1:3 °ca.r:10 out." Thie ttaz an occaoion for tho girl to 
bo introduced by b!)l" mother, whose oocie.1l oblig'l'.ltion ~ to f'i1"Jl a hua-
~md for h.9r da.u;;htor. V.l~t diatr03-s &<d e::ib!.U'Ta~.'};.-:;;r~nt :.iho endurotl if 
ooo hr..d not o son-·in-1.a'.t within tU'o yo.J.r.o ! l;'or it woo actually the young 
m:.u'rl.ed W001ln t1ho t;Ot the at'tl'mtion tru:in, not the :,"lM!Jg unir:u:·rioda• as 
it i:t t~~Y• The aocinl. life: of the :rounc debut.!l."lta than ~'"' Of 
ooureo tho lcull.t:.':3 all hwl chape:rono until they were t->11ontt.;-ono, and co 
the '00.ll~ '-"era complfite td th tvo ti era or red nofas around the roi::G1 
plncOO. no that tho debuta.."ltea a.at d~ly ut tl10 follt of their reapootive, 
protective chsporona. Macy, COC-:lon.t1.'lg on hor first bull, C.'.:.id tlklt she 
~M not pe:rcltt~ to ~alto, ar.d thr.t there ware only fi\l'c c1ua.J.rillon tho 
ui;ole t."Vonir-;{;• She and ht:r i'rienl!s nlso onjoyod dnnc1ng the polko.. 
'l'ho ball it!;clf was gov'm:T.ad by V;}r:I atrict protocol.. ~:oat 
balls, alveyo big ovonto 0:1 the oocW cmlcndn.r, ue.:'O given oithm.· by 
the V.ld{;s or the Tories for their mm group. Invl ta.tiono "it~l"e sent out, 
eo:ao!iuioo prect.'<!od by e.:-inouu.croanta. '.'ho hosto.cs we...'l int;;ediutely 8'.-w-m11;xxl 
vi th ar.rpl1C11tions fo1· ~s of invi tntion for t'rle?lds rind friends 1 frien£lo 
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i'or a \' cd."lt13'J.!ly nic:ht ball llt J..10!.!Ck 1 n i1a.'l a cherished D.C:iuisi tion, and 
p.!'a't..i of a pQO.'U by :£$!\?.~/ LuttNt~~' 1'A<l7.1ce to Julia, s 1i<Jttor in n~:la 1 " 
pp_n.qgl_, expln.L'"l boot 1 t3 aocb,l ui;;n.1.fie~"1co. 
l'or oft I 'vo r:i,qrkad ho-11 o:Qe ro,foction 
UM spoiled t.\ bloomitl5 nymph's complo:dono 
A pm'ln?.¥\ mm b,~on tmoun to loovo h<n" 
In ot:-cng convulc:ions or a f aver. 
I 'daivo tho stories ! h!t.Vo htmrd 
Of vh."'lt hllB h:.\ppenecl ft"O:!l a third. 
Hor :.nrval th::.it a prize tlhich, won, 
Is capital, a.'1d yioldo to none 
In this world•s lotto1~i1cn loot, 
Mot health alone, but life should coot. 
All on ths t 1r.:ir;lc 1.1~n~ depends; 
~. fortune, fashi0t1, lovoro, friends: 
''ris thllt which t;ratifioo or vootea 
All ranks, a.11 t\.~ea, end both nexoo. 
If onco to Almack'o you oolone, 
Iiiko mont:i.roho, you can do no '1rono; 
But baniohed thence on }~(){lneoday nieht, 
Dy Jovo, you co.n do nothina richt. 
• • • • • • • • • 
Hence the peti tionn Md v.ddroooea 
so h1.lrnble to tho r'n~lOOi 
Tile roesoo.eoo ond notoo• b7 dozonn, 
From their tieloh aunts 6!".d twentioth ca.ioir&D; 
tiho hore to cat their dnu.r;htorn in 
By 11.rOVin& they a re f.qup,dqr,• p, kin• 
rrroco the rr.nrt m1n1t.ttul"O<'.J enclosed 
Qf unknown condidlttee propoood; 
Henoa ia tho fnir uiV!.\Jl ot tlillis'o 
BeeQt with Corydon.a end Philliooo, 
Tr..,i.tlf;, u1th pcraorverE..>neo atcooy, 
firet one• and then enothor lady, 
\'!ho ort, • tis 1"llmOl"Od, don• t ot;roo, 
But clMh liko law a.?Jd eq_ui ty; 
so.-:ie for the nuioo in ti.11 thoir vi{ror, 
othero to mitigate their ric-or. 
• • • • • • • • • 
'!'he voinoot flof1uty will renounce 
Her lust impol'U."Cl blonde or flounce; 
',1,'he aa,'OOGter loovo a raw beeir.nor; 
The diner-out fO?'e(,"O hi.a dinner; 
7he atom refor:;;cr olv-:.n.,;;;e bis not1ono1 
And waive bia notioos of motiona; 
The bold bec0::ne eJl abject cr...iuchc,-r, 
And the Cnwa-gimj'lc for a Voucher; 
Too happy thoso wr;0 :fail to nick it1 
In stumbling on a oinr;l,E?. ticket. 
to. But their oocial life vrm not rontdcted to fO?":;nl bnlls. Thero 
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tbo women rotlri-Jd to tho oitt.1ng roor.lo \.11th thoir OO'uir.,') or their cho.tting, 
Girlo wero not t:ken out to dinner 6.".l a !'Ulo, but :;;-en friondn 
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entortaJ.ni.ne, fro::; eridoncoa in Mary's account, Md thoy wore apris...""Gntly 
obout tho moot enjoye.blo fom, too, for the;t wore otiwle.ting for nll 
f:.Or"tukern. Conven:w.tion woo one Of ·tho oocinl arto tnU€:"ht to n YOU!J8 
girl who thereby beca.'1\0 the epitooo, exa:;plo, w.d leader or all oonverning. 
She not only could koo-p up a. btlllinn.t flaw horoolf, bat ahe · aleo CO'..tld 
tactfully encourage others le:m clover to ccntrlbutt'l• At othor tir.:.oo, 
tho toon bectl::ie v0rb:ll contests, tl sort of "can yoo top this'?» intorcoumo, 
filled with flattery o.nd fnl!:>o rnodenty. ~'ho lMle vioitor ll!.ld to bo nlort 
conotnntly to prevent hirrmolf frDr.l bein,'~ ~~lnnt to on~/ of the ladies 
p:•ooent. 'l'he Cotlplimenta thnt woro utterod in moat eroci(~ua nnJ pollto 
tones t1ore not taken seriously, but voro paonoct off na part of tho c-~o 
thoy were all pluyL."lts• 
~iar:'; Gl.lldatone h'1d a l:1rc~. circle of clo~c fricndo nnd nlti;;yu 
notod their {~ talka. lNM whilo olia ua:s <l'il!lll'O only of tho for·,~ um.! 
cln.~r or e<JVet"M'iOnt sr.d not ita d.i.fficillticea 1 she wa~i tl.."1 excellent com-
p.a.nion to her fntber• o fri~..ds. Perha~'O ono reoncn for thi.D io th.".lt no 
ro3t:rictiono wcro pfoocd on 001' rondin.:; i::atto:·; hor father W~lS in fu,vor 
or en orgr..nizcd, directed och.1c.c1tion for c;irla, oi:nilnr to t!io univornity 
procr~ for tho bOya. Ttde libarol nttitudo tmmrd r!tndin,_; ti.~ttor u.:.:.s 
moat appll.ront in tho uppor clt,soo:), nltha.i;s.'1 tho roodine of novels imo 
considered by ~ to be hrill':'J'ul, to bo n we.oto of time, o.nd to lood to 
daydreti11in;;. noodin(;1 it wno thought, should bo limi tcd to studies and 
to the U!,dieo' .!:l::ll:ZV~ino, which proposod tho popular ideas o.r.d ot:mdnrds. 
~Or.tG of tho important infor:mtion it publishod w~:io tho opinion thnt n 
t"ti:rl •o education woo not C-Orlpleto until oho crorlctet1 n picture th,,t veo 
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good enough to be frG:Jed ~ glr$9d. ! t nlso warned youne le.dies ll(;llir.!)t 
being seen running in Plblic Md agt.Urult ridine in oomibuaoot tho for:nor 
because it WM not la.dyliko• tho lattor because or the da?li'.;;er from rudo 
w.Ue riders.1 f,Ia.ry, no dottbt, rood her maga.zinoo dovoti:'d to fc."l'lalos t:ith 
-~---y~~-~-~------~~ 
··uoorgo H. Younc;1 J...:t\1.:1.Y Vio~orl.nn, i~Ujl,qnd. vol. 2, P• 61. 
'l'ho inromntion on tbo ):t.d,i1:a' l.,.~"Zl#!SP, was cited by E. (;. Kollott in 
hio ch.."lptor on "'1.'he Pressn in ~:r. Youn{;'s book from oo tu-ticlo b'J ~-:. J•'• 
Gray appo.r1ring in the cententl?J tlW;.1ber or the Joum.&l• February, 19;;2. 
rncy oontrovominl rnttoru, hnr rn.ind t.ms ui thout an intolloctu.~u ni~, 
na she picked up inaignifie<:mt bito of literature uithout anulyaio or 
impression. flavortholoost her apanld.ne ucquaintnnco with muny t;Ubjoots 
muot have boon increo.ood by this rot1uine which led ultitx~toly to hor 
boooming involved in iGz.mOOt politic•1l nnd GOoinl.e f~ ht.id r.nny non 
frionda 1 but nho wan propel" und did not (;O into dot:1il about their 
ffflJ.r'J did not urlto about att0r.din{; r.nny houoo rnrtica, but the 
conto::7tpol"'J.I'Y otiquotte bool~ doncribo rath-:~1 .. procioely their procedure. 
'r'ha lady of tho house nl.v~ra 11roto the notes or invitation, beire care-
ful t<> include ~ng the guooto tho indispcnooblo witty rr,,~ unll n 00.ch-
elor or widouor who could convcrne, punt or wrl to eoeioty var..~oo. 'fho 
hootcoo included precioo times for e.rrivin;; und loavin.:;, tihich ucr.ei 
bo to ci vo tho city l;tioot a ck1nco to rolax in the cotmtry, to on.joy nt 
his leisure tho prope1•ty fl."ltl the GpOrte of his hootn. "'i'bo influeneo of 
the bonteso ws alwnyo !olt nl thou2:h her presence Wl' ... 1 not nlways nppnrent. 
Sho ea,"Ze without fail to eit:;tlt o'clock dinnor ra'ld ueua.lly to tho one 
o•cloc!:, luncheon t;.r.d. afternoon ten. 'i'hio lattor occanion wan otrlotly 
Dinner uoo alws.yo full dl"G.'19 nt these or oth01~ rurtics, imd 
vas sm-for.r.nl eve.'l Wb:Jn there was no company. Thora were ruleo on 
entori?l;:;: t..'w dinin,i; roo:u eccordir.o& to nocial rank, Md n corroopon<U.ng 
Bt".atine arrn.no~ent. nulea aloo prcsoriOCd the ,r.tothod of ocrvir't~' 
the p1e.noforto, even if tbo:f did both bndl:r. Tho men n11;ht stay in tho 
dining room for !"101-e tn:L!~ nnd drlnk and. then join tho t1"0ttl0rl in tha next 
I'OOil. 'l'hero voro nsvor complaints or ch!l.')tisc:xmtn tlirootc»fl towurtl tho 
c wrthubllo 00!'.nor to cultivnw. 
e 
An ad.iitional duty of the ariatocmtio sot.wao oQr.lotimes called 
"~ ceroiaQ•" but more of too tho protocol of "Clllling•" It vaa 
a system of Yis.ttinc~ and exchanging carda. A nS".i10Q1JCr in town vas alwnya 
oo.ger to balons to the social set, but olw r.unt not uooort horself by 
semlinr. out or dolivorit1i:; too many curds too soon. In toot, it Utl!l always 
better for tlio oldoot ronidcnta to m..1.ka tl1a first dclivory. 'l'ha etiquette 
books, ar,ocificall'll". :f&m::~ra t.md !looinl UCx'lf'OO, told tho women thnt they l' .r ••• n ,............ 4 n 
should dolivor tha cards in peroon, aondi.ng than only in extrete situa-
tions, since the p.lrp<>~'e of "callinlf' vw to visit. FaOh of the ~ldies 
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the hoatesn, enter, and vlnit. On OQ!'.e occa9iono1 oapooinl.ly if the 
If tho card cont1L."'lod an invitation to O.."l ootort11inncnt, it was. to n.'Jllverod 
i':l'!lt'looiatoly. If tho imri tll'tion \ta.a l'Ggt'Ottod or ooceptod, tho r..ddre~soo 
W!l.11 to vioit within a week after the entert.::drnnent., A letter of intro-
duotion sent by a outual friend o.l\<tnyo uioant nn invitation to d.tnnor; 
h0".-1evor, tho ncqu;;Unttl.nCo need not be continuQd wllooo th•3 hostom1 Wa:J 
ao inolined. 
· always n.ecor::pmlied by oor coopero:n• a card. 
In ratroopeot, calling G<,w.a <Nardone, although well intended. 
nertrude .Arotz11 who studied thcri el0c,"'Mt W®.'l.n throltth the S;b"CS• included 
the follo\.r"J.ng poem in her perceptive book• 
A Socicl P.ecepticn 
FlOtfor.l mm candles, 
l'ontl\01"0 and laceo, 
lla"!lOO \d. th r.oodloa, 
And snobbioh faceo, 
Uoorto behind comets, 
And ol10'.'.tldoro in ohaul, 
fucl1 fo:::nlo bore oits 
eP .nyin.s a coll u ! 
Duly p.!'e&mtod 
sons and opouaoo 
Who'vo long f'roqtientod 
Similar bouaoo, 
Vi th rnO!iU'lin,[;le.c:tt; ~ f.""UttGr, 
Or tones affected, 
Painfully i:ru.tt~ 
What soor:Js expootodo 
'rm ho1:1teoo' a dauc;htel'" 
Diopen.~on a otroam 
or ten. liko vntor, 
With ~end croom9 
Pe:;;tri\ea end 'ta!'to, 
A.'ld oueblik\') thinea, 
Till the r.t.'10".l.t' etm"ts 
'rbt1t t)O-and-so &r>.(;O ! 
roo 21r..mca~ 
!llunrlor Mtl stu.'!lblo 
li'ro:i high c to low c 
'Mhilo im.i taro 1\1\.tilbloo 
Tcoou.ps clatter, 
And, untli.'liniahod, 
Tho WDrJM'o chntto~ 
Tll..rulk Ood!-thnt'o finiohoot 
The t'OOl11 t~tls hotter, 
The o.ir growm stror10or, 
And Tillle gets long©:..· uncl lonaor and lQ%"'Crt2 
---~~~~-~-~-~-----~~ 
"Gertruda Aretz, 'rho !~lomlnt l~o:-;v£l 0 PP• 191-192. 
lO 
other ooc:h\l e-1entn tock much .crr tho time or the Victorian "11 te. There 
vera plans to be a-1.!le and cw1t0'1W to oo :rollo~oo. :-1urprisingly enough, 
tbero wero al.no rulos of nm"'Jintt rnw~wty. It troold seem froro. tho busy 
ochedule of the nooinlitoa th.-1t thorn vould bo littlo time for :roform 
oven thou.r)l a gro:;,t doa.1 vna needed. It would also soo:;3, no a reoult, 
tht1t tllo arl.~toern.tn woro th~-;htloss nnci et}tlpletely oelf....cento:rod, rie?W 
mitt1ng crualtios and injuatioee to exiot. Aotuilly thoy were eons.rally 
11 
iJ;nortL'lt ot tM sit'.lat:lon·l> t::Udng p3rt only ~ll'.llly in :my type or 
reform U.""!itil it OOea..1u• or no.ti.o:nnl ru>ta. r"'or innt:.mce, it u.:w much 
e.gainat the protosts ot h¢r s~oul sot and th:-, clergy tll-"tt :~!l.rJ GlndstonG 
n,gitated ngninzt th~ ldd.Tl.appias mid prjntitution of children. f!or p:-l...""" 
t1cul1'.'.r L"C!lomtion wa.~ !=CrlO to bo mm.re only of cert3.in ai tuation.'10 not 
all, for there wruJ a p:.-cecrlbad !:".ethod of ocndoso~n3ion sGt by "mnidon 
aunts," patronizing 110men who cletrr.t·':d.ne:J tho eoci.al r..olicy rc1s·n::•,Uns tho 
ideal of sar'Jico. 'l'ho w~ 7ini tcd th~ villar,o school nnd people 
(such a trip vas ealled 0 poor p®::'ling" ~J Florooca Nir;htir'.£."lle), tn.11c;ht 
r:ervico a.11d ncodlcrnork nt the orr.h::mner-.o, toolt nowcr:l to th3 oltl i10,1sen 
int he \70rk hou!'l05 or hozrpitaln, n..'1d ovmi ~Ji~Hod the fn.llo.,'1 or co:rnctod 
vc:nen in tho rafoniatorle!h Bary Olaiistooa, according to reforonooa 
throut.-hout her· diw:'Y, u.as one uho m~o a point of doing nll of those thifll~· 
Little ct the exp.::..""<ltcd :ro-:n$1tic Ufo Of a yauns lndy of nobility 
c.m bo loo.mod from ~~a...,. Gltids ton~; Dim did not marry until aho vas th.1.rty.-
cl{£1'1t. From llor ob1Jervations and drmodptior.n, bowo-1or, na voll na fran 
etiquette booY.5 a."ld other oo:'lr!antary1 it cnn ho e.s:::,Ui:led that thoro wa.o 
much tmd.i tion invo..lvG1i in woddin:7n, a.tl thore is today. The propos:::U 
!taalf requir~ a."l eloquent introduction followed by n subtle lead and 
then a ring. 1.rhia ia quite i'!'i contrast with tho practice of the conto:'a-
port;:ry youth who would n-0t risk tha clm.nce of nn expensive ring bei?JG 
refu~ed by offo:-ing 1 t nt tho Bv"t.1Y.3 tima ho of fared rd!::lsalf"' The Vic-
torian lady would t!1ko the proper a'l1ount of tL'!le to dolioomt.a, tilthou...,rih 
ahe bnd know the procbo dc.y and r.10>Jient tho young eontlem'ln would bend 
hia lmoo, o!!'.nd the marrlnga p..l.r..rln would proeood STd:ftly. Plans differed 
according to status. 
In ED.eland there are :four ways of· eetting 
married. The first is by special license, which 
enables two people to be married at MY time a,."ld nt 
any place; but this is very expensive, costinc fifty 
pounds, and is only obtainable through an archbishop. 
Then there is the ordinary license, which can be pro-
cured. either a.t Doctor•s Commons or through a clerb:f-
man, who must also be a surrogate, and resident in 
the diocese where the !oo.rrfaec is to toke place; 
both parties must swear that they ere of age, or,. 
if minoro, that they have tho consent or their par-
ents. But to be married by banns ia considered the 
moat orthodox as well as the aost econon"ic.'.ll vay 
of proceeding+ The banns must be published in the 
church of the pariah in whic.'i the lady lives for 
three consecutive Sundays prior to the marriage, 
also the aa."ne lat.t holds good for the ge::J.tleman, and 
the parents must have resided fifteen days in the 
parish. Or the knot Il'l8Y be tied e.t a licensed 
chapel, or at the office of a registrar, notice 
being given three weeks previou •. 1ly.3 
-~~--~~~~~-~~-~-~~~-
;.iManners ~ Social Usages, PP• 76-77. 
June we.s the favorito month for m.~rriage, a tradition $till 
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popular, and the time for the w*dine was in the morning, between eight 
o•clock and noon. The ceremony it~elf was w~ll attended, for tho pair 
was usttally well kno•m because of their s:,cial pro!rl.ncnce, end they wore 
cheered by friends and admrers at the church. After the nc!'\"icc, the 
couple would lonve the church in the groom• s c.arria,:;a and proceed to 
the uedding breakfa.<Jt 9 where mnny speeches were mndo. After about an· 
' . 
hour end a half, the pair wcr..tld char.ea into their traveling clothes 
and lea•1c in the groom' a carriage for their honeymoon spot. The carri8{J-e 
was pulled by four bedecked horses ·and driven by flowered coachm..:"tn e.."ld 
footman.. 'l'he bride o.nd groan wero showered l'd. th rice and satin slippers. 
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A olipper landin() on the top of tho ourrl.•180 nxXlnt good luck. 4 A quiot 
~-~~-4-M--~~~~~~----
.! .. l?\.d,., P• 59,, 
COWlt1'.Y llOJlia of 0. fr10lll.\ wt'.S the l..lWal Qt3StinHtion Of the OOUplOo f:inco 
the bddo was htin'Ol\...~ far three vm>ks after h(~ tlar:duee0 ma.t\Y rnrtice 
Mothing hao bces:i. a:dd thila far abmtt tha ho:;10 lifo or tho Vic-
tra.., ono or suklisaion. It uar1 hor duty to produco, in spito of nulthus, 
0000 tho p.3.ins of ohildbirth, ~.ny hani:W uent up in horror nt thu very 
idea. o! dofyir...::; God's Will ao pl"Of.Jcrlbed in too GaX\loo or ll(lono 
The picture of th.a Victorian rv.m 1o often tb.'lt of a tyrunt, 
lau. Tho mother was ooxt in nuthoritYt follrn:cd by tho t::ovorneoo or 
tl.1tor. 5 Tl100rotically the children were lnstt but in :rn'<;.otice tl!aY f.:."Ot 
-----~~-~----~-~-~~~ 
",!f-'"j....-a,.. Q •. 'l iem.ell an.d c~ He n. Quenn.011 .. J\ Hiotorr Of ~:v,nr""4~Y' 
.1'J.W,. v~~.,.~ 'fl~ ...... ·---~··-·~ 
lt,4,.nrm !n fJDl\lanrl,, vol. 41 P• lOJ. 
~~~~~-~-~~~~~-~~-~~~ 
The Viotorler. r!!.:&tron 1i ved a eoouro and 
untroublod life; so a 1'Ulo, protoctod li'J her ooof olk 
r:-aa nll tho hard shoo.1'.n or life, and expectr.:d. in 
rotm.-n to lo...nve all buuincss and public affairs to 
tha-.'n. Tho '1ideal wa:tm'rf of the day we.a a modeat, 
retiring croa.tul."'Q t;ho reigned au1~:00 in her own 
b::nwehold bi.it; took Ver-J li ttlo intcre.i:t in c.vthine 
outside it. ~~,Le 'llGVGl' rr.oddloo in poli ticn or legal 
matters• amt ::..ho n11Vcr drooot or al:drrlnt; oque.:U.i ty 
uith !':1011 in lmything. !3he woo t1uito content to be 
a. g0t.>d houuevife,ar>d a Oll!il.'f..ling hostcsa, n devoted 
mother, tu'1d, of oourua, o. lovlng ~md obedient tdfo. 
noraov~,r, 1:1 s1>ito or tho faot that cha led e.n 
orlrornely busy life and often had n lnrae f n.~ly 
of C..'11.ltL-OOt r,ho WW e.lt:m.yn SUp~,'O'~t.'d to be & 0 deli-
cate fe,r11:ila" vho c®ld not oo O".q:ccted to bow.~ much 
hardship, and would. ,"J.ri10st Ot-"r~"linly faint at cncc 
1n eny ohocl~ or e.morgoncy.6 
--~~-g-~~----~~-~~--Ibid... nno 91~~9;? • 
........,.r .t~ 
--------------------
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Actuo.lly th(~ life or tho ttifo and mothor wns very ?nt"d, since 
oonidca ho:- social duties with hor clooa rmd tdth tho poor. tornetir:1cs 
by the etiquette ~. v,sa cartr.inl.7 ono of loi$Ure; it 11.-m boon le..'U'ried, 
htThvq-er, th~t evM th~ aristo....~tio itOi'llD..ll h:1d m;>,Jt] rcaponsib:llltir,,,a 
and dutios, !\O thd.: hr>x u:-a 113..'l net nen:-ly a.a dull aa it would sa0!1 
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On~ or tho prime exa"llplee of thor:o UO'llOn w:w 'Plorcnco 111.ghti>'lgole. 
!~.!.as Michtinc,fflllc) \~j.._") ft'O::t a. Y-ell ... t<Hlo ff'..,"".'.lly who owned eour1t:cy 
ho."!la.:J :ln Dorbyshiro el."ld ~c-s :ro~t bo!Sidcn their rcomo in London. 7 
-----7--------~-----fqtton strache-JJ ~J:. :a,qt~'"\-~'1. P• 1)5. 
' 
rr 
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The following yoa.r marked the bosinning ot the Crimean War. 
The Var Office requested lU.ss Nightingale's services at tho Sl.l.t!lo time that 
she ottered them. Within a week she Md thirty.eight other nureos left 
tor Constantinople• at acutari, acroaa the Black Sea f'rom the Crimea. 
The nurses arrived tbore on November 4, 1854, to find terrible conditions; 
there were no provieions, equipnont, drt.lgs, clothes, or good doctors. 
Florence had broU1Jht oupplies and money from private sources, and ahe 
began to use them immodiatoly. :nut ehe soon found that she h!:td more to 
tight than disease. She mot opposition from govornment oftioi.als who 
add tbai acaopting charity in tho fom of prl.vato f'unda was admittino 
that a public aervico could not take oaro of i toolt. Both the o1'f1ciola 
and the doctors resented her presence, for she wno a woman nnd an ama-
teur invading tho medical Md !!11.li:tary professions o.nd procedurea. .She 
and her nurses vero subordinate to the doctors and could not help until 
roqueated to. The doctors icnored !i'lorenco at first but ooon recof~zed 
bor competence, tact, end f;,"tllltle, friendly nature. Sho inotituted now 
HthOds of tJuppl.y, of esnittltion, of building new wards, ot laundry, 
and of coold.ng. Sha quio.1.tly aatmmed a position or authority, being 
well awta"e of the extent or he!" power. Her rill vaa strong and her 
methods ~ but quiet. Sho nevor beaitatod, however, to denounce 
or turn her bitter l!HlrcaBTli on anyone. Her wroth often fell on innocent 
people whoao actions, although conflict.ina with her idoao, vere perfectly 
justifiable. 
DedicRted to tho health ot tr.e soldior, mes Nightinanle vis-
ited many or the hoe pi talc in the Crimea. The terrible travel condi t1ons 
end bardshipa eurtered on this occasion led to a oerioue fever vhich 
almost oo.usod her death. m10 retu.sed to retum to England until all 
ot the soldiers were out or Scutana so she stayed duriM her siclmean 
end wrote, even when uhe Y38 doUrioua. 
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Her penonal problems did not cease as she gnined recognition 
and respect, howevort for she bad continual feud& with doctors. nurses, 
and clergymen. Despite her troubles in tho Crimea, when ohe returned 
to England four months after the Declara.tion ot Peace, she received a 
brooch from the Queen with the inscription ... Blessed are the Merciful, .. 
an ironic twist, tor sho WB merciful to the undordog end merciless to 
those who ntood in her way. 
Mes Nightingnle never completely regained her health o.tter 
' ber experiences in the Crimea.. Her hes.rt ttnd nerves were spent and Ghe 
needed rest badly, but eho ineinted on working with :fronay, reading and 
writing, although she did consent to ete.y in bed for a tev months. Hers 
vaa never an idle life. ner doctors told her th.at if she did not die 
prematUNly oho 11aa sure to be an invalid permanently. 
Even though her life wns 1"0$tricted from this point on, ·hor 
influence vaa never otronser. She publicized the ArrtJY oond1t1ons to tho 
court. Since ahG wu of the upper olnsa1 her social not included the 
Cabinet Mi:rdntent tho Wal" Office mem'beret enc1 other important persons, 
all ot whom quickly ~ ftWero ot her opinions. Florence ueed the 
poet Arthur Hugl1 Clough, her brothel"-in-law, t.UJ her political mouth-
piece in parlinmentar.Y' af'f'tdrs. The first acti~n that she caused to 
be aocomplisbed 1n Parliament vao tho appointr:wnt of a Royal Comiasion, 
~ 
which wns to roport on tho health of the Army. Pollowing tbio, the Anr:I 
Medical Deprirtmont waa reorganized, nnd then a Sanitary Comiooion was 
appointed. Miss N1EJbtingnle's 6\1g&'.e8tions were oleo folloved 1n tho re-
vision of hospitn.l conatruction £1nd rzw.nasoroont policies. 
ner laet years were spent in hor room. but sbo Wllfl still the 
power!"Ul, domirut.ting invalid, and aho knew it. fler reputation soared. 
Her illness was on effective barrlor and ehe used it to her best adwm-
taeoJ guests who begg00 for audienoo vero subject to her whim. Within 
the pontines of her room, oho turned her offorts townrd rovitalidng 
Cbriatianity, pointing out its fe,ulb !tlld corrocting them in three big 
volur.ies. Tl:io conception of God sho · presented vas not orthodox, because 
she seemed to control Himt too, and call on llim vhcnever she could use 
Rim. Hovever, oho lout her domi.Mting, vindictive. oarcootio nature 
with old &BO and bocamo nentirnonttil, kindly, and t;entlo. Hu::lbl<.-4 upon 
being awarded the Order of Merit, she vas thoreo!ter aratef\ll tor ca.ob 
t.mall complimont and te.vor. Ghe died at ninety...ono '2.ftor retiring to 
her room for that very purpose twenty years previously. 
Florence Mightinan].e was an ef'feotive sooinl and political 
toroe within her day, bUt silo was aleo an arietocratic Victorian vom.an. 
Yet her life vu for difforcnt t~ tbe 4CC9pted wa:.1 of life, euoh ao 
that led by Mary Oladatone. ~isa Nightinuale never showed ignorance 
or submission, but did exhibit a e;roat deal of charity. Her conversa-
tion vns probe.bly rarely playful or clover; to hor, conversation was 
not a £W!!Ot but a. ooano to'llnrd action. AS a reoult she wao of'ten cruel 
and sarcastic in her trankncoa in upholding hor point. ~!hile the reet 
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ot hor set beorune notsd for their use ot the art of converoing, Miss 
Nightingale became noted for her misuse or it. While hor·oisters ve~ 
bane raising familioa, she 1f8.fJ looldng out for the interests or their 
sou and husbands. While her c~ina vore taking !lovers to the old 
women 1n the cMrity hospitals, Flor&nce was numing these uamo untol\-
tunates. While her mother was fu.lf1lling her eooial duty by caking 
calls, Florence was bu.By with hG'r' aolf'-imposed d\1t1 or oooial reforming. 
Jf.ovortheleas1 Florence Nightingale was a credit to her cl.a.so; her contri-
butions wore of merit. It is appropriate that tho conception or her today 
is ae the "Lady with the lamp,~ tho strong, quiet friend ot the nick 
soldier. 
Thia is a generalized picture or her but true enough as tor aa 
it goes. The constructed picture of th<t typical Victorian wanan or the 
arlstocruoy is just as generalized, for it has nlroo.dy been determined 
that the "typical lady" never exioted but was rather a synthesis ot many 
women. Both generallaations appeal to tho univoreal. concern for human 
interest wen thoUgh they may not typify tho real characteriatics or 
the most important contribu.tions of thoir models. Nevertheless• far the 
present interest in the validity Of the Victorian reputation, both gen-
eralizations and both models are important tor an honest picture or tho 
aristocrat$ ot the period. 
from the avnilablo diaries of' tho Victorian period, it would 
aeem that a great mtlJlY Of the people, including tho e:riotocrate1 traveled. 
However, a moro nccurato supposition vould be that it vua tho travelers 
who wrote diaries. One particular traveler of tho aristocracy was lady 
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Bugent. Sha wrote or the time oho si.-.ent in Je.nm1ca wht,m her husbnnd, 
Sir Oeorgo nur:;ent vns appointed Lieutenant-Governor and comrnandor--
1.n-Chief (1801-1806). n~r personality and hor snalyeie of her position 
are evident th..""'Oughout tho ox.erpttJ from her diury. 
S?-.ortly attor th.oir tmnsror to Jn:naica, aho wroto: 
t would ~ntly have p~oferrod remnining_l;.'t 
Ha::lpateq9/instead of playine the Governor's 
lady to the blacldeo; but !!. firo soldiers and 
munt have no will or our ovn. 
~~~~~n---~-~~~-~--~-
Arthur Ponsonby, rn,!;jlfoh Dinrien, P• ,28. 
Aa the Oovornor's wife, ohe was tho hoatoss at many danaec r:..nd 
parties. All the ofticialo or the ial'-lnd attended and !Ady Nu.&ttnt, unfor-
tunately, hnd to daneo with all the members of the Council. Usually tho 
at'f.airo vern quite conventiOMl and borint:• 1&1y Nucent•u COP'..ments on 
But ai'tor a11pper 1 forgot all my dignity and vi th 
all my heart joined in a Sketch reol--.~nny folloved 
m:'/ example and the ball concluded merri.}y. 
A very larf:;a pnrty in the evening Md the cundi-
dtites tor tho Chief Justices situation particulurly 
smiling nnd attentive. soma of them dtincod merrily 
on the occadon and. ritlrticularly whon tboy W6:0o my 
pertnors. 
I would give ruiything for n little reat nnd cu.uet 
but munt exert my&9l1" nt dgnner to make the I J!!9. 7 
egroesble to tho big wigB. - -
~~~--~-~~~~~-~-~~~-~ 
Ibid., P• '29• 
-~-~~-~~-~---~~-~~-~-
Lady Nu(!'Sllt•o inoight into her situation nnd into the ways 
and meann or htir c.nt5ociates 1mn cxtr~!'!ly keen. It in eo:nei~hr\t cOl"le-
forting to know th..1.t ••apple polishing," ouch an it vno, was recognized 
RB such by at least some ot the ariatocrnto in an ar,e filled with flat-
tery end propriety., Yet it is poouible to conjooture that lady Nugent 
did not racognizo tho oomo shmn vhen it surroundod her in Hampstead. 
lfovertbaleso, it in rlth a credible and crcditnble pornon that a por-
tion of this 1.1tudy, that of tho hiatoricnl Victorian nrietocratic lady, 
is completed. 
Tho poetical portrnyal of tho Victorian ariatOOl"nCY in 11mited. 
!he best example is Tennyson's IdJll& .2!.l!:l! King. To be sure, bis 
legend is Artm.tr•a, but his charactora are Victorian&, and Victorione 
Of tho upper clasn. How close Tennyson•o courtiers vere to their hie-
toric.al counterparts is yet to be determined. Tho first look should be 
at ~'tleen Guinevere's activities end dovolop:ncnt throUBh the Idzlls as 
an example of fonnynon•s treatment of women. It ia nocosse.ry to ignore 
some of her inconsiotCJJnc1cn, oinco she ap{1.lnra to bo :;sa~riod to differ-
ent types of mon in the various poems. However, it in generally con-
sidered that ohe ws.s tho quoen or tra.sedYt the trngio flmr in tho no-
bility or the court. King Arthur b4d continual confid~nce in her honesty 
vbile ohe was juot as persistent in herunfW.thfulneeo to him. She con-
sidered herself worthy of loving only th& boat although ehe horselt 
commented, "But vhO cnn gnzo upon the sun in heaven?'' So ahe did, on 
ooca.sion, show some aiens of humility. nut Arthur vas still not what 
ehe wanted and needed; ehe insisted on moro that the conventional love; 
she demanded a lover. It 8-0C:'ll8 that here van a women who wae not satisfied 
vitb the raosivo, eubservif.mt ro1o of ~ha Victorinn f<:cwla. mwavw, 
being a woman of Tenny-.3on•u doaign, nha uoo oubjr.mt to chance, for 
"Sho did not cl1oono Arthu1•s aha Wl.U3 choaen in spite or heruol!; and 
the result wus dionstor."10 Ouinovorc, rotorring to tbe ld.ng, 
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~~~-~10·--~~-~~~~~~~ 
<:tAl Morton 1.atoe, A ,it§'ldbo,R~ .!S?. the Works .2t Alfred Lord Tenn.m~· 
P• ....,,. • 
thought him cold, 
High, self-contain•d, and passionless, not like him, 
"Not like 'l1f1 Lancelot" 
("Guinevere") 
nut Tennyson waa determined to uphold the Victorian :principle, as st,1ted 
oo succinctly 1n 1Jl!. frince§#, nMon to comruid, and woman to obey. n 
Sinco ohe haG ooen aalled the tregio tlav or the oourt, it 
io logical that Q:ueen Guinwere*a main concern, as aha put it, vss her 
reaponnibility in 
'l'lm so:ribre clone or toot voluptuou.a d~ 
Which wrougllt the ruin ot my lord tha l.drl8· ( nouinovaro") 
ling Arthur tell, and with him foll the cnt1ra court and th0nc9 tho nation, 
tor it ia not unusual for the cOtr.<onera to er:rulu.te the crimas ao wall as 
tlle virtues or their loud~rs and modelo. Tho corrupticn ronulting from 
the revelation af tho 10•10 between Guinevere and Lancelot, then, led to 
the dovnrnll or the land Q3 vell uo the court. Tennyson ~d no pity for 
Ou1nevorc, and in thio he van a typical momliotic Victorian, einoe he 
changed her cuilt !rem _political treaoon, as ~lory recorded it, to moral 
untei thfulness, writing 
7hr~t S is WO!tt."L'"l, tJhoco dialoyal lito 
Ha.th wrought contusion in the Tablo ROlttld. 
("Ouinavore") 
hut 'WUO left to her slw.me e.t the !oat or !:ins /',J;'thur. Tennyaon 11£18 of 
tho old echOol which allowed cho1co to the man but only chance to tbe 
woman. Sir Alfred Lyall t Of tlia V iotorie.n AGO hir:.eelf t thoUght that 
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the treatmont or the queen 1tas appropriate for Uta contemporary aooiety. 
Thus in 7ennyson•o pooo we hn.ve the faith-
lesa wife end injured hUeban1 of our own eociety, 
a woman•a agonis~ ropentnnoe and a r.u:in•s ntern 
jtt.'ltice that io neither herd nor fort!iving; we hsvo 
tho costumes, the acenery and tho droI"..atie I!zrsonno 
of the old romance with n oh~n.l'.jO of feolinzg and 
mnneri:-..ll · 
........... h .... - ... ~ ........ - - ............. 
Dir Alfred L1all, Tennmon, P• 107. 
Tari.eynon, then, reflected rather o.ccurc.l.tely the Victorian a.tti-
ti.tde townrd women of Guinevere's chm-actor. There is more, however, that 
can be tmicl nbout Cuinevo:rc; sho was renl. Sh~ was not n v;:ry atrong 
chnractar, nor Yno she pa:rticul."l.l"ly intelligent. ~he v~a a good queen, 
n crodi t to tha lcingt becnuotl aha wlls a t.""Od hoatcso. ~lho llna stately, 
courteous. nnd plenm:mt to bo with. But ahe WntJ .nlso quite natural in 
her ronctions, nnd this, in n sense, tands to muko htir credible. Th..-tt 
1e, nhe could. play the role or tho Victorinn model in public• but in 
h~r personal Ure sho W8f3 e.vernze• Sha wat'\ vain and po.scionate; clle 
chowed poor ju~t n.a a rmrult; ehe bocaoe jealous at the approprie.te 
time. She repented, bUt not until oho stopped loving Lancelot nnd roco8"" 
niv.ed her real love for the king. If nhe had been truly a queen• she 
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would have been strong enough to acknowledge her sin without tho aid or 
en emotional involVG11ent •. But Guinevere is only ono or the many women 
that ?emJ1Son trented in the Idyllo .2!:..!!l!!.!n&• 
The tint vom.an '1'enr1y'eon dealt !iith in this poem was Lynette. 
She wea a fresh, fnmk young lndy, often thotli;ttleos and usually out-
SPokon. nut her bad manners were not intention.Ill, for she meant well. 
tiho would dare to bo bold and rude to LMcolot ond the king'? No one 
would on purpose, espaoially it ho were es sooieey-conscious as Lynette 
was. L111ette thought that the moat important thing about kniahthood vaa 
the nnme and that in- comparison tho deed was insignificant. An a result 
ehe rebutted Gareth's .edvrmces until his putience and love lifted her 
from hor ntU'l"OV'mindednoas end false pride ond into love. ner shift ot 
cOO.racter is so complete tmt some oritica, such as Stoptord Brookot 
think or her u two different people, oince othervioe it is difficult 
to knov when ahe VaB serious ,and when not. They art:;Uo that, for example, 
tho followins two passages do not eound as if they wore spoken by the 
arune young lady. 
o trefoil, sparkling on the rainy p.lain, 
O rainboV with three colours after rain, 
Shine oweetly: thrice my love has smiled on JAe, 
Dish-washer mid broach-turner, loont-to me 
Thou smellest all ot kitchen as before. 
It is not unreasonable, however, to grant the girl a variety of' pa.saions. 
In f uot these :revoranls or mood mako her human and believable. Lynette 
seems to be a Victorian ym.mg lney vho l'O!-iembored the importanc:e ot oocitll 
status, was reminded of the principle of submisnion, but completely forgot 
her leaoono on tho art or clever talk. 
Enidt in "The Marritige or Gora1nt" end in "Ooraint and niidt" 
grew consiatontly tl'om a girl to a woman. A patient Gri.aeldat she· 
aeemod to be Tennyson•e :f'avol"ite. beowoe he wBB very careful and affec-
tionate in his dolinention. Bowever, her quail ties really do more ham 
than goocl to men. She thouatit th.~t she wna bob8.ving· properly and gm-
oiousl.y u a dovoted vite when she rana1ned silent, but thia 8Mlft silence 
encouraged her h.uahztnd to become tyrannical• aelfieh1 jet1lous, and sus-
picious, little more than a brute. fn.1.(l vaa ruled by love, which VUD 
aoon supplemented by fe~. Iler love and silence vero conattuit; ehe 
knew that hia actione vero the reoul t of hie lovif18 her. \Jhe.t ehe failed 
to realize vas thot it tM.s her taul t that she had not teught him hov to 
expreu his love in a more acceptable cw.nner. Oerd.nt encouraged drink-
ing and telling lowd stories in tho presence ot hie wife. Ho even invited 
L1mouis to tell Enid of bis love tor her. :Enid vao trying, it would 
seem, to be the aubmisaive, obedient wife, but ohe wo.o oortw.nly not 
getting the protection fro:& her husband tlmt she read about in the eti• 
quette book$. '!'he constancy of Enid's lovo io an improbable phenomenon, 
tor even in ordinary m.rr:lase& the degrees and t1Pft ot love vary from 
day to da,y. Just as 1:ioople often question tho depth of love of couples 
who "nff'Ol' arguettt so do they tend to doubt the Talidity of a love which 
18 1ntlorlble, espeeially under the condiUons placed on Fllid. Tennyson 
liked her constancy, however, regardleu of its detects; he admired tho 
Victorian ideal ot feminine aubordiMtion. 
In fact, ~d hnd ell of the fem.'lle qualities that a Victorian 
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man could want, and ehe did not have to pretend to have them nor to 
develop them muoh 1further. She was not exactly ignorant but wno without 
depth and insight• for she ehoved. no understanding or the situation. 
She never realized th.'lt a.ho wan in control. She vao certainly subser-
vient; she ranly exhibited any sign of initi.ativo or aggr&..mion. Sbo 
was pntiont and obedient. And it can be said thnt sho vas charitable, 
too, ainca she aaoriticed henolf and her hum.o.nity to her husbar.d .. 
Wd is an accurate picturo or the Victorian mn'o ideal of womanhood, 
but she wq aleo a failure as o. woman and a Ttifa. It has boOl) ah01i1n 
that the Viotoritll"t lfO!ll&n ~umed tho ideal when in public, to the great 
pleaaure of bor husband, but she vao quite competent in her control over 
too house; thia, too, it can be asS\L-zed, ploo..sed hor husband. I.ire would 
have boon dull tt.nd fru.<Jtrating 1f all Victorio.n vives were like Enid, 
and tho VictoriBnu knev it. Yet Tennyson liked .Enid, o.nd this is under-
standable; ho was a Victorian man. 
Enid vaa not stripped of all hnr huntani ty. It is true that 
ehe wsJJ meimt to be a rsymbol for patience, just an Guinevere represented 
the human benrtJ but she nleo was meant to be a v1t1:1l, living person. 
Many of the thillt,~ th!lt ene did an vory realistic. For inst(lllce, w~t 
young girl doos not lie awake c.t nit;ht in her excitement after being 
told oho is loved by a deair.nblo youth? And'what wite does not dress 
to ploaoe her husband Nu!. to mnko hitll proud or her in publlo? With the 
Pl"Otective, motherly instinct, she warned her huoband er his enemies, 
b"Uarded him while ho slept, nursed him when he vaa wounded. And when ho 
was away and she a.lone in tho bandit ball, sho thought the worst, thtlt 
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he WWJ dca.d. 3ooauso or theso attitudes, it can be sei.tn thst ulle loved; 
her strength and persistence in her love io admirable; oho waa always 
gentle and aweet. Hor f'aitbfulnOtJs vas finslly recogniz~ and there io 
hope tor an improver:ient in her position. Hor husband repented. and offered 
to share his experlencea, hie rate, and even bis horse vith her. She 
still rode behind him, however • 
.t'\l'ld ncvor yet, since high in Paradise 
o•er the four rlven the first roses blev, 
c~ purer pleasure unto mortal kind 
Than lived thro' her, vbo in th.<lt perilous hour 
Put htlnd to hand beneath hor husband's heart, 
And felt him hors attain; she did not weep, 
But o•er her ineeJc <YJOS cwno a happy miot 
Like that Which kept. the heart Of !!:don green 
Before the usoful trouble of tho rains 
( "Oeraint and Enid") 
So Tennyson rowarded her not only by ei,V1118 her happiness c.gain but also 
by having her personality help other people, too • 
.'Ul altogether different type of woman is Vivien. For Tennyoon, 
abe was a symbol of the sin of pride rosultin8 in death, pbyoical o.nd 
spiritual. Sh& represented b.!1to of the most dospicablo sort, for she 
ua fnlse and evil without cnuso. Tho only thing she bolioved waa toot 
there vrus good?lesa in no ono; her aoUonn were perfectly conaietoot with 
this creed. Bbe was oinoere end honaat in terms of her bolief. Hor only 
god wao sensuality and sho was brnvo and darinc in bar worship. At court, 
ohe quietly and artfully lowered people to thoir bnsest natu.roa by planting 
gossip and broedino aunpieion, ma.ntlJ:;ing to destroy ell oho approached. 
She ruined Merlin by chllrming him into telling her hia socrete·and thon 
used his ovn craft to entomb hil"l alive in tho hollov oak, ao that hG 
wus "lout to life end uue und .nt.ime a..~d ft1.mc." Perhaps Tennyson did not 
helve any of his cont~mporariea in mind for the- hiatoricnl c0unterp;1rt 
of Vivien; c1'.e wns ~i toor inem".e or inhuman; Iler apeech was no more 
rational than her uctions, Perhaps she ia a. tmrninc eeainat dor~inoarlng 
voeon, 1noludina thos~ who meddle in things outside tho homo. C~!'toinly 
'l'ennyson Jmow aomo "~en vho fit this description. 
In contrast to the contrived cruelty o:f Vivion vun tho uncon-
scious :hmocencc Of tlaine. The center of her world of fantasy was lovo, 
nnd C$bo was bold in lcnru beonuss :she \!l'O.S puro in love. 'With her first 
glimpse or lancelot she fell in lO'llo w1 th him, nn<l au a young girl she 
took the preci!Jll.G a~ont into her imeination to Wild on• to protect, 
and to onjoy. The evolved emotion wan oor only experience "itb life and 
wus ell nhe lived and died for. Tonnyuon presented n truo picture or 
a girl beco!ldng a. womtm; b9r love brought maturity to hor rmd meaning to 
her existence. ~ry action• evory thoueht, every mClrlJent, even tho one 
brl.nc.;ing death wo.s peoeionato and full. She told of her love unashamedly 
end it vns nover cheapened or taken advu.ntago or by Lancelot. Ho wws 
alwo.va no'blo, kind, and gentle to the girl, offering sincerely hie strong 
friendship. Hor pnsuion conmtr.:ed hor, ror aho died in uttor dO'Votion. 
But her life was not wanted, bocause she hfld hur great moment of love• 
a moment t;retitor tlwn any p.xperieuced by the other courtiers becauso 
hers vrus pure. She died. innocent nnd. happy. t.nd it is important to note 
tha.t she lOllG<l a wonhy man. Tennyson treated Elaino tenderly and JoY-
ouely; he wanted. to evoke no pity for nor. It was, mther, Lancelot who 
lost the opportunity to live, 
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Bomewbftt like Elaine vu Tennyson's "Lady ot b'balott. n Sher 
too, lived in a fanciful world supported by dreamo and iloot;.i.nation. Tho 
vorld ebeeaw wu reflected in a rdrror. She reintorproted tho images 
by weaving them into ne:r ta.pastry. Uor life wee in direct contrast to 
that ot the ftl.IU"ket prlo and dw.neal.e outoide hor vindow. Like 1'":l.aine, 
the Lady created hor own life; 11.ke filt.Une, wbon reality forced itoolt 
upon hor, she 4iGd. To both, the d-OrJ.th of the imat~tion meant death 
to the whole eel!'. 
In ttThe tloly GraU.0 Tennyson introduced another vo:nan, Poroi-
vale•a sister. She wae a nun, and a mystic saint to all vho know her, 
even though she was very paasioneto. Sir I'ercivale, describing her, 
aaid: 
and it ever holy maid 
With knees of adoration wore the stone, 
A holy maid; tho• never Mi.den glov•d, 
But that was in hot' earlier mo.idenhood, 
With such a fervent tlw:le of human love, 
Which being rudely blunted, glonced and shot 
Onl1 to holy thin.Pl to prayer and praise 
511.G gtiVO- herself, to foot Md alma• 
She vaa the tirot to see the Holy Grail and she turned to 
Christ. She o.nd sir Galahad vere the only onen who wore able to lose 
themselvea in their setweh and thereby attain the Christian ideal of 
peri·ect love vhich thoy believed Wll& separated trom the flesh. Otl1erc 
trl.ed and tailed to ou.coeed in their search for the vision and resorted 
to aenauality. Their leaving the Round Table ror thia apparently reli-
,P.oua motive vao the first causo for the cru:nblint; of Kine Arthur's 
court beOD.use the C0U11t1'1 vo.a left unprotooted. Tho second otUUJe was 
' . 
the failure of their mission which brought on recklesonese and eensuolity. 
Percivale'e aister was a force bohind the movement• but she cannot be 
held responsible tor either its outcome or the doereo or devotion, or 
lack ot devotion, of the knights. ~on made her human, nevertheless, 
for there are suggGOtione of hGl.' love of men before she tumed to Christ. 
To relate her·to Victorian stnndada ot wcxmmhood would: involve pointing 
out particul.ars to prove generalities, for thoro is roolly no allianco. 
Tho last type of voamnhood trentod by Tennyson in the Idy;l!o 
91.. tho !!D& waa Etterre; whom the poet included as a v4mina to the 
Victorian aociety which was becoming decadent. P.tt.o.rre was worldly and 
cruel. Sho used .Pelleas tor hor ow vnnity .and belittled him whenever 
possible. She never lovod him but recognized bis devotion to her, 
realizing tbnt he could introduce her into tho courtly circlon. when 
she became borod with his love off&rillt..~• Bho becoos& cynical. Hor vio-
tim, Pelleaa, refused to lose tho ideal he ht.td built around her. Tenny-
son feared the reforms taJd.t1g place in England, it would oeem. Whan 
women left the bOundery or thoir homos tmti took interest 1n things other 
than their tlltllilios, he teared troublo. 
or Merlina 
Tennyaon'a attitude toward women can bo sumed up in the words 
For men at most differ as Heaven and e4rth, 
But women, worst un.d bet.ltt no Hooven end Holl. 
( ,.)'Jll"lin nn4 Vivien") 
1'ennyoon!a women ot tho .~d;y:ll~.9!.!h!!!!ll.t ranged within tM8e lit:lita, 
whereas his rcen rnrely foll bonOOth numan dignity. When tne men did 
tall, it was tho faUlt or the beguiling tmd treachorows women vhOlll 
'l'ermyaon navor f o:rga.ve. 'fhe physicul attra.otiveneso Of Guincvore and 
Vivien in p.<.rticular led mon tirst to Jealousy end greed and then to 
their ruin. Vivient the !~ fata!et Wat.S one extreme Of the women ot 
the ldYlls• and Enid the True VMl the other. The 'ilickGdncso done by 
Vivien ia jwst a.a ahooki11G an the unjuoticea done to ~hid. Ueverthelosa, 
Tennyson tended to ndmire the atrength or Gora.int end his masterful 
troatraont or hie wife. From the general outline ot Tennyson's nristo-
cratio WO!leflt it cn.n be soon that he did not Bl'OUP them into one type 
but: rather pictured them, .an in reality, with varying p&rJonal.ities. 
His tendency, however, vs.a to impose hia own attitude on women regarding 
their worth and position in eociet1. nte attitude vould appear to 
represont tbo.t or tho typical Vtctorinn. 
¥'1lliu Morrie planned wi entire Arthl.triJm cycle, too, but 
he did not tinish it. He did complete hiB poe:a about the queen, however, 
and it is interesting to noto U'..e differenceo between his troo t'11ent ot 
her and '.rennyson•s. In ''Tho D&:fonse of Guenevere" Morris dealt only 
with her attitude and explanation attor being aoeuoed of unfaithful.nose 
by Gauvaine. She vas poropirina Md flushed and a U ttle pcnicked be-
cause oho knmr th!\t oho had to speak in her own defense. And sha wao 
aohmned tmt the only foelinBo she hrid voro shame and guilt and not 
&hock at the insult• Sho started hor defense with an insincere apology, 
tor &ho planned to juntify her actions. She appealed to the sympathios 
of the listonitJS knights ond lords by compEwing het" position to a tame, 
dramatic scene in which sho placed her audience rt.\thor thtm herself. 
\.11lat would they do if they were offered two cloths, ono rod and tho 
other blue, one leadinB to heaven and tho other tQ bell, but they were 
not told wh10h ~u -..bich? This e.nlllogy would seem to indicate that 
Guenevere did not know the difterenco.ootween faitbfulneoo and unfaith-
tulness. 
She did e.dmit1 as Tennyson's Guinevoro 4Xhibited, that oho did. 
not learn of her mistaken choice until aftor Lancelot had lott. She 
describ:ld her vholu situation• f'ollcndrta her progroasiono of rntionali-
zatione, wondering why tlb.t ltlUGt rcr.iudn cold the 'r'e8t or her li!e because 
Arthur Md bo<.tght hor tt1 th hie 0 ,grettt name and hie ll ttle love. u Sho, 
liko 'l'ennyc-...on•a queen. did not chOoeo ber husband but, unlike Tennyson's 
queen, she never lam."Zlcd. to love him. It would appear th:~t her deoi• 
sion vu botvoon red tbfulnesa and unf'ai thfttlneas to llorealf and her 
femininity, not to Arthur. Dilring her spoooh Guenevere w11tohed hor 
AUdionce, d.ramat:lcal.17 holding them a.'ld winning tllem vith her thoo.trical 
delivery. She did not restrict lier defense to words• 
And beer ~t eyes belf,"&tl to fill, 
• • • • • • • • • With pnasionate tvieti118' of her body 'thero: 
otood 
Tum'd sideways; liatoriing, • • • .Gri/ lean'd ~ly, 
And pvo a alight spring aometimea, 
Hor ext~e vanity showed vb.en she spoke ot her obVioua porf'oction and 
honesty by saying: 
Being mum a lady could I veep these tears 
If' thia were truo: A great queen aucb us I 
Hnving sinned thie ltay, straight uer conscience seam; 
Guenevere did not repent. In fact ahe wore a S.'l'lile of emugneos and vic-
tory au Lcuncelot rode up at the end of her dramatic r:ionologue. ?iorris's 
Guen&vere did not conform to any or tho Victorian atcndardu. In teot, 
Morria'e lfholo attitude t01tari Ouenovoro vno different. His c.'Oncoption 
wa.t.t neither Ralory':. nor TonnytWn's; hitt interent v:is in too thou.ghto 
e.."ld resul titJg actions of tho chu-tictors rather thian in thu ror"1Mloe and 
adventure of tho Arthuricn court. Ue vaa not tolling u story as much 
aa be w~s cre.:iting f.d'teote, The besinniDG of the f'irut version of "'t'he 
Dof'ence or Guonovero" vtm colorful and intorostir.g, but Morrio rejected 
it in favor of tho drl'uimtio and abrupt soono he publiahed. 
Another exumple of r.torris'e trentm.ent of .hi.a charactors is 
included. in ''Tho ~!flYing of {i\loon Guenevoro11 : 
Tho end. of spring vaa druwin.g near 
And all the leaves wore grown Ml long; 
The apple tviga wore stiff and stl'OllBt 
And ono by ono fell off t~ song 
'i'his tlmiah ~"ld that ihrusb by deylit;ht, 
Through lustily they ei!li' near nieht. 
Tlds tim& ~ving vent tho ~:.Uoen, 
But Mellyag:L"UMC& u.oro:.w the green 
:F'rcab x:eudowa where the blue dyk.os vero 
stared out and thought of Guonevere. 
"If I could got bur once,"' he ooid, 
"\VM.tever·men ooy, by God's head 
But ! would hold her." Horo ho glanced 
Acroaa his strong courts, tor he chanced 
'l'.'o ho on a tover-roo:f' tb~t tide, 
And his bann~Wf up beside 
His &>ended kn.oe. •st. ~. though, 
When I think well, I do not knov 
'tlhy I should gi vo myself this pain 
AbOut tho 'ueen, and be oo fain 
To oove her by mo; God to aid, 
I havo oeon me.ny A comely mid-
Ab f Md vcll~born too-11' I said: 
'Fllir lady, may I boor your glove?• 
Would turn round quick and lock all l~o: 
while ehe ltl:Ugh& at me-luu.gbs aloud" 
----------
- • • - - ~iil~a: ~;cls, r?e CoUoctcd Horks .£!. Hlli~ Mords, vol. 1, 
- r.i....- o'--A \ft• ,,, ...... Morris in thO Introduction of her edition or P• ;u..x. c'"""'" qu V'1\4 u.1 .--., 
her father•s vorka. 
·----~--~--~-~-~~--~-
Although mMY Victorana of tho nr1otoeratic cl.sos may he.ve cx~rienccd 
ouch th®f.hto aa !tellyn{~CO did1 not many would .adcl.t it.. Mont ot 
thom preforred to limt their arieooh to tho onfely conventional, o.a 
Tenny-eon did. 
In "Lnd.Y Clem Vero de Vero" 'l'ennyaon ®t'le vory clOi'$O to 
chiding o. t.:rpe of atlntocratic lady. 'ferutvson Wll8 not a roformer. 
merely nn obse?"V'er; eo be did not looture. La.cly Cler.l, tlw da.ut:bter. 
of centuries ot oe.rle, wt.m- filled with pride ewer hor material posnoo-
eions, he.r M'!IOt and ~r cont of ama. But none of theao thint."a could 
compare with tho v~lua of the- P'?o.sant'e kin.dly heart. Tho yco::w.n re-
jected h&r paeses; ho h'ld aocn too neny or hie kind hurt and ~on killed 
a.a a rottult of her flirtations. He :rcali~ed thnt eho was extremely 
b<>rod, despite heir wealth ond he-1.l.th, but thought coo could !ind bottor 
thinG$ to do thnn to ploy trlck2 with the henrte ot men. He SUfJ;COtad 
that oho give aid to the bc{;gt;.r nt ho.r door or tench the orphan to rend 
and eov. Ilia pdrt.ary rcqtu:~ot vn.e, hovover, thnt uho leave him aloneJ 
he knov what chc w.a doing nnd why. 
'!'ho yOO!!JIUl•s c~nt of the heartless actions of Lady Clara 
differ gn.11tly f:rom tbe l:ulm' s attitude toward hio la.to wife, as expressed 
in Uobort Brmmins' n "My wt Duchoot1." The yeonmn vented Lady CltU"& 
to spend her cpnre time and tc'llcnts U30fully by benofi ting rather than 
tomenting tha unfortunates; too L"uke wantod. the Duchess to spend all 
her time honorlna Mn end hio nino-hundred-year-old no...,e rather than 
bestowing ldr.d.nezses on. tho nervtmto. Her gentle, friendly nnture tr..'1.ds 
her 8 very happy percon, easily plooaod end f'lntte:roo. However1 nho 
?fl 
s::dled equally on all; ahe did not 1-vscrvo upoolnl at".:ontionu for tho 
Duke. '!ho ~e waa hiahlY inaultod th,-.t ahe did not troo.t hi"!! ao the 
superior ha thou~mt 110 WM. ~;he i>Ot ao ttUch pleasure :t'r0t:1 ho1• uhito 
mule and troin the sunset as tJhe did from hio favortJ.. Bromiing's Duke 
wantt.'<l the Duchoan to a.ct like u rofined, snobbiah o.ritrtoamt; 't'ennyaon'a 
yoom.:'1.n wanted 1..a.dy Olm-a to e.ot like the Ducheao. Hero is an ide.'..l of 
hOV tha two diff er~t OlaSSCS vi.O'Aed ·the tlri.atocrntic lady Of the 
Viotori1.m period. 
'l'annyson ino.hdo4 sovcral oont0t:tporary a.ttitudos tmm .. "'"tl w-ocen 
:J.n 't'lli f'l•incoas. f.1ll$ Ga.~ rap.-oaentcd tho "indifforent, balf-contelllptuouo 
tretJt!nent ot tue 1tarnoatnesa or wm:um by thf.l man, mi.nt;lod vith an irritat-
ing p::of'e861.on of love for tnem."1' Tho f'nther ot tho I'rlnco said, 
- - -- -1,;t~~o~-A: ;~~: Te:n~~g, Hiy Ari and Relationjg..Modom 
Lifg, P• 182• 
-~--~---~-~---~---~-
typically, that "Mall is the bUnterJ woman is his ea.me•" Cyril represented 
the ~ntic lover 1twh0, vhon M loves, ideuizes tho woman into the 
tee.char of thin.co vhieh no knOWledae can give him• but vho always thinlta 
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that hie man.•s etrerigth ic th9 natural victor over the wcwan." 
~~-~~1----~--~~~--~~ 4xb1d., PP• l8C.-l83. 
-~-----------~~-~---
The Prineo repreoonted Tennyson's vieva in hia bel1et that tho 
Alan ought to be mB&tor. ne did not strip the vomon ot her individun.llty; 
both work apart tor completion. The position or tho vow.an• according to 
the 19th century l'llMt tnoludinlt Tenl\Y'SOn tind the Prince, vas e.o a wif o, 
mother, und nurse, devoted to tior loved ones. Tho f·rince corrected his 
tatber• o opinion that women were all alike by e¢n4 thnt ho tho~ht 
they had as many diffarenaeo or character M men did. Be Ct11"COd with 
bio f11thor to BOJll4) .degree, bowavera he did believe that men wore morally 
superior. 
The women had a still different conception of themselvoa. 
Lilla had an answer reedy for her brother ~laltor when he to.untingly 
aoked the w~bouta of contemporary COWlterpnrte Of the brove'fom!nine 
varrio:rs in their f&ll.ily biotory. She r&torted: 
"'l'hero are ~..ousandu nov 
such women, but convention beats thet!l downs 
It is but brifl{',ing up; no more tho.n thuts 
Xou men have done it1 bow. I hato you nlll 
Ah, vcre l something great! I wish l voro 
3oi;e mighty poetess, l would ehrune you then, 
That love to keep us children! O I wish 
That I were some v.reat princess, l would build 
Far off from men a college like a man•s, 
And I "ould tGach them all toot men are tauc;ht; 
'de a.re twice as quick!" 
Wal tor, very skeptical, answered t 
"Pretty vero tho ei{!ht 
If our old hallo could cOOll(~e their sex, and flaunt 
With prudes for proctors, dowagors tor deans, 
.And awoot girl-graduate& in thoir golden hair. 
I think they should not woor our ruaty eowns•" 
SUoh a princess ao Lilia droomOd or waa Ids• She hnd dedionted her life 
to treeing women trom 
The sina of emptinosa, gossip and apito 
And olunder, 
beoauso sho wanted tii-otaon to be able to develop other talents. As long 
as women were· considered incapable of more than omptineu e.nd «OSoip, 
they voul<i not be respected ao illdiddools• .Prineoes ldfl remarked: 
rrwould thin same mock-love, ond thi& 
Mook-~ woro laid up like winter bllto, 
'rill all men e;rw to rnte us at our worth, 
hot vaseals to be beat, nor prett1 b4oos 
1'o be dandled, no, but living villa, ond sphered 
Whole in ourselves and owed to nono,•• 
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Princess Ida. !elt etrongly that if women had tho chance to 
eee what it was like to be independent and aelf-ouffioient, they would 
not ohooae eubserdenoo. t'be did not have time, however, to indoctrl• 
nnto them thoroughly before they htld a ohlmoe to revert to their old, 
comfortable ways. some contended U:1at those wa.ya were a reault of nat-
ural inclination. Ida firmly held toot they vore a result or trnining. 
After hGr experimont had failed, Princess Id& still i'elt that 
she could not W:l.lT.Y one who had scorned 110r caune of equality vi th men. 
She asked the Prince not to judge her theory by her tailure. Ho ussured 
her that he w&a not a fll<;eptic, tr.at he would like to work vith her to 
cauae is man's•" Both rloe er tall together, he told her; a man cnnnot 
grow vitbout a utrong woman with him. He wanted to work to treo woman 
from t'o:ms and oustoma vb.ioh wero meant to honor ber but which enslave 
her. Uu felt that woman shoUld be froo to choooe her own ways. The 
Prince ~ that woman should develop he?'Gfllt .fully not only for her 
mm sake but aleo !or man's sa.kec ReOO£¢zing thtlt woman woa diverse 
from mo.n, he believed that the two would grow strong together because 
of Uaie divarai ty. There would bo two ·r:dnda but one purpose, two hearts 
but one beat. 
In epite of ita many pleas i'or v0taen•s rights,~ h•incesa, 
published in 184'1, wa.s used as a bannor by the Mti1'0!'linists. 
Ironioolly enouah, Tennyoon had intended 
the :poem to advM09 the ea.use or "omen's education 
end,;it\dOOd, had hie treatment or the university 
theme been aerioua and eympathetic no better prop-
eganda for orwmiSed education could have been de-
vised. A :tuident1al colleae with violet-hooded 
docton, gowned etudents, complicated couraes in 
every subject (a.na~ excepted) and 1.\-sorority 
motto "fJower throueb knowledge,"' was L81.1 ruabitious 
projeci/ • But Tennyson• f imly convinced that 
"if voaen ever were to pla,y freaks the burlesque 
6Ud the tragic might go lu.md-in--himd," {letter 
fl'Oll Ten.vscinr Nov. 2lt lf.~J, ateJ'el:y r.,.!.led. hie 
elaborate mediaeval structure uo high the better 
to enjoy the era.eh when the ~nt camo for him to 
expose its frutlty fO"J.l:ldllt.iono and to aend thG edi-
fice toppling to the ground. As A result, the 
Victorian reading public felt et full liberty to 
enjoy the beauties of the l)Oem, the gentle ridi-
cule, ,.Prudes for proctors, downgero for deems," 
the pa.tronieing approbation, the generous ad.I:d.ro-
tion-seoure in the certninty of &l ultimato 
eoleiroioaemoot. rtor vere they disaprointed when 
1 t came. 'l'tie couplet with which 1'eml3'0on etttll'!l.ed 
up hie doctrines was admirnbly suited to Victorian 
taste Md helpod. to plaoo ll.'lasculine education !or 
women in an unfavorable li1~t for many years •••• 
Jl'or woman ta not undevolop•t man, 
But d.iveroe ., • • 
• • • And no tlw gospel or The Pdn2ens wae absorbed 
into the nation's consciowmoen-a gospel with much 
in it that waa progreaBive and tolerant but one 
edtdra.bly calculated to diacoura~e e.ny real attempt 
at levell.ing-up women's education with thnt o1 mon. 
As long u th~ be.Bio likeness between men ond women 
was d.tmied there could be no comnon educational 
atandard.15 
• • - - - I~a~rtc~u-T~O:S:n: jr; ;i:t~ian H2roino, .A.Chmlf:!!W Ideal, 
PP• 59-60• 
>..nether queotion in Victorian fl\gland vaa that of marria.ge 
between the classm.s. Teneyuon• o treatinml~ wars typioal, end ho offered 
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no solution. He Obaerv'od aociety vi thout ·sivint approval or disapproval, 
tor in aome mrrh8Qs, IAldy OlarE>4s for instsnco, the parties weN happy; 
but in othem, such ca the one described in °Wnlld.ng to the Mail," they 
were not. 'P~n apparently thought tba.t the problem hld no sure 
aolutlon. ne did tmc. a stand, however, on tha motives tor amTYinB 
between clasaoe.. "Bing out false pride 1n place o.nd blood," be sang 
in jQ !s<?J:!S- It a marriage took placo becauBO one of tho partieo 
wanted to rd.ae bis eooiul etrulding or it a marringo we.a prohibited bo-
caus• ono of the p11rties wna considered eooially inferior, Teanyoon. 1ndJ. ... 
cated bis disapproval. 
Such a mrrl.age vu clioallowed. by Sir Aylmor Aylt'ler in "Aylmer's 
field•" Edith, hie daughttU' and lot denoondent of the ftlfrlly, gl."e'lt up 
and tell in love with Leolin Averill, who cue tram a family Of rectors 
vho bnd oe.rvod the AYlmeru for genera.Uon1s. Sir Aylmer vo.a dettmlined 
to preserve the purity of the family. Ao a result, the dismissed Leolln, 
waa equally detemined to make a name and f'ortune tor bimaelt. While 
he WU, 4¥4'1, rllith VU beseiged by nuitors, VhO!tf ehe turmld. down. TO 
make hia daughter llO%'G sub:lbsive, Bir Aylmer began denyina nor the 
plea&tl?'$8 ehe got tl'Ot! life euob aa "poor peopling," gardening, end 
finally' the secret lotters from Leolin. Slowly she waotod to death.; 
Leolin stabbed himaelf with a dagger ~he had givtm him, n sift from 
another ouitor. Tennyaon was rather strong in bis critic!~ ot t1ir 
Aylmer. 
!ennyeon :recognized, nevertheless, that the odjustmentn that 
tend to be made u tho reeul t of a ohnngo in environment and vay of lif'o 
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were 41tficul.t tor most people. lt"f'bo Lord of Burleigh• posod u a land-
scape painter, vod a Vill&«tJ mo.id, and took her to hia manor houso. 
Although she learned her duties and von tho love and respect of the 
people, she could never roconoUo hcrnelt to hot' new position. She 
bore her huablt.nd throe b.-mdsome children, but continued to erov veak. 
When sh& died, still young, her understanding husband buried her in hor 
Yillt.\80 wedding dreu to give her soul rest. Tennyson undurstood tho 
problems imrolvf!d in mrriagea between olaesos. 
'l'ennyson•e attitude towtml marri:leo, however, is consio.tent 
thrOughout his poetry; tho ideal cxpreasod by King Arthur in "'l'be ComirlB 
ot Arthur .. is aimilar to that p:-oposed by tho Prtm~o in !,b! P£!ncena. 
Arthur aaid tmt without Guinevere 
I Hem as nothing in tho mit.~1 vorld, 
And cannot will my vill 1 nor work rq vork 
WhOlly t nor mal«t m,yself in mine own realm 
Victor end lord. But vero I Join'd with bar, 
Then might vo live together as one· life, 
And roi.gnine w1 tb one will in nerything 
Raw power on this dark land to lighten it, 
And power on tbia dead world to make it live. 
Arthur needed someone te love to make his work. worth while, and ho 
needed work to glorify his love. 
What comparioons can bo made now betwoon th~ historical and 
poetical woman ot tho Viotorio.n a.riotocracy'l A typical lady of the cl.Q.88 
wan Mo.ry Gladstone. or course, not ell the women tolloved tho conven-
tions aa ffar1 did; Florence NightiflGale did not. As a rule, both men 
and women admired the established st6ndtm:! or livin(;. Tcnnyaon, a 
Victorian. man aB vell nD a poet• also honored it. His only poem that 
suggested an,ytb!ng othor thsn tho conventional vo.s !?l! Pr).noego. no 
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wu not cominced, however, thtlt bis &rfi\1.'Uellts were valldJ so ho dia-
llrlsned tho idea of equal rights for women. rro really pret'erred tho 
WC>aen to etay at hoa"tG nnd fUlfill tho duties ot vito, mother, and nureo. 
Tennyaan•s aristocratic women• tor the .oat part, were submioaive and 
tem!niM. 1'he onea ho liked ~t. such as Enid Md J<;J..aine, wore opt1-
miata o.nd l"OaaUtics. Nothing could discourogo- them; they wore in the 
best of all possible aituntions and were most fortUMto. Tennyoon 
admired Wf!len whO were h~teful tor tthllt thay had. Ile did not like 
those, lilce Lruty Clara 'Vero do Vere, who uued their station 1n lifo 
to harm otbera. 
ft.wt poottc picture of the contemporary wOl:Wl as bein.i: uub-
3ected to tho will ot her huabtind in au accurate one. Tho S!:OUnt of 
rebellion r.rom tbia position la aleo recorded in tho pootry; for every 
hiatorical Florene& flightinealo thartJ wao a poetical Princess Ida. 
-.rhe proportion or nonoontomtata in real Ute was obsexvod in the poetryf 
the poets observed tlle changoo but did not eugcoot them. 'i'he ariato-
cmtic man, 1noludiJ.1B the poet, vas happy with the situation and did 
not promote alterations. Tho poet consentod to reflect the attitudes 
as they M'OSGt but t0llded to suppart the conventional. opinion. '1'!1e poetry 
aupported the contmpomry attitude toward the o.ristooratic woman, but 
it did not presoribe her wny of life. 
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CHA?l'ER II 
The definition of •1middle elo.tm" muat depend a t,Tent deal on 
the specifications for th" o.ristocracy. That is, wheri3 tho 41".istocraoy 
etops, thft middle cl.us beg:ln~. It bis benn determined that merobora ot 
the V1.ctorl.M ar1otocn.cy wen loft virtually unscathed by tho Industrial 
Revolution. It would follow, then, that thone Viotorionu who depended 
Ql1 WHkl:V tJtllarios for their liVinct Md \fOr(bthoreby ntreotod by tho 
lnduatrial Revolution, bolor.sad to tho r:d.dcllo clooe. Another d1atinc-
t1on IJ!Uet bo :iude to diotint.."ll!sh the lower el1.m~ from ~the mil.l.d.le·:Qlusu. 
!bore is no cl08r line botvcm ony of the clnoaeu, of oourco; the dif'-
torence between th& lowor middlo claco and tho upper lowur class ie an 
arbitrary one. Sevortholons, a go:noral diotinction bett:oon the two 
clansea VO'Ulct be hued on the way or lire, Tho people of the middle 
olaoa, with their ineomco1 lllaWJgOd to oat respectable ete.ndarda for 
living end acting. Thone in tho lovor class could not afford to oatnb-
lioh standard.a; tor th&!ra wan a daily hS\d-to-moutb exictence. 
The Industrial aevolution, which affected moat ot the Victorians, 
C4Wled a great numoor of dlsnps in the middle-claBS society. The mid-
dle clua, usually the moot popilO'l.18 in fJ!11 society, eeta the standard 
for the entire country in most instances; its voico is the one that is 
heal'd and remembered. And the Victorian Era van no dif'forent from others 
in t.biu respect, for tbe growth or the period "'W'I (;'l"Ontly affected by 
and had its greatGat ottect on tho middle oluu. Viotorinn i:ngl.o.nd. 
underwent dtWBlopmmit and chant.te involving the majority of itn inoti-
tutions. In politics. lndnntry, science, reliGion, end transportation 
there wr.e any mcw~ta for chMge, oomo or which vore benofioial• 
others of which wex•o not, 
The position of w::ior• cl:1ta!goc1 corroepondineJ..y vi thin thie 
aociety. It ba.d to ~o. It w:10 c. ti:ne when tho .rulo of thumb !or 
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e. womnn was to auppl'eae at all ao::ita uny nit;rw of hooltb, wit, or lem-nins 
an.ct to develop a strong relut1onehip vi th God, bo~·mae religion wao her 
only consolation ror an unf tlitht'Ul or othort1iee unt.1orthy h'..iabar.d. But 
thin attitude voa not p:rnotical for a great oajoritt or tho middle claes. 
There were many bacheloro in Victorifl.'l f!ilel:!lld (tho lm1 did not tw: 
bachelora) • · There vero also mo.ny auppoaodly vcuk and helpleas airln 
without the protection of hoaec and familie3. 'l'hoy vm-o .forced. to sup-
port thO!."..SGlVCa for mny res.cone. ~"'hoso left vith fortunoa had no prob-
lomo. Whon Queen Victoria ascended the throne, tho h'hig porty had de-
pleted. tho treasury. :Jhe found that tho country vas without a budget. 
Economic and indw:strial dietrem:i ves wideaprond. !'.any poreons ware 
aftocted by the period of bunkruptcy and otho:r tt.ilin&Z cri.d were with-
out money. They were forced to work for & livi.tl& and tho Industrial 
Revolution matte it poseible tor some and impoasiblo for othens. Induo-
trialization creatednew Jobe vh1lo it deatroyed othcr.s. 
Tho teminiet moV'eQent wus particularly concerned with the 
poeition of the woman ot the middle class. It recognitod tbo need tor 
a ch&na'e in her etatus na her rett1ioneibil1ties and intcrest::s grt!IW out-
side the hOl'lle. Caorgo n. Trtwelyan. wrote, in hie .n.:tsto.a .£.t J'Ilalr.ndt 
The advance in humanity, democracy, end 
edueaUon, and thG cbfmgea in industrial method 
brintin&" large c:rowda·or wage-earners or both cexos 
together in offices and factoriot1, led to a new con-
ception of' tho place of women in society. The edu-
cation ot women, from bM.ng almost totally neglected, 
became in n couple of eonel'ntions comparublo to th!-tt 
or men. The posi tlon or women in the f a.-Uly was 
altered in lav., end mi.s yet !'\Or& altored in prnotico 
6D4 opinion. Finally the movement for1tho1r political enfranchinec:ent Otl!l5od to eecm absurd. 
bMd couicl no longer diopon~ of it as fie would. Previously, if a 
w~ married, she owned nothine; nci ther her rro.rerty nor her :mvinge 
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vere hen Uiq" lont;or. She could not write !\ vill, obviously enou..,oti, 
oince sha had nothing to will; oho had no local control or the children; 
ahe could not sue tor divorce. In tact, legally she did not really 
e.:d.at; but olle v as ueually it.."'llOrant of thii.> r~1et beeauoe ohe did not 
vorry about it. !r ahe vas not ma.rrioo, 3he h!l.d leg3J. stn.tua which 
included rights or oune?'*.d'ilp, but thia did ber little ;;ood bcceuee it 
was a constant otrussle ror th~ m!ddl(M)l.ASn oincla eirl to keep out 
or debt. 
l'he notion for tho voting power for WO!:len, mentioned by 
Trevelyan, wan largely atirrcd up by John 3tu.9l"t Mill, a political 
philosopher whoso theme was "complete do:nocra<rf•" He felt that all 
men ·antt women shc:ul.d be active in loc..'ll os well us nat10118l eloctions. 
Uia advocacy or women• a rights, in 'l'he 
SUbjci~t,1.o.!l !d,. Wont&."11 ( 1869}, though in his oWday 
it Wt1S not allowed to affect the political fran-
chise, helped to inoroaao tho rospect for vomen•s 
personal libertJ, end the belief in tho importance 
of their proper education which charaoteri~od the 
later Victorian ag•h Kill and Floren.co Nightin-
gale we.rQ the two prinQipal pioneers ~ the pooi-
tion that women hold in society today. 
Other legal changes which benet"i ted the Victorian wife ond 
mother included The Intnnta CU.atOdy Act, Jl4Ssed in 1639. This gavo 
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to a mother the right to koep her children under seven yearn of ago nnd 
the right ot accoes to children ovei- seven if adultery could not be 
proved against her. Another legal revision we.a The Marr1oee end D1-
vorco .Art at 1851• 
Up till this time thore had b<Mn no method 
ot obtain.in& a divorco except by Aot of Parliament, 
granted only ott the application of the husband and 
founded on the adultory ot the rife. By the 1857 
Act, divorce vaa rondered less costly, by being made 
available thrOUgh the law courts. But thu vif e 
oould apply for divorce only if her husband ware 
somewhat or a specialist in inf1delity. Adultery• 
without variationa on the theme, vaa not enaugh. 
Itt bovever, he carried hie sexual delinquencies 
to the point or committing incest, rendering him-
self liable to criminal prosooution, or coupled hio 
adulteq vi th logal. cniol ty or criminal desertion 
for two years and upv6l'ds, then the lav bad conso-
lation tor the injured wife•' 
--------~----------· "Patricia Thomson, The V!otorian H,eroin_o, A crwji.oo ,Idt?!Jl, 
P• 87. 
-~-~--~---~~~--~----
Thus 1t 18 seen that tho cuuses tor the 1mprovemont in the 
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status or women vae the rGSult ot several concurrent nctivitios, one of 
vhicb bu been ne&lec:ted tbu& tar~ 'the very f aot tbnt England was under 
the rule of a queen who W8l!9 loved and admired.eeot1S to be significant. 
Her reign vu ot auob length that her peroiatent character Gnd code 
ot conduct CO\lld hardly help permeating her kingdom. 'l'he mannerisms 
of a ftfflpeoted person are often nped by poo1lle of lover deeroe. espe-
cially those aeoldng the recoijtlition and approvAl of the revered indi-
Yidual. 
Victoria wae possessed in a high degree 
ot queenly inAltincts Md di8flit,., but they were sof-
tened and. poi:ularized by a mind and an e:iwtionol 
nature ot gre!lt simplicity. In herself ehe waa not 
very ditterent from her f e:nale subjects in humble 
atat1ono of lite-except that she ims also a great 
Queen •. £he waa not o.t all an ariotoorat; the muuse-
mente and life of' the ariatooracy and tboir depend-
tmts and.iadtaton meant littlo to her. She vaa 
aboVe the arietoo:racy, not of it. With the other 
aide ct her nature she waa a simple vito ond widow-
w0ll8Jl /ilq 7 • who would have been at home in any 
cot~ po."Pl.our. so, too, the intollectual and 
artistic cu.rroote 01' too age flowed. by her unno-
tioed-exoept when Prince Albert wars there to in-
at.ruot her. Tho coomion r..eople understood ber in her 
joys and aorrows better than they understood tboae 
vhO stood between tl1emaolvea and her, ra1fX1 on the 
platfol'laS or .rtatocracy or o!' intellect. 
- - - - - \;.;;,;;~: ;.-692: - - - - -
-~---~-~--~~~-~~-~-~ 
'l'he ~11een was an 1dool to her poople1 for although she wna 
not their peer and van not, of course, torced to support hemolf, ohe 
vaa neverthelesa not beyond their reach, nor wero they bolov hen. 
the qual1tiea thnt she combined with their own wore admirable, and so 
abe s&t a desirable it not attninuble goal tor them. 
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Froitl tho 4.'Ucon• a own diary can be leamo4 much nbOUt hor 
character. She wrote as a cuntomand a duty, and to help her own men'lory. 
Because her diary ie :.dncore, unuophieticnted., and without protonse, it 
can be assmecl that sho 11'as not trying to croato a to.lso picture of he?\-
eelf for tuture gonemtionc. She vrus genuine,. intenooly active, and 
pusionate; she tl'ellted nothing o.s unimportant or pnm6. She was not 
moody, bo.t Ghe did experience periods or voe, woe which vaa juatifioblo. 
Victoria ~ed moum1ns for her b.usbt.md aa a aacrod duty, and she 
could not be convinced tlu\t it wan an excessive self-1nduliit>nce. 
An !nteresUng oeloction fl'Or.1 her diary deecrlboo her moment 
ot ~ent to Albert. 
At about t P• 12 I sent tor Albert: he 
C8l:lO to tho Closet where I was alone end otter o. 
f ev minutes I said to him that I thought ho fm.U1t 
bo aware .!ht I wished him to come hero-end that 
it would make ce .l9£ tuun?Y if ho would coneont to 
what l wished (to mrry mo). We embraced each 
other .imd be vaa J!9. kind and J!S?. atfectionnte. I 
told him l wnn quite unworthy of him-he oe.id ho 
wou.14 be vary llappy • • • and vaa so kind and 
seeaed ao happy toot I really felt it van the 
happiest llOmellt in UtY lire.5 
-----~--------------lll14•• P• 294• 
--~----~------~~~-~-
She vu an excellent vif e and mother. Her children came t'irot 
vitb. hers she bad nino in eeventoen ye!11'8 mid loved tlum. o.ll very deeply. 
'the court ideals becawt the v3.l.ues and standards of the middle clasa, 
not the aristocracy, for the Quoon and tho Prince Coneort set the example 
tor tho simple, respectable, happy tamily lite. 
or course, the vomon or the middle olMa had neither the maano 
nor the opportunity to enjoy tho diversions or tho Q.uoon. Actually* 
their suburbon bomc life was lonely and monotonous. Uswilly they bad 
one servant, but a. gI'OU t deal ot the work wns done by tho dm1ghtero 
who were trained in all of tho houcGhold duties while their rich sisters 
were loaming needlepoint end Ctll'Ving. iihatevcr their status, the 
young ladies wal"O expected to run their homoo efficiently n.t'ter thoir 
wedding day. MAl'riA&"OO in this class were made on tho baois or eco-
nomics and convenience. In tact, most ot the ttdllbiu don11t were :C'or 
reasons ot expediency or escape vith little thought of rnt1onul1ty 
or praoticality for the tuture. Tho vorldngoen eot a bare minimum of 
education BO that they could get Jobs. Because they weN without m11bi-
t1on and creativity, however, they rarely odvanoed. It the &J,rlo whO 
bad to work did not find mployment 1n the citicat thero was another 
oocupation waiting for their service. As Clara Middleton osid to 
Laetitia Dale in Oeorae Moredith'a The E'.gois,,t. coquettes were forced 
by their fwlies, by eooiety, and by their ow femininity, into pooi• 
tions or inoocurity. 1r11ey ht1d to captu..'"fJ cnon becauoe there was nothina 
else tor them to dos and on.ca tho girlo bad laid tho trap, they could 
not avoid their own prey. 
At least tvo dittorent types or middlo-clMs existence ve.re 
aatiridd in rnaoll• Charles Keene treated the middlo cla.eo immortalized 
by Dickena and scorned. by f.«.atthew .Arnold, Umt of the nclf-euffioient, 
J>OllPOU• codgfar who accepted his place in life. George Dl.1 fl'4ur.1er pic-
tured, on the other hand, the ol.Qa..conecious middlG class, dependent 
rather t'Mn sutfioient, ashamed if they were not successful in appearance 
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since they were alwaf8 trying to convince ea.ch otbor thnt thoy were ouo-
ceaafully pbying the ports that they were inadequate tor. ,\nd Punch had 
many chuacterizationa of henpecked husbands 111ce thoao 1n the contem-
porary novela1 Bishop Proudie in Trollope's Bnrchoster Iowel"$,, and Joe 
Gargeq of Dickens' Creai F.xoooto.tiofi!• l1ecaua• or the routine or the 
middle-olus lire, it is understandable why the poople took Queen Vic-
toria tor their model; eha ndd0d a eense of glamour to their own dull 
livmt. Her life wa probably the publioizod and ~bored standnrd, 
tor surely there were many diverg-.rmoos or ch:lracter in tho middle olMS 
in 19th cent\11'1 England. Since the middle clans consisted of eucb o c~nt 
nwnber and variety or people, it is difficult to oay thnt one ia typi~ 
and another is not. It a norm were deter.dned, thero would be a grouter 
degree ot divergence trom it tOO!l there was tr<>tll the norm or tho ariatocracy. 
Ono extreme of the middle-class oto.nd.a.rds WM Mary Ann fNano 
(Goorgtt Eliot). Mary Ann bid two qualities thnt drove her all of life: 
ambition and intellect. Theso led her to determine a specific pbilos-
opby and then to rollov it. She was o.lno very paeeicnate, Md tbie 
character1atic implemented itnelf throughout her liro. Uho longod tor 
approval and affection from her mother, whO preferred the othor two 
chlldren. She tried to 1>lease bor in 1n<1ny wo.yo, wt all fsileda she 
' vu too clever to be understood. Hor family hold the social poo1t1on 
of the country working people, and it was their custO!DB nnd epoecll he.bits 
that M8ry Ann took to school with her in Coventry whon she vas thirteen. 
She became aware of her inferior dialect and ma.."'1!11:u•s and tried to im-
proTe, becQ.use all she deuired at thin point was accoptancn. Tho result 
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of her efforts and failures, however, was lifelong stiffness in COI:lpany. 
In her maturity, rr.iss Immo was tolen.nt, generous, end polite, 
nen to thoee vhO dealt harshly with her. But her µiaaion van etill 
vi tbout an outlet. Rer appearance thwarted her atte!npts to be eeduc-
ti vo; so she could not bo the coquette or her generation. Ber emotions 
led her to drift from one project to nnothor in sol!irch or. st1t1sfaction. 
This type of lite vne not conaidered roapeotable. When she Wtlo tventy-
four, che had her tirst 10·1e affair, with a man vho was sixty-twro. 
Her second affair, at thirty, wus more acric,'>US, but it was with a younger 
family men. 
She va.s very dependent on men, nnd she roalized 1 t. Sb& bu.d 
been a staunch Christion, but oho found that the abotraotions at the 
baaie of the faith were not solid enough t:> sctbfy b9r. She therefore 
placed. her faith in man. In her stories, ohe wrote about her first lovco 
and alvqa pictured the girl as being Y01lll8:• She felt that any love 
engaging older people had to be succesatul and must, consequently, be 
entertained with caution by tho people involved. Thia was her attitude 
toward hereelf And George tewos. In her books she preached what she 
telt the tvo at them must adhere to; failure meant ruin for her. The 
um.on ot the tvo, howe-ter, Villl very .hlU"'illonioua. They were drawn together 
bJ eimilar intellectwil sytpnthieo, by miasculine firm."leos, and by a son-
eitivity to external intluences that they both felt. Both hod experi-
enced unauocesotul late. Lewes wifo tras insane. Both vere poor, tsi-
ented, and generous, and their union wu ono of understanding and symr-
patbf. Mar.v Ann's pen name is indicative of the large degree ot reapect 
and gratitude she bad for George I.eueo. The first nnme was an obviouo 
adoption, and tho second ttas a kind ot acrostic for "to Ia I owe it." 
Oeorge Eliot wan tho ftd.thful wife of one 
nm who was: not hsr huSband. Had she been a nobody 
or a mediocrity, tho world • •• would he.ve frown'9d 
• • • • neepect :for her wns atrong; regret that 
there ahould be an.y blemish in her lif o vaa keen; 
there vas possibly SO!!)f) vitg tor her, which she 
would have reJectod • • • • 
~~-~~o~~~~-~--~~~~~~ 
George w. S!DBlley, London .Jettem, vol. l, P• 244• 
Mias Evans did not csro for society and thuo va.s rarely seen 
in it. Sho was shy in public because ohe wes awkvard, eapeoially 1n 
feminine etiquette, and Bho knew it. To engt't.'1'0 her in talk was more 
like llatcning to a sermon than it vuo ttUd.r16 part in a converJation. 
Her passions and her ambitions were e.t last sa.tiofied.1 howcvor1 and 
abe no l<>n«er oought approval. Hho needed no justification or her life 
other than bor own, und so she was happy livi•:g outoide the bounda or 
the society sho b:ld so long strived to please. And ironically enough, 
it was thia same sodbty th:lt ox:ie to her cuid ueked for her m~bership. 
Barr1et r'.artinGau was another nonconf ormiet to tho Victorion 
middle-class at,andard. . She, like i!ary Ann Evans, ood an unhappy child-
hood. She rEJCordod only two occ.;.oions 'llihen oympathy was extended to 
her• only one of thnae f1'011l her purenta, vhen she had an earache. 
Bnthor than resorting to tl'icka to aain approval, Harriet robellod by 
running avo.y several times, by telling prepooterous lies, and by building 
up an extre::ie ha.to for 110r mother. She beCCl3le deaf in her early teens 
and thereby had to give up her cha.'lCo of boco::tlne a G'l"Cnt :uu.oioien. 
'l'he mental anguiell she ouffoNd at firot changed to acce;it~ce, then 
couraso, a.'ld then oelf-oonfidenoo. ~:ho would enaago 111 nothing toot 
made her dependent on others. Since aho could not davolop her emo-
tions and artoctiono, she devolopod hor mind. She Dtudiod Fronch, 
music, Latin, the olaosica. histor1t pootry, and politics. nor studies 
in religion and pbiloso})h3 were tainted by her ow egoti&l, because 
sbo discarded what she could not understand. 
Sha carried .an oar tnt'ilpot most of her life. if.hen sho hild 
become ftmaouo, a?w ca.cried two to dinner parties, throwin:; one at the 
speaker for him to talk 1.'ltO until ho bored hor or oho hud eomethill.!; 
botter to cay. \'1hon thoao ~n,y occ'lsiona o.rooc, ahe retrieved her hom. 
She asked for no sympathy, ro1· sho rothcr enjoyed her troubles und her 
quarrels. Bho vao concoited and uven abmlrd at tir.3ea, but alwnys cou-
l"Q880U.8 and persiatont. Convinced of her importanco, 2ho expected, and 
received, respect. 
r.von thoui;h ahe vns born of tho middle claso, ~tlua i·".artinoo.u 
was rocOjplized and aacoptw! by tho uppor clnca. Convention required 
her to toko he1• J:lOther with ho:x.· when she moved to London; however, oho 
always roaonted this imposition on her uill. i!o.'ting an appr~ved guardian 
vith her aee:ned t.o ba tho only convenl.ion sho followed; :lhe always re-
fused. to livo by tho accepted sto..-.durcls. It vas a deliberate a.ttet!lpt 
to flout aociety and boost oor ego. Sho turned dovn mony invitations 
nnd mado it known thl;.t ::i person working for the public good had not the 
time tor ouch Victorian social babita a.a !ll!lking cilla and e.acepting tlull 
inv1 tauons. 
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Harriot's aepnmtion from hor 1$>the<r was ncco!nplinhed in three 
steps. First, sho took an A.'!lOric::in tour, loaving hor r:sothor in London. 
She nnd her fwly wore Unitarians, and whilt.1 in America, eho nrJt with 
Unitarian abolitionista, oonsidorlne hGrselt' in dAncer or being hant."Gd 
bocfiuse ot these as.sooiationn. tJ?on her rotiu:'ll to T..ondon, nhe wan hos-
pitnliaod vith an abdominal tumor and wns £\,Sllin without tho comf\'1llionship 
of her mother. 'Tho final stop or separation was ta.'<cn five yenm later 
when she declared bera9lf cured by metnarimi. To talce up mesmerism, ot 
course, oho had to denounce her former roUa1oue belief'o. Hor mother 
found it 1mpoaaiblo to live with an infidi:?l; no Harriot wrUJ nt l. ... :tst rid 
af the mother vho did not deacn'e hot' dauehter•e vr:,•th. Harriet, however, 
a.loo aaorificod tho strong friendohip with hor bal<Wad brother James, a 
Unitnricn minister., a phi.losophor, and llll 1rnthor. 
b'h!le loudly profoan1ng and aprc~diDt~ me:r.iorlGlll tnn yearo 
later, Harriot had a raeurronol3 of h9T atomaoh trouble. ~he was told 
by the doctorn t.llat it Vt!B tho sartle illness, th:.t its provious apparent 
cessation had bem1 only a nhift to t\ leos b-Oth11rso:~ nreQ. She had 
not been cured by r,,erY!lel"itlmt but sho could not nc.b1it hor ovn falli-
bility, nor could she dinmm Atkinson, th9 r::oomorist with vho:i she Md 
collaborated in writing totters on the ~.e! ~n."l'ti r.nturo ~ Dmmlor>-
ment. She tbcreroro annOUl"lCed th'lt nhe vr.s dying ~ hca..-t troublo, 
-
and ahe set cut to do co, but it took her tvcnty-ono yearn. 
£TJJJ:J:riot M!;rlinenJY advocated philanthropy 
by her pen, ond prooeaded to organize her own village 
ot .Amblenida. Thero, SS its charit.nblO dictntor, 
she forcibly imprOved the mind& of her maids; placed 
her librn1'1 at the dia,oonl of deserving villn60l"fJ; 
Pl'Orided the sick with nourishing invalid tooda; 
!onued a building society; aud delivttrud lact.ur<1s 
on domestic economy, othios or comt:'lUtltU house-
building, politica, hygierut, emigrhtion, histoq 
and above all, temperance. 
"lies I '.at't.ineau achiev6d her greatest 
eucoeae vi th her lectures on drink, at which she 
sl1owed coloured prints of the st0W1oh, demon-
atrating the progreae of disease in a drunkard's 
interior. rt is rooorde<i tl:iat i'or 60 mi.nut.es 
ehe held a •closely tncked audience breathlttasl.y 
attentivo--th~ only inte1~uption com:i.n8 from a 
young mn vho s~red out and :fainted at tho 
door • • • .n7 
~~~-~'4~~--~-~~-----~ 
'l'homsont PP• 23-24• 
Han·iet was obstinate and proud, but also busy and cheerful, 
for abo knev that no one dared to intorfere with her activities or 
quution her 11tBthodth She w~ po!iied'ul and olltl loved it. t"or polit-
ical reasons she refused a crown r,ension three different times; however, 
she E1C03pted l,400 pound& l':r'Otl private subecription. She did not believe 
in vo:non•s rights, but thought imt thoy would cu.11e when women were edu-
oated enough to deserve them. Sho decl.antl hemolr a mesmorist, an t:ibo-
litionist, and. an 1nfidel; and in each C68e eho wos a deviator from 
the middle-class norm, or from any Victorif.&n norrn. Hor life was nny-
thins but dull and routine. But eh& was :respected, not because she Wlltl 
popular but beoa.uae a.be was powerful. both ehe and George i:l.iot wore 
acoepte<l by eociety iiot because of the lives t.hey led, but because of 
their literary contributions to that. society. 
A. third rebellious ;;oman of tbe Victorian middle cl.aes was 
Frnncoa Trollope, mother of ll.nthony. Her b0£irulinga vora vocy converr 
tional, but her ,matura ,,,esra liere not. Sha wna tr.a d:..ughto.r of a viCllr 
or Beckfield nnd r:'i4ttin,e1y. ka a properly educated yotm11 r,irl of' her 
clans, she was W1.igbt how to perform o.11 the hcuschold dut.ion and how 
to spend har leioure thtB. Ehc wna nhmyo n wit nnd e mt:rlc. 
!.ftor 3ho as.r.ricd Thomso 'l'rollopa-, her independence bcoamG 
rr'°re obvious. ~he was a devoted rr.other, but not truly ct loynl wU'o. 
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!Ier love for her husbo.ncl vno not complete bacnuso ha did not approve of 
bar and she did.not rospoct bin. 1n foot, ahe ridiculed h!n quirks to 
tho children, t"!a..t.:inc him and hio pltms v~ey laughnblc. ~be eeomed to 
encoursge l!l<>f!e Of hie projecta so th.tit r;lie cer11ld reko fun or h1tt before 
tho children. She took it upon herot1lf to snvc tho fn:clily finmcfolly, 
r;:nd more th;«n once uhe ke;:t thoti out of dobtv:r' s prlnon. ~!he had intoe-
r1 ty and courage and uas n hard work-~. She took to wrUinz to r:i.~ko 
monoy for the fat1ily, nnd as n rcoult wroto cntirieal pooma and trovol 
books, besides thirty..-rour noveln. She neo:ned to work best undor prea-
euro, end she hnd mny ouch occaoions when r.:he mm working to keep the 
!Wilily solvont. She would desert bor htwband and Anthony to go off and 
do her work. She thought tht1t those sepMation.~ would 11lt1rnatoly 
bring hor nnd her h•.rnb?.nd closQr to,:.:."'Cthor. 
r!nny of her sche.;:es to Mko r.:onoy roiled, but hor induotry 
end ambition ki1pt hm: ohoer!'ul l:lnd un(lsuntud.. Sho r:hrnys bod ncv ides.a 
to tey. She wont to A!lleriea detornnod to aoll art objootf. to the 
baclatoodsl!len in Cincinnati.. Ofte."l hnr projoots vor~ aimed tovnro r.oeial 
rerom, just w norne or hor ncvalA wore. She joined othiz:rn in founding 
a colony in the Unitf!<l ~tetos ror e.~.nncip:ltcd slnvce. ~he also rL~nned 
a com:ouniatic colony for whito rt:ople of the c:ulturod cltiou. !!!a.ch was 
to contribute ~200 a yc . ,r for CO:!munity expcrmm1. Hor oucce~n in k:'toriaa 
wn.n n11thtt l1wover, bf?tmnne, Nhilo cho \Jns nWlY ~ her cnlony, h~r 
male d~puties tried to prn~otn tree love. 
Alth.ou£h her ex!lloits \·em funt.'l.ztie :.md r~::uninr;, hnr pr.rsist-
enoe nnd. ent·rc:Y nro orlntlr1,ble~ ~:er hua1"1n..-! could not central bor; for 
C'1en when ahe YOO punished, £h~ !~!?.{~ too rmch vitality to be ropontrint 
lone. Hor relationship tt·ith har hunb:md ""as wmRunl. 
!ll•rntche<l es tf'ley were, nei that" could 
have found A better mte. Her restlesn brilliance 
would hnv~ pol S.rih~ to nothin[."ne'.BG n wer.,k t9ln; his 
ferocious irritability tmve crunhod or driven to 
t'ury a lessf'.!r WOl;";&n. They had not bnmi lu'l!>f'Yr but 8 
they had aohiovod more than oi thor or them ima{.rined • 
----~-~-~---~-------tllncy Poato Stebbina Md r.tcli.«.1rd !'011tn ~:tebM.rm, ..!!lQ. TrollOAASt 
Frances ~ilton Trollor;('t Wf:::~ not r. typ1cc.l Victorinn vonan, 
tor despite her cht.nn and detp nmthorly 1r.ntinctnt nho ';{r,.o .u noncon-
fomiet. ~he tn.veled all ovor t!uroro o..nd to tho UnHod !3tntO!J with-
did not l4'ttd th• ni1i1Jlle, h.."lppy h0<~c life !'!xpcrtencod by the <..mccn nnd 
hor Prl.nce. 
Another unuouul middlt)-cloc5 rn~tly in Victor1ar: ~nclond woe 
found on Vi11pole :;trent, for this in whoro f.dw:rrd narrott end his 
tlfel\"e children lived. trie wife ;i:a.rJt trho had aubrtitterl to her obsti-
n.,~te tmubhnd, died whnn Elizabeth waa twenty-two. ffuortly after her 
de.11th, elavr.>ry wen abolbhed in ~n~;.!nnd, cxcopt in tho H:"!.rrett hou~~old; 
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rrr. l3:.lr,rott cornpletoly i.lOclir.n tocl. tho childron. ~\ll of the cona c!iu 
the vcrck that their fatl.101· 1l.Ui plunn~u fo.t· thc:m. r1hon hi:; vifc di&d, 
he di:5m1os;'1ld ac:t. from hfa o~:n life und fro::i tho lives of hfo orf~Pi"itlB• 
l1e ret'uaed wen to ex.hil.Ji t c..v sic.no of 10"."0 01· tondcr1~c~o or approval 
within the family, thout;;h ha did cLow priee in ;:;uzcbeth's ·:mrly v.tts:npta 
e.t poetry. 
t:l.1£S.beth alwcy~ hor~ t}).:;;.t her futhcx loved her; Bhe could 
not atop lovinc him, or pc:d~.Pil pi ty1n.g hi~J. r:ut he did not love lier, 
she found; he Daicl thnt ho :prefe:.Tcd he:;;: do;;.d to t::iaobo:.:.icnt,. Uc 
retu5cd hie children' o rcqueote n..nd denied tho:.:i tlwir due for no other 
reason than to pi·ovc hin ui..1th.o.:ity. turin[; ~c~i:a of ailencc ho lwuld 
not ar..awor thoir oi'llplect quc:;)tior..o but required thoir utuo"1t fJUb:.rnr-
vience nud attention. Uc wus U!:t cxtru'l'lcly pro-..ul :ian i::.ntl hie actiona 
woro a direct robollion l1t;uiru;t tJ.~ om childhood. Eis fa t.hc.r had 
driven his !t-Other into ra!'ueo d th her fu.thcr. 
Edward. wtose otsndard& b::id alvcy-o been c;m.cting, Wtl3 ropelled 
by bis tatw•s, conduct. Ue cvan dropped his fc.thcr' a n:::.r~, vhich was 
~~oulton. Cinco ho lived b7 tho f'c.ulty lo.;ic of "l only •'W1t uhat is 
right, so vhat I Wti.i."lt is t~~s ouly !'it.:ht,•1 ho hu.<l no doubtn ·toot. ~1h.at 
ho w:ia doin& vns p1-o;;or ~.nd ju~t. Hin children did doubt, ho:t:~vor, 
but were afr.:dd of op.en rebellion; z;o thr;y hid their fcclingo from 
tholr fc"lther and c..'O~lfidcd. in et!Ch otllor. 
EJ.i:abuth diU. not Uivul&o h 1u· plar.i<.:l of elopiui; with :cobort 
J>ro•nins to hor dote;·~ and brothoro; she klle'lil· th:lt they would not 
lie ti,) thoir to.thor and ohs did ri.ct uant tho;n to cuffer :.i.flarwu.Itl.s for 
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having 1cnovn and not told. Elizabeth did not want to leave hor father 
in that va,; but she had no other oboico, tor he would not lieton to 
her. After she had left, shG wrote persiatontly, bopin8 he would give 
in end abow eom.e sign of motion, oven if it vaa not affections but he 
aent back all of' her lottero1 unopened. This procedure wont on contin-
ually the laat oleven yeare of hie life and Elizabeth novor received 
o.ny sntiotaotiozh Edward Barrett vae nn unuoually mrd mid atubbom 
un, unique in any society. tt is emaaing how ho could have lived oo 
long vith so.mu.ch youth and life around him and not ehow nny siens of 
buuwnit1. the Berrett household ws an oxomplo or the mstertul rather 
dominating to an extrome. 
A quick look at two other types of women ot the Victorian 
middle clmss vill help complete the view or fiilgliah Ute. Moot of the 
dioriea written in the period vore, as bM been noted, written by 
travelers. A l&rge poroenta{;o of the rcmining diaries ware kopt by 
Quakers and were, therefore, mainly introopeotive. One such diary 
waa kept by Elia.beth 't"'r'J' frOftl the ag~ of sixteen until her death. 
In 17f17, at sixteen, Elizabotb wroto1 
I f'eel by experience how much entoring 
.tnto the' world hurts mo; worldlJ company I think 
materially inju.reo; it excites a false stimulus, 
such a love of pomp, pride, Yanity, jealousy and 
ambition; it loads to: think about droos and such 
tr:ltleo and when out of it ve ny to newels and 9 
scandal or oomethin8 of that kind for entertainment. 
At seventeen, 
I have known 'art faults and not corrected 
them end now I am detormined I vill once mora t17 
with redoubled ardour to overcome my wicked 
1nclinat1ono; l must not flirtJ I must not ever be 
out or temper v1tb the cbildrenJ I mat not con-
tradict 1fi thout a caueeJ I must not mump vhen 'tl1 
daters are likod and I am not; l must not ollow 
ftll"'&lf to be angr,v; I mat not exaggerato which I 
ma inolined to do. I must not give way to luxury, 
t must not be idle in mind, I muot try to give way 
to fJ'IG.ry good feeling Md overcome evory bad. 
I find it easier to acknowledge -rq vicea than my 
toll1ea. 
I feel Io a contemptible ti~e lady. May 1 be 
preserved from contim.ting so.'J 
-----g--------~-~---Arthur Ponaonby• English l>iari!ft• P• 322. 
-~---~-~---------~~-
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Elisabeth vu one of twelve children. At tventy, after meas-
uring the spiritual values or mrria,ee, oha married and subsequently 
became the mother ot eleven. She raised her children with a degree 
ot hardness, reeling tbnt too much care and tenderness given to a child 
led to weakness ot character. 
Sliubetb carried on a great correspondence all over the 
world reprdlng prison l"Oform and prison echools. Aa a rooul t, she 
received much publicity, which she deplored, end met the queen, which 
meant dihnors and other functions; she even had to have her portrait 
pd.nted. All the twne end succeu which oame hor vny, ho\tevor, did not 
obango her devotion or her purposes. She used all oppartuni tios, even 
if they in thFJC?nelvea were distanterul to her, to their greatest advan-
tages in fulfilling bo1" admirable goals. Many middle-cltl88 Victorians 
lived 48 Elizabeth Fr:t did; it is too bad that tbeoe people are not 
uaooiated with the oontemp0rar.v impreeeion of VictorianiG1U. 
Another lady worthy of conaidemtion ia Fanny Ke:nble {lttrtl. 
BuUer). an actress, lier fathe.r, also an actor, vae Charles Xemble. 
FtmnJ vu very •ell educated for her time and station; she bad a dio-
tinot appnciation of art and litoratoro nnd could d1ocuas them at 
length. After she left her husband, a Southern planter, she became 
a Shakespearean reader. \tben she wao not rehearsing, oho, like any 
respectable young Victorian, was ridins, reading, oinetng, embroi-
derin&, sketching, or lea.ming Gorman. She wrote in bor diary one 
evening& "Crune home at nine, toa•d and sat ernbroidoring till twelve 
o'clock, industrious little me ... io 
·--~~~------~~------:!J!!4• t P• m. 
~----~-----~--~-----
Very religious., ubo wu a rogU).ur churoh-eoor• 
I heard about no thorough a cock end bull 
eermon u -a"fer I hope to be edified with.al. What 
shrutief'ul nonsense the man talked! o.nd all the time 
pretending to tell W'J what Ood bad done, what tJe 
was doing, and what Ho intended. to do next, aa it 
he vent up into heaven Wld saw what was going on 
there every five r:d.nutee.ll 
It had not been~ey long before Fanny's generation that the 
actress was considered a woman of disreputo. .If MY such feel1ngo 
exiatad in Far.my's surroundings, she did not eecm ttwaro or them, nor 
did she hllve any ideas coineiding with the feminiat reform. She was 
a proper Victorian, greatly amused at thn American idea of eqU6lity. 
I promised him mwor to val tz again 
except vttb a wOinan or my brother• • • • After 
all t• is not ti ttint; that a man should put his 
arm around one•e waiut whethor one belongs to 
anYOtW but one•a aolf or not. 'Tin much aaninst 
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what I have always t~rht iooet oacred-the diem ty 
of a Wff.ll1n in her own eyes and those of others~'ll 
- - - - -llibi~.-p: ;~.- - - - - - -
---~----~~----~---~-
fo Fann.Yi hor profession was a gl"Odt art. often loot on tho 
audionoe. She vu hor own moat d9l3'1anding critic. Becauae sbe vne such 
a perfectionist in her standard& tor her work and her life, oho vaa 
ftr:I influential in raieiug the status of the octreos. ~1he becru:le a 
working woman acceptable to the strict Victorian.s, Just na accoptable 
u the many vho wrote to supplomoot the family income. 
Many girls of tho Victorian middlo clll88 took positions in 
the home& or others. One such WBS Alioon Cunninehllm, the nurse ot 
young Hobert Levis SteV'eneon. unue the fai:dly vu traveling on the 
continont in 1863, C\lllllQ' wrote a journal to Caahie, the nurse in tho 
home of nr. .tavid Stevenson, whose daughter Dossie Stevenson woo on the 
trip. Ctml!Q' vu employod by ?.r. Thomas Stevenson, a lighthoWse O?l81-
neer, whee Hobert Levis, called Levis, was eightexm manth8 old. eu:msy 
and the boy became 'fery close duri1ig tho years-. Lewie was pbyoically 
handicapped but enremely intelligent. 
Ono entry in Cum.Y's diary, written in Dover, noted Uu1t 
I had ray dinner dovnstairn v1th people I 
never saw bat ore. I'd rather not take anything 
than go wnon,g the.n tonight again. l do not know 
a great deal or what they 8,!Yt vhich makes l&lO more 
backwtU'd• Miss Stevenson. J..Benati/ and I alept in 
the same bedroom in London, and ve have the same 
he.re.12 
~~--------~~---~-~-~ 
OllmttY• e potd. tion, th.ant was ae thu dO"totod ruid r:r.ich lovod 
family help who knew her place and wr.us entiofied vith it. ite cnn toll 
more e.t..cut the type ot peraon Gho was and the things ohs was usod to 
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tram other selections in her journal. Sho mentioned tho oloanllness ot 
the rooma 1n Amiena, and oopecially noted, tor Cashio, tho.t a man entered 
the bedrooms to empty the olopa and tbeught nothing of it. mie described 
a dinnor in Pa.rte, mald.ns a opeciol point of the fact thlt she ~t a 
table napkin. At no place did oh0 eat with the family. Cha know her 
Bible very well and continw.Uly quoted fro::; iti however, ohe vo.s put to 
shame· b7 the eameetnooa of the vornhippers in a Partoian church. The 
firot thing abo noticed vholmter oho vaa van the olotheo; her deocrip-
tiona are delightful. She kMM that Cashio vould be interested• too. 
She wos a very sinoore and aimplo poreon, voll-auitod for her 
poaitlon. In Narseilloe she wrote: 
I thou£ht it you had only been beside me 
to enjoy it with me. I r.:iake all kinda of funny mia-
t&keo with tho French people. We conernlly end in 
to.king a hearty laugh at ea.ch other. Hrs. 5tevenoon 
Mo been couahine o. good deal; O, I wish 1t would 
let1ve her! o Caahie, VOl!'.M I think I lovo her more 
tht.m ever now when 1 a:n with her in a foreign ltmd. 
Deooie ie vort kind end thoughtful about me. she 
18 a nice girl, l nball not soon forget hor kindness 
to•• Both Mr· s. and my dear bit Low are keeping 
very vell. 
l Bill often beside you and .'i.6tJ1e, I :r.can in 
thought. I hOpo Aggie ia keeping better, poor lady! 
It 10 avf'ul to think that people in thin boautiful 
country, and very nice people, too, aro under tho 
reign of the man or oin; the Homan Catholics seem 
to have the evay. 0 Crushie, the I.ord's praying 
people have need to be pleading vi th a loving fsi th 
ror the downtall of tre man or sin in Udo cowitr,y 
as well as in others. ) 
-~~~~y,~~~-~~~~~~~-~ 
~·, PP• l'.}-14. 
Ctnny did not enjoy the mealn in r,~aroe1lles; thero were too 
many people• too uinny waiters; it wm too grand. She finally beca.-:ie 
friendly with.a housemaid who broueht her tOQ so th.n.t ehe did not l".avo 
to minele uith tho othars. But tho me.id wns not pomittcd to do thio 
tor long; ao Cummy ha.d to go with tha others or do without. The first 
S\mday theyvore in !tarseillea, a trey wan paased ror the vuitoro. 
CUI.flm1 b.'\d to a~ what it va.a for nnd then l'md nothlne for thel!l. ~>ha 
vao mogt unhappy until tho ftUnily found a houao whore oho• with the 
help ot a fifteen-yaar-old )·rencb Girl did ell but the cooking. 
Cumm,y's d1f.U'1 does not toll on ntUch of ber dllties aa it does 
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of her pooi ti on in tho f'Mily and in society. Ao o. nurse she vas prob-
ably typical. Bu.t not llUlny nuroes or her time became 11%1ortalized in 
verse by t~se1r Varda• In lt385t when he woo thirty-five, fitovcnson wrote 
a poem to her. 
To Alison CUnninghom 
Fr.:»:1 lier Boy 
For tho long nights you lay awake 
And watched for my unworthy sake; 
For your r11oat cood'ortnble hand 
'l'h."lt led me tllr'otmh the uneven londJ 
For nll the etory-book& Y'1tJ. read; 
For all tho p.ttfos you comforted; 
For all you pitied, all you bore, 
In ttad artd happy days of yore; 
My aecond Nother, rq first ~if'e, 
Tho snt;el. of my inf.nnt life--
From the sick child, now voll and old, 
Take, nurso, the little book you hold! 
And grant 1 t, Heaven, tb.1t 1ul who rood 
May find oo door a nurse at need, 
JI.rid. '1'/oey child who liats my rlme • 
In the brishtt f1~1de, nursery clime, 
~ hoar it in as kind a voico 
Ao md.o my childish dsyu rejoice! 
Another diary at interest was wr1 tton by a maid that vno not 
typical. Auguate Schluter wan a Germ.".J.11 girl who, a.t nineteen, became 
a servf!.nt of tho Oladotono fl'.mily in 1867 arid wsi tod on r~. AU8Uete 
we.a intelligent, emotional, eons1tivo, and devotedJ eho wall olno a 
goo4 j'Qdse Of chtU'acter. She Vas a.llomi.d, vi th Cbaporonoe, to attend 
the ®ncerte, whore she heard Joncbi:lll a.nd No.rmnn Neruda ond Clora 
Schumann. V.tn:t well educated, aho took <nor for tho male eearetaries 
vhen Ge.rman letters needed. translating. She :net m.nny fnmous people, 
includif!8 Tennyson, Parnell, Ruskin, Hoooberry, .Balfour, and Lord 
CaYendish, but took it all in her stride, spprais1ns them rui she aav 
The Gladstonem were undorstandably very fond of her. They 
oll laughed toe,-ether at fa.-."lily jokes becauso she was ofton treated ns 
a member or the f'll!".lily. Whan ISM want with t':irs. Clmlatone to the pb.. 
tographors, M.ra, Gladatono told tho :r.an to tnko o picture ot "her young 
friend ... 
Augunte knoirt W.f'f'Y little Drelioh when oho came to tho fumi11• 
and it ie interesting to note the prog1-ct;sion of ft.1.milinr:ity with tho 
langue+,.?G in lvar diary• 'l'he elang ahe ncquirer! fro-m. tho two boys vho 
viaited froitl Eton on vllcation.a beo·~me:a rnora pr<r.ninent oa the diary 
proceeds. i'\.ugUate seemed to have a reaaon.able &"'lOWlt of timo to her-
self, much or which sha a pent in rcw:llng ei.nd studyinc• 
Auguste wna both upset o.nd outspoken when Mary expressed 
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lovo tor Mr. Drew, a curate: oho hoped that M6.1',Y ve.a not serious. 
When •ho found that Mary van indeed serious about ~r. Drew, the young 
maid apoke cruelly, reproachfully. Md tearfully to him, but tinnlly 
wrote and apologlaed, aaying that she vou.ld loam to love him as Mary 
did. But it took a long time tor A~te to eat over it. Ono would 
think that Auguste vaa tnking liberties boyond her station, but the 
family did not tan oftenee. 1.uguste VM n :respected and o.ccsptod 
member ot the toodly. 
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Those girls 1n the Victorian middle clnos who were not to-r-
tun.ate enough to find positions as nurses or maida wore forced to oerre 
hmilles M govomesocs. Moat of the working t:irle !1'01.ll thia cUies 
were govttmeesmh Many ot them were da1.J8htere ot tho olerc:Y, trained 
tor the job trom youth by raising the younger eiblin#Je Md teaching 
SUn4ay school. 'rhef were well-bred and huoble and knew the Gino of 
tho people, bGcauae they knew all the pnrishlonenh Othor t)OVomosGOe 
come from veal.thy families suddenly :1mp0vorishod1 others vere tram 
Any f Mdlies. 
»r 1845 the pomoso wu stereotyped. She bed a pale ond 
depreoaed look. Her empl.oyers.profered her plain to avoid involvement 
vi.th tho guests and members ot the family. It wao to hor own advantngo, 
honVer, 1f she were attractive to the children. The typical govorno1JS 
wore a cottage bonnet, a drape merino shawl, and threadbare gloves. 
She carried a neat ~Drolls and carpetbag. 
Mtmy parents did not caro vhnt their children vere taught, 
Juot ao they appeared prettily with thoir governoao when summoned and 
spoko without a pro'tincial accent. Govomosees who wero quelitiod to 
teach, bovever, advertised for positions. Th"ir npeaialties m.ight 
include Jringlieb,Frenoh, German, Italian, singing, music, thorougblmss, 
oil and water color pd.ntins, pencil and chalk dru\dng, needlework, 
danoins, Md drillina. Usually, tho pemeoa vua not oo gifted; so 
she advertised meroly that oho had a solid ~'iielish education. The 
leu~ualified girls advertiaed for awl childron only.14 
-----1----~-----~---~ Hove .. A G~ .2!, o~cu,nos.'3of.!, P• 115. 
~---~---~----------~ 
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'l'he situation or tho eovomeas was po.thotio because she lived 
on tho outskirts of a family, seeing all the advantages or tho life, 
more thon &he had see:n when she herself vaa o. c:h1ldt and yot she waa 
denied the opportunity of having a family of her ow. There was little 
cba.nco of her finding a mate before her bearing do.ya were over; oo 
abe rarefy brul her ovn home. 'l'he govemesa vas considorod above mar-
ry1ng the sarctener or coacbman, as the cook o.nd housemaid could do; 
and h•r eaployera 011Nfully guurdod their sona ond gueate f:rOlll hor. 
ner acceptable •tu vere l.1mitod to too painter, the house-steward, 
and. the curate. It 11t1nt have been the aourco of much unhappinoos for 
the gevernese to realize that her prospects tor a home mid family wore 
aUm, especinlly M she became fonder of her charges. Perhaps thio io 
vtiy Charlotte :BrontO advised governesses not to dovolop af'featione tor 
the children, a self-protective device. 
Tho things beard most often aboUt tho hardehip;t or the ttoverness 
are horrid children, crude employers, impudent footi:len, bad hours, ond 
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very littlo pay. Tho pay was low because tho supply of governeasoa waa 
great. By 1850, tbero voro 211000 rogiatored members or the deepioed 
occupation. 't'he aoverneso vao treated liko scum by the aorvants, liko 
an automaton by tho employers. Hor salary, which ahe unually received 
onq sol!d.•annually, vas often a. source of money supply for her lazy 
tlllle relatives, who spent 1t for cigt.U'at liquor, or to JXlY gambling 
debta. Her om:ployors felt equally guilt-tree vhen they failed to pay 
her.15 
----~1~----~~~~--~~-!bid •• P• 117. 
----------------~--~ 
The best vay to appreciate the life of tho pemosa io to 
le.am or the chamcter, trainil'lth and experiences ot the period• a 
aoat; noted governess, Charlotto Bronte!. 
The parsonage homo Ufo ot the Heverend Mr. Drontl and ftt.mily 
was very bleak in comparison with the usus.l Victorian gaudiness, however, 
it vu typical of' the middle class. Tho rtevorend Mr. '.BrontG's vite 
died young, leaving her llUSbnnd with oh children• Thoy were raised 
bapbauurdly by their Aunt Brnnwell• vhom the children strongly d1oliked. 
the girl.II were taught tho usual bomemald.ng chores o.nd lessons ond became 
profioien'.: in thein. After their preliminary training, the girls were 
eent to a boarding school at Cowan Bridge. Tbc two oldest girls went 
tirst and died there. 'then Charlotte and Emily wont, but they stayed 
Onl1 4 year, loavina bo08UBG ot tho dlunpMna which had lod to the deaths 
ot the1it siotors• It tm.s during this short time that Charlotte t,."Ot 
much of her material for her novel Jr.no !m• She wrote from exper:t.once 
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of a bad acbool vi th 1 ta brutal director whom ohe always held resporud.-
ble tor her sisters• d!).Btbs, of tho attitudes and conduct or variouo 
otudents, and of l!Jadiatic and kindly, inferior nnd auperior toa.chero. 
W'hen Ch."lrlotto va.s nine, she booa.me tho boad ot tho family. 
Thie resulted immediately in her arrogance and ultimntely in her failure 
as a governGSfJ, tor nhe could never reconcile herself to that sooi'l 
position. At the poroonatlo, Charlotte vno tho ea.me miatresn, too. 
A favorite pastime or the four children was l\o.k1ng up stories about 
their brother llranvell 1 e wood.en soldiers. All of the children• Chm'-
lotte, EmilYt Amle, nnd. Branvell, beean writing at an early SBO• For 
Charlotte the pamonago at llnvorth was an escape from lif o; ahe wno 
t'ree to believe the stories thoy made up, and she usually choae to do 
ao. Hor dreains and imagination relieved tho monotony or bor lite. 
Charlotte was altlost fittoon when ah~ van aent to ochool et 
!toe Head to prepare herself to be a govornoss. For tho timt time sho 
bad the opportunity to live a normal lifo, but ol'.t> vos reluctant to 
talk about or relinquish her dI'00.13 vorld or Haworth. She nlwaye kept 
it ae a pl&ce ot oscape. Sho rosortod to it in continual efforts to 
avoid the thought of the death su.."'?'Ollnding her. Aftor her training, 
Charlotte vent ~ to wri to. ~hon ahe vent back to Roa nead, but 
thia time as a toacher, taking £).nUy vith her ae one or her pupUa. 
She hated teo.ohing boeauso her students interfered with her reveries. 
Vhon ebe was tvonty-three, Charlotte spent three long months as a 
governess. She wns extremely nel"V'oua and disliked both tho children 
and the social position. 
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A new phnoe of her lite ntartcd when Charlotte vent to Bruecels 
to tMcb in a girla' school, whoro sho bocrune infatootcd with M. Hecer, 
who, l!li.th his wife; directed. tho school. 'I'hin love, which vas not 1-e-
turned• destro1ed bar dreal'.!l world. It WM tho first rt'Jal thine in har 
life and 8he could not find th'l old aoourity cbo lvld alvl\l'U clune toi 
e-ter,vtl1ing vas nev and cold. !Jhe could not underetandi she- htm alve.ys 
~ed to worlc. things out bef oro. But 1 t lft!B too la to for hor over to 
comprehend lUW1 relationships. Later she was courted by Mr. Nic11olla, 
e. p00r curate, i.11 a manner quite in accord 11ith tho Victorian ruloe. 
Sho was tho picture or a lttdy content vith the ways or her tather•s 
house who muut sacrifice plo.nsures to 1'Mll't'Y'J he w.'ia the lover who ho.d 
to prove himself before he could bope for her consent. Chnrlotte con-
oented with the appropriato attitudo of CX'ndescension1 .which wao, :1n her 
catte, benign. Her nm ... "Tiaga vu tho Gald of ht..'r drea..11 vorld, b>Jt at leaot 
she wa.a h'1ppiar in the ld.tohe.tl. and sowing roOTnS with i:nplrunant~ eha 
could handle than in tho nursery and school ro<r.nn vi th children she 
coUld not. 
u an autr:ort Ch:lrlotte rel t th~1t she miat d1'4lf hor sorioua 
chernctarisation from pcrsonnl experience and observation. She based 
all or ho.r work on whllt ahe b.1.d soon and known. Sha wan Con.9oiontiouo 
and humble 1n her work, taking all praise or censure as inotruction 
and nothina el.so. fro= Charlotte• o own letton1 c:m be loamed her 
tint experionces as n perneas. She wrote to Emily: 
I hnVO striven hard to bo pleased with 
JJJ:f new situation• Tho country, the boueet end the 
SJ:'OUllda are, as I b.'J.VO Btlidt dirlneJ but, alack-a-day! 
thore is such a thing aa soeing all beautiful 
around you-pleaoant woOds, vh1te paths, green 
lntmS1 Md blue !SUllshin,y sh7--and not having a 
tree momont or a tree thought left to enjoy them. 
'!'ho ohildron aro constantly with me. As ror co1"" 
rectitlg them, I quickly found that waa out or the 
que8tionJ they aro to do a:i thoy liko. A oo:.n-
pld.nt to tho mother only brines black looks on 
myself', and unjust, pnrtitU..excua01' to scroen the 
cblld1'81l• I havo tried ~t plan onoe1 and suo-
coooed oo notably, I shall try no more. I said 
in my last lottor that Mrn. - did not know me. 
I now begin to find oho does not intend to kn011 
mt that she c~~ nothing o.bout me, except to 
contrive bov the greatesi quantity of labour may 
be got out or me; and to toot end she overwhelms 
mtJ with ocoano of needlework; 3f'l1roo of chambrio 
to hem, mu.slln. nightcaps to make1 and, abOve all 
thinga1 dolls to drems. I do not think Gbo llkos 
me at all, because I cen•t help being shy in ouch 
an entirely navel aoeno, eurroundod, a.s I have 
hitilerto been, by strange and constantly cbanBing 
tncas. .. • • I used to tl1ink I should like to be 
in the stir of grand tolka' aooiety; but I have 
bad enoucti of it-it in dreary work to look on and 
listen. I see more clearly than 1 have ever done 
before that a. private governeaa bas no exiatvnco, 
is not conaidered oo a living rationttl. boing, ex-
cept as connected vii@ the l!oorinOQO dutioe she 
ha.a to fulfil•·• • • 
---------~--~~-~---~ 
To a friend Charlotte vrotos 
As it io1 I will only Mk you to imagine tho mia-
orles or a roaorved wretch like me, thrown at once 
into the midst of a largo family, at a tiu when 
they were particularly ney--when the ho~se was 
tilled with company-all etranBOrs-people whose 
fAC&a I had never soen beforo. In thio otnte I 
bad charge given me of a aet or pampered• spoilt, 
turbulent children, whom I was expected constantly 
to amuao, as wall as to instruct. I soon found 
that the coMttmt domsnd 011 m:I stock of animal 
spirits reduced them to the lcwest state of e.xbaue-
tion; at timeo I telt-e.ndt I suppose, aeemed-
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depressed. To fJl3 utoniabment, l vao taken to 
task on the subject by Mrs. - vi th a stornneea 
Cf manner and a harohnetsa of language scarcely 
cre4iblea like a tool, I cried most bitterly. 
I could not help itJ my spirits quite tailed me 
at tint. I thought I had done 't!l1 beBt-strained 
every nerve to plea.oe hor1 and to be treated in 
thtlt wq, merely because I was shy and aomotimea 
melanohOl.J', vu too bad. At first I vae tor 61 vinfl 
up all and going home. But, after a little retleo-
tiont I detorminad to eumon what energy I had, 
and to weatht•r the storm. I s41d to myself, "l 
have never yot quitted a place without gaining a 
frlendJ adversity is a good school; the poor aro 
bom to lo.bourt and the dependotti to endure." I 
reeolved. to be ~tif>Jlt• to comme.nd rq feelings, 
and to take wmt cam; the ordeal, I reflected, 
would not lest mtUlJ weeks, and I trusted it would 
do me t;004. I recollected the table 01· the willow 
8l'ld the oak; I bont quiotly, tltld now, I trust, the 
storm i8 bloving over •· nrs. - ie generally 
considered an agreeable woman; so ohe is, I doubt 
not, in sener&l society. She behaves somwhnt 
more civilly to me now than oho did at first, and 
the children are a l1 ttle more manageable a but 
8M does not know rq character, nnd she does not 
wish to know it. 1 mve never bad f'ivo. mim.ltoa• 
convonation rith her7einoe I came, except while ahG WAS acoldina mo.I 
-----I7:·--~----~----
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Charlotte adrdtted1 however, .that even though the life ot a 
goyerneso wu hard, nearly impost'lible, po.ot endurence at times, she 
knew nono who really regretted tho egperl.onco or whO bad not profited by· 
1t. tlhe herself. vu badly suited for the Job 'becauae ehs vu extremely 
scnai ttve. She 11\aS not qunlitied to teuch vell•brod children, because 
ahe did not mow 1''rencb or music, nor ho.d oho had the aocinl trninil'IG 
beraolt, .baviq been reared 1n 4.,?fortb Country parsonat.'°8• She could 
tucb onl1 yotmg' children, those of the rich manufnctur:lng families 
1n the lorth vbere her prot'esaion vas especially seamed, einoe most 
or the girls thero worked in the factories. 
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About eight montbe after Jone J:m, htld been P11bliohed, end 
sucoetUJfully received, she got a letter trom a Mr. William Smith Wil-
liama &Skins it Charlotte thought tha.t he ohould send his two dnuehters 
out aa 60'V'ft"nfJOsea. lier reply vas mature end honest, wch different 
from he:r younger appraionls Of the job. She told or one essential 
quality that ohe bersolt lacked, having an immto tondneaa and SYID-
pathy tor children that encbles a person to sUmulnte Md influence 
YOUJlB minda. Without tbie, she said, teach11t5 io a constant stxugglo 
and is a waste of that ~ BtJ'U6Sle. She did not believe 1n higher 
education tor. govemesr;es, because she thour)lt that they vere paid too 
little M it vu tor what they knew, most or which never reached their 
cbargea ori'IWa:t• She warned girlo not to torogo health for more studies 
for more money. A governess nhould, no, must be healthy, strong, 
cheerful, vith fortitude and high, otrona atanda:rde. Oonertllly, she . 
thought it better to be overworked and underrxdd as a teacher thlln to 
ait at home and do nothing. 
&.d.ly1 a experiences u a governess wore much difforent from 
Charlotte' a. She endured greater hardships and duties and houro and 
appearot.1 the atronger and healthier for it. It was easier for her to 
undergo the rigorous treat.'!':Emt of a stern euperior than tho ridiculous 
orders of a silly mother. Sho W88 not a meek Md l!lhy aovernees, but 
demanded, and got, constant obedience. A populn.r and attractive teaohor, 
eho did not care vhat people thought of her. All of her qualities 
made her a good governess for imp.ross1onahle children. 
Anne Bronte vu tho beat eovemess or the three e1store. 
She vns the prettiest, the most tolerant, and tho moot succosotul. 
She made permanent friends Of two Of tho eirle ehe taught. Neither 
Anne nor E1n1ly were aensitiva as Charlotte was. 
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'rhe three Dieters, Charlotte, l:hl.ly, nnd /IJUle Bronte, publiohod 
poems and novels under the peeudonymo or eurrer, Ellis, and Acton BDU. 
Perhaps they nnted to keep eacred thoir world at lTavorth; maybe thoy 
wEtreafraid of tailurot it could have been thnt they knew that works 
by women were not u likely to sellao those by cen; or else they real• 
ized tile imporiance of the unknown. \l'mtevor tbe1r rcaoon or reasons, 
their identity was not kept secret long. 
To a large desree, it vu the writings or girla such B.fJ the 
Brontts, who bad been pemesoos, th.'lt did the moBt to raise tho role 
or the· governess to a respectable position. SUcb authors usually de-
picted their beroineo as boing intelligent, clever, and independent. 
'l'be reform measures started with the formntion of the Covomeosee• 
Benevolent Aosocitlt1on* 1841, which begnn to raiee money and give the 
cause publio1ty in Ngndnes such as Punch and the quru;:torly. 
For the temporary relief of governesses 
a 1\m4 vea mined to holp ~ out of work. A 
homo e>pened in 1846 at 66 Harley street, in London, 
vi th aooommodation for twenty-five vomon during 
their unomployment, was sufficiently spncioua for 
the srowi4 floor to be uaed as a registry office 
wttbOUt expense to thos& on.rolled. Tbo atm0 build-
ing held a bank, whore they could invest their 
mono1 in Government securities in their own ntl!llOs, 
tho aociety tnidng all tho responsibility, and 'With 
another dap.::lrl.mont reserved tor BT:k'lll aav!ngo. 
Aaeiatanc• waa aloo plen.~ed ror vomon too old to 
WOrki annuities vere to be raiocd, end an asylum 
built for those helpless. flt}'<.~ workel'f.1.18 
--~-~i~--~--~~-~~-~~ 8w-anda Nett, Viotorion ltlor!.dtns Womon, P• 176. 
--~~---~---~--~~-~~-
The or£tUlizat1on instituted other rerons, too. 
'l'bo most remarkable and end.urine projeotr 
~ever, was tbnt ot n collee;o vhicb ehould lllllke it 
· praoticeble, in ti.'lle, f'or all governesses to be re-
quired to have a certificate euaranteeing the prop-
er qualifications for their 11ork. A houae was taken 
in llarloy Street adjBCent to the eovomessea• home, 
vith the permiosion ot ~ueen Victoria called Queen's 
College, nnd formally openod in 1847. With tho 
hWaour which relieves so much of tho barronnesn of 
historical fact, the date or the opening or this 
lN.'Dble school for govemesaes ie now ei ven an the 
beginning of college education for women. Although 
Queen'o end Bedford Colleeo, founded in 18481 in 
their beginnings were only aocondary eobo9ls vi th 
a cumbersome end ine:rteotual lecture oyste:n, they 
1181lifested an altogothor new consciousness or the 
importance of int&lleotual·training for women.19 
-- ... .. - - 19.. - - - - .. ... - - .. .. - ... -l.W.•t P• lTI• 
~~~------~----~----~ 
The College, however, did not m-eet with eucceaa in its first venture. 
Th& criticism ot the College as a tmining 
school for governesses wea very intelliecnt. In 
the first plec1', girlc were adl?dtted too Y'OW16• ••• 
Then, the professors did not 67.mdne the pupils 
on the leetu..wes, so that the results vere eupel'-
ticiol. Much of the teacldng waa not suited to 
pemessea. 'l'he College itself, with itB con-
nection with tho Govemesnes' Benevolent Asooci-
ation, had a dual purpose, which in ito early utagea 
was considered difficult to exocuto. The profeasoro, 
eelt-oonstitutcd and self-elected, under no suporior20 
authority, were not amenable to nny de!inite policy. 
-
---...... --
- -- - - ~bl$1:.-p: 178. 
~-~-------~---~-----
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Tho uchool, bowovcr, wao n atop for other organizations to 
follow, and schools did grow up which ortor:;·d useful courses for gov-
orneaftes, includina rrrnctico tMCM.na. '?ha opposition still rel t that 
moral educn.tion·for eovemesnos van more 1r.iportant thtln literacy; to 
thom an tool.Tdnation nod certification in litomture soemod more thrul 
usoleea in detcmdning the worth of t.1. 6'0Vemaso. nut the problems of 
tbe govam~ vore never solved aa long as she Md the mother lived in 
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such cloGO conto.ct, ns long ns the child VM nubjeot to and tom between 
tho authority o.nd love ot both nt the ~ tir.no. tot tho lot of tho 
Victorian pol'!'lOSs vns improving. 
~ut of the Yot'JC?l of the Victorian middlo clrum th.tit twve 
been mentioned lived by tho stnndtU"dB of their l:lOdol, C.;een Victor11h 
Mrs. Martinoa.u and tb."s. Trollope did not. These two worked es hard ns 
the othent ot th~ir clnso, but they vere not doing their w-ork within 
their homes. Queen Victoria dovoted harselr to loving Md caring tor 
her family. The ~iddle-clasa wor1on did• too. It io 41ff1cult to com-
pnre the unmarried women to Qu~en Victorin, however. P.oct of thone 
studied can be cal.led typical boootiee thoy were adjusted to thoir poo1-
tion in society., 'fhcy wcro not th'1 cnuM of scand31 or r:.ny other form 
ot excitement. or tho w0£1.M fro:'!t tho miudle claes, thooe whose lives 
did not conform to the at.<mdard, thooe whoso, lives did create int~t 
Md wonder, vere tho artistically tnlentrxl tmd nenn1t1vo pe<>rle. They 
Are. importnnt, hovcvor, for an underntundin.-~ of' Viotorien middl&-clt'lBs 
· 11re, b<'lcaus.e they are en ttspcct or 1 t which cannot be 1oiored. It is 
ot relevnnee here to look at tho r~ninc lives de;>icted by acme of 
the poet& Ot the period to 6Q(l it tho f lntional VOt'Jffll reeomble the 
typical or untypical. Victorian middle-clans woman. 
'!'ennyson, it ban 1*l."l. eaid, expr&.snod tho contcmporo.ry view 
or society nnd its problem. fir Alfred Lyall vroto in his bioeraphy 
of' Tennyson: 
/jenn-yF.on'i/ finest J»"tr,; r:ay undoubtodly 
be treated as an illu.strAtive racord or the prevailina 
Spirit, Of tha tm:ipantaent, Md to .SO!nG do~~G Of the 
national cmraoter or hin poriod.21 
-----~~~~----~~~~~~~ 
... ir f%lfrod Iqall, 't'onnvnop, P• 2. 
~~-------~---~~-----
or particular ooneom hara ia Tennyson• B treat.111ent or women and their 
position within sooioty. The most a<lmirablo vomon of hin pol!QS are 
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those whbfl he know personally rather tMn thoao ho created in ldo raind. 
One such woman wns tha Queen herself. Th9 r:iost obviouo poem 
about her ia bis dedication "To the Queon," ?lbl1shod in the seventh 
edition of Poems• 1851, the year that ho was presented to Quoon Victoria 
as Pod .Laureate. Tennyson rmd tho (~uoon Wert! friendo and admirers, 
keeping up a relatively activo correapondcnco the J.o.ot twenty yoaro of 
the poet's lift>·• She mado him a peer in lfi83 in recognit;1on of his 
aervicee to literature and to the world. llo vrot~ ~..1;1.ny poems for h~r, 
as requeotcd or on impullle, for public events or as gifts for poraona.l 
oocaeiono. 'i'he poem in quention !o one of crnoe nnd diani ty, u cornbi• 
nation ot sdrlce and respect. It honored hor ne "Mother, W!fe, a.nd 
Queen," th& order being significant of Tennyson's ides. of t!ttt purpoao 
ot vomen. The poem· is not cheap nattory, but sincere commendation, 
clcerly indioiit1ng the Queen's ability to combino hor dities efficiently. 
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Tennyson told of her pure and sort-mo life at court, indicating her lack 
ot coneem tor the ariotocmcy end hor lo\'o or ninplicity as opposed to 
displll.1• The tone of Tennyaon• s poeru ia ro:niniscant of hie lottoro to 
the Queen 1thich olo&e, for. the most p'lrt, with "Your mo3t o.fi"ootionato 
and loyal r::el!"\4811t,n polite, dutiful, but ntill sincere. "l'hio poem in 
one of Tenny6on'o rinost tributoe to wmt;}n. 
Tonnyarm ulno pernittod the :lnfluimce of hiB :::other to enter 
hie poetry. One poam, "lsabol," mis excluaiv~ly dr.·1wn from h,<:>r 1Mge. 
Mm. 'l'ennyoon vaa a. beautiful and beloved \l'DmU.'1 Yho boro hor twelve 
childron in a ham~ filled with gentle care 1.nd simple pioty. Tennyson 
hao kept such a memory of hor in w1aabol," bncnuoo tho poem describes 
her ao being tho perfect wifo, forever ·.:iilm nnd aonurcd, dee Bl".d otrons:;, . 
his mother ft&dn e:. s the i::odel tho Prlnccso Ida uncon1'c1oualy WM tr;ying 
to emulate, for in dofinine oorodf before the Prince who deoired. to 
r.io.rry hor, ohe deneriood o womnn ene loved and conaide?'Gd a porfect wife. 
Yet ttM th~re one thro' whom I lO'lod h<lr, ono 
Not loamed, save in 6TflC1ouo household ways, 
Hot portoot, n~y, but f'ull of tender W1lllt9, 
No Angel, but a dearar being, nll dipt 
In fl.nE.:81 1nntincts, brEmthir1g Par3cii!Je, 
Interpreter botwoon tho Gods and men, 
Vho look'd all nntivo to her pface, und yet 
On tiptoo e<tem' d to touch upon n. spboro 
foo grc:>t;:'.J to t.ros.d, and nll mlo r.1inda p>Jrforco 
svay'd to h&r from thoir orbits us they noved, 
And girdlod hor vi.th music. Happy he 
With euch a mothor! 
'l'ennyaon ves obviously extro:.iely satisfi9d with his oothor. The passage 
above io consistent with tbo presentation of the previouo poell, the 
rewlting picture of Tennyson's mother being a combination of the human 
a,nd the divine. 
TheTe l~s been much controvr>I'!JY !la to thr) type and amount of 
influence lady Tonnyiion had on hor hu:zbr;.nd'n :poetry. \io cannot toll 
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from firsthand aourctll bP.ctiuB.a Mot or tho1r c::orrel'.lpondence was derstroycd 
before it wan recorded.. It i.a known thut be :.iiet 'S:nily nollvood thl·outth 
Arthur Hallam vhon Tcm1y11on Vall twrmty-one. l t is nlso known that their 
second moetin& waa at ti1n woddina or h~r youn.~:er oiator, t-oui:m, to tho 
brother of T~.nyson• s clers:pfm. On this occuo1on •ron.~aon wrote: 
0 bridesmirl.d• ere the ht'PP'J ~11ot wafJ tied, 
Thine eyes oo wept tr.at they could htirdly uea; 
~ oieto1~ $.'"'lil'Xl and !lt,~ic, "r.o to~rs for me! 
A happy bridesmaid makes e happy bride." 
lilld. then, tho cou31lo ntnndino side by eiirle, 
Lalro lit;htod down betwoon them t'Ull or gloo, 
And over his loft shou.lder l.augh'd et thee, 
"0 happy brideooaid, make a happy bride•" 
And nll at onco :;. µ'l('){LSant truth I lP.1.U"ll'd, 
For vhllo the tendor $ervico aindo t~ woop, 
l lovod thoe ror tho tear thou coulclst not ludo, 
And prest thy hand, and knew the preoo retum'd• 
And tbOUght, ~~"'/ life ia sick of aingle oloep: 
0 happy brldeartaid, make a happy bride!" 
("The Drides:caid") 
.A.t this tiM1 Teney:.3on we tltcnty-sevcn; ~illil;y, Twenty-four. 
A.ceord1ng to the standard o! the> day, narrla(.-"0 wn.-J not con31d-
ercd until the {P"OC>:n woo :"'inluicfolly fJtlttlcd, but it is known in pmctice 
that many young men marrl.cd. for th<? pur;.1oae of beco::ine !'innr.cidly 
aottlcd. Tennyoon, ha\orever. al)/ll'OV'ed of tho Victoriun standards and 
insisted on liv;f.ria by them. till soon an Tennyuon \1U!!'J pr::r'"1iaed a year's 
royalty on.!!!. f!amoriru anc! r~ of 1'.io othor poc:r.s, h<' renewed hir; love 
' 
vows with md,ly and they vero ra.'lrried im:r.cdfotcly, bcforo tho cake and 
weddine; cl~ crune, tventy yoors after they first met. 
Tennyson vas arp,cirontly devoted to his illneac-prono vif'o, 
tJl 
both in private and public lite, for hia f rlerula noticad that hia haP"" 
pinens inc:rea.'e(t ofter hio ir.1:.rriaj~ L~a diu t.ho intend ty of hia lovo 
Tennyaon could b() tho critlcal but encourngillf; co.~punion the poet noooed, 
and conaid·:red her me:t'Gly t111other or h.lo ad:tlrero. Tenny3on hiooolt, 
however, nhou()d add.cnot! of oo::'lpleta clmotion untl trtU1t, t.co~ng to find 
ho sent to tho '.Tica.r of Sh:lplo.ko, who h.'ld porror:1;ad. the carll:1uny, the 
Vicar of t:Ua pJ.oMant opot 
\'ihero it lfns my chance to marry, 
lfappy, h.1ppy b1~ ya:Jr lot 
In the Vtcarst-;a by tho qunrry. 
!ou wora he tnut knit tho l:not;f 
nwantly, ai'.Oothly now your Ufa. 
iletrer ti ~he 11npn.id perplex you, 
Pariah feud• or 1nrty strlfo, 
,1\11 thineo pleaalt you, nottiina vex yau, 
lou have {;iven mo auch a wire.22 
--~--~-~~~--~----~--22Itay:.nond ~!o.cdoncld .Udcn, 1;1!rc4 T£M'{OO!lt ,!!2!!. .12, !'.now Hira, 
P• 20. 
~~~~~-·--~--"-~~-~~~ 
In later yoor:J, on'l ot hfo. p<>C"".::o tr> her wt.UJ: 
Doar, nc~r o.ntl true--no truer Tino hi~~alf 
can prove you, tho' ho m:ika you evor::ioro 
Dearer o.nd nearer, no the rnpid of life 
Shooto to tlie fall-take this t..nd prey that ho 23 Who wroto it, honourins yoii.r mrnot fnith in him 
- - ~-~~-~-~-~-~-~ 
'."' - - - ~3l?b111p cuodnlln, »onng\ !\!ll!. f:_h1wl, P• 140. 
--------·------------
The theme or tho poem wo.a devotion, the rcoaini~ ci<lbt lines ref erring 
to himoelf uo the objoct 01' her devotion. He i1aa an ab3orbing peraon 
and she V&:J willirl{,; to bo tJ.bnorOOd. Altho'~;h he did riot oaodtioe co 
oh& did, he ramai."'led ft:dthful nnd npprecintive. At llit~hty, ho dodi-
cated-hio l!-..!lt volu.~e 
to you, 
This and rq love together, 
Ta you that are tu.wenty...af!Nen, 
With A faith aa ole.ar 89 the heights of tho June-blue heav~o, 
Ac too ~n of' tM bl'6,clcon ruiid the elootQ of tho heather.24 
.... 24 ....... - .. - .... - - .. - .. ~- - .. - ... 
llWl•• P• 140• 
When he boonmelaureate, nhn holped him correct proofsJ he 
valued her judgaent and intellect. She wae always in tho background, 
neYer wwerting herself', alVl;\YB the perfect Victorian lo.dy. She col-
laborated on some or his poems, adding vemeo to oomo, netting othoro 
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accurate records or vioitora, po&::in writton, poe.'ns planned, etrny ideas 
or the poet, and the poot•s vorJ words. As his cb!uT.dne hostess, adored 
by all the eerva.nta, she entertained tho v11e~ rang-a of viBi tors frota 
all ranks and all c:ountriea. adlY• in an age or e"<>odneon, shone as· 
portcotion. Vory religious, nhe told Teneyoon tbat 6he could oOfJ Ood's 
smiling fnce vnen sh"3 pra.Yed• All in all, it se~ that Mm. Drovnins 
vu mistaken when she called i"milY en inadequate p:U"tncr for Tennynon, 
tennyson•e marriage was a. happy ono, approaching, if not nchieving, 
the ideel 15ttf.te that be deeoribod in sovcral of his poemo. 
tthis leado to Tennyson• a depiction of the f wdly unit and . 
its place in Victorian England. 
j'Er.rhnps no ~1. tei" h.:~a evor i.;1 "Ten to tho 
world pictures or k~lioh home and country 11f e 
more orlcintl t.nd beuuti:l\il in fo:rm th:m thor:1a 
given by Tennyson in such poams ao "'rho Gardener• s 
tp,;uzhtor, .. "Doras" u1\udley Cou.rl," "The Talld.ns 
Oaka" "Looksley Holl," "Godiva," "Lady Clare," 
"1l1e J,ord Of flurleic;h1 n end sevoml Othon. UIJ 
believed and taught that the stability end grent-
nOS3 of a nutlon de:peml lr•rer.ily upon the ho:ue life 
of tbe people. He had truo joy in the family duties 
and affections. It is only thn simple truth to 
eay, es his son.has said, that this was ono of tho 
moorotn of his power over a:·'lankind.25 
--·~--~-~~~"~-~~-~~~ 
William Clark GordOn, .~l\~ ryocial Ideals _2!, .Jllfrtl<\ Ten.nzson, 
~ n,e.lstoo Jg. T!ia '.fimo, PP• 90-:JJ. 
--~-----------------
The bom..e life of tho people de~endcd lar~ly on the mothor; hor lava 
ruled tho family. Of all thn opirltuo.l. forcoo influencing Tormyoon, 
love was the greateBt. Tho role of the mother, then, WM as he doscribod 
spoclfio in other po~.. He felt that sho belonged at hoi::lo vith her 
children. 'l'he woman wna to b(} ct purtnar in marriage, for each raember'e 
purpose vne to draw out the beat quo.lities of the other, reaultir.£ in 
an endleso growth of intoreot and love. 'i'he ~rtnership was never to 
become a proprietorahip; o: .. chwaa to keep his individuality while con-
tinuing to improve tho relationship.. "The Miller's Daughter" ia an 
ex&l'llple of fenn.yson•e attitude town~1 marriage as tbo binding ot souls. 
And• as he wrote in "Al~r' s Field," "marriages are Mde in Heaven," 
t:md thia w.st be done before a true enrthly Wlrriatlt') can be conau.":lmatod. 
When that has been vrought, tho httob....mdt undel'-
otanding tho sac-rodneos ar..d fUll oienifiCF.4\ce of the 
role.tionehip upon which he has entered, cun say to 
hls chosoru 
In ·tM ?"..O..'!';e o.r wifet 
·"nd in the rie,ilts tret n.•tme may sivo, 
Al'!) ck.:Jp0d ihe noml of ·~he li:e, 
And thnt for which I Cl1re to live 
(''The Day Dre~, L':t-:nvoi•t) 
Thie dooo not ~'lml the tl'Jbj~ction of one to tho 
other. There is no alo.very, but tho completo 
life !or ~1.oh. 'rhf> lover doclnreo to the ?rinceus: 
my hopes t1r.il t~une u..-o ono J 
Accomplish thou my monhood and thysttlf. 
!:.von ,to the Lotus-FZl.Lt•~rs, tho ID\.'mory of wedded 
life wa.'l dear. Lovo ir.c.i:\~aoed in pnri ty ar.d 
strcnsth 'll."i th the yen.rs. In Inter life tho hus-
bnnd thou{,:ht oi' tho one "thta he hml kncnm most 
intimately in the sacred relation or tho fa.'llily 
as 
the idol ot my youth, 
The darline of my c.'1?'.hood, and alM! 
Tlov the moot blessa1 nmno:ry of cine ago. 26 ("The Ghr'(kner'1' Daughter") 
~--~--~~---~~~~-~~~-
Ibid. t PP• SS..SO. 
Ton:nyson rererrtid to his wif c in n letter to the ~'Uoen as the dearest 
and closest pt'lrt of himself; so app!trontly he did achieve to some 
degree tho completion of self that ho felt to bo on~ontial in a perfect 
marriage and fandly. 
In nose of hie poai:.s, Tennyson trented tho trl.ddlo-claes life. 
"The Miller' o Dnughtcr" is a picture or n hap7Jt complete r.:arriace. 
As an old rmn, the lnwbr..tnd reminisces 0<1er hio courtship or and many 
happy yearo with hie Alice •. Jlecn.U&e th~J are llf~ to euch othor, he 
hopes that they can die togethor. Thia poem is anotber IXlUlnlJllO or the 
con.'ioiowmetJe of clMD distinction, bacaune the boy' n mother, whoae 
deceased. husband vas 8 squiro, wished toot tho bolr vould aim hieher 
for a vita• but ahe accepted and loved his choice. Agnin Tennyson 
proposed the ideal.a of Victorian &lgland, that it WC19 quite noble tor 
a youth to stoop fro:m bia cla.Ge for a wife, and, correspondingly, it 
voe a great aooompl1sh3ent for a sirl to marry into society. 
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Another picture of middle-class life is found in "Enooh 
t\rden," 'l'ennyaon•s bo.ndling of the situation ie very tendor and. sym-
pathetic• It is a Gituation that cou.ld h11ve happened aeain and ~in 
in middle-cl.us Ute. Tho three i'iahin,g village children wore good, 
honest people whO had to make tho beat of their positiona. Annie Leo 
grew up to 11\W:'ry the ot:ronaor end bolder boy, 1-nocb Arden. Philip 11ay, 
vbO lw.d always loved Annie too, understood. Annie vna a good, loving 
wife who bOre Enoch three children. i)looh was on equally sood husband 
and father who vo:rked mJpecially hnrd to provide for hie fu::iUy. nut 
they were the Yictimo of ta.to. Tennyoon ande it quito clear thr.tt nano 
ot tbem waa responsible tor the tragedy. Philip wan not improper when 
he propomtd to Annie after Enoch !md been loot. at eea for ten years, 
espeoislly since he, ae a friend ot ~h's, h&d been helping Annie 
eduCAte her children. Annie vea not Wrotl6 in marryins him; her children 
desened a rather. And it certainly was not unnatural for Enoch to feel 
tbl.lt be bad to tirdce the job on the &hip tor China. He aaw that his 
baby vaa dyins and ho could not afford to take care or him unleaa bo 
took the. Job, He was extrnordinarily considerate of Annie when he did 
eet h<>mth Ho did not want ber to know tho'lt he ht.;d found hia way home 
to her, but be did undorstand that eho needed to know •hon and if he 
bad died. Tonnyaon•o story ie tre.gio, but it is typical or tho fortunes 
e6 
ot those who muot depend on their ow industry ror a living. 
A third example ot the course or 1111.ddle-claoe li1'e is seen 
in "Sea Dresms.n The role ot the wife ia pioturod here. !Jhet vna tho 
orphaned child ct an unknown artiBt; her lnusbtlnd vao on offico clerk. 
They forfeited a aionth's m~r vagos to tl\Jca thoir threo-yea~old 
daughter to the shore to restore her health. Jter husband was trlckcd 
into gid.JlB bis money to a ma.n ror ehal:'ft& in a Peruvian mi.no. Sbo 
tried to comfort him, tbon get him to tell her about it, ond finally 
convince him that be ahould forgive ond love ao a Chriotian. She knmt 
that the swindler had died of a benrt attack, but ohe vantod her huabnnd 
to exhibit compassion before ho found out that the m1.m was doo.d. She 
was concerned more about bor huaband•s mental and apiritu.al woll•bbi.ng 
than ahe was about the money. She vas an ideal helpmute for o.ny cluo 
and any time. 
fonnyson wu e staunch believer in tho necessity or the com-
bination of love vitb marriage. He saw no real happineeo with either 
one it 1t was without tho other. In this instance, he did not agree 
with the middle-class practice ot marriage for convenience and economics. 
An interesting humon interest angle in th6 mid.dle-olaeo stn.nd.arde and 
motives is expressed in Tennyson' a shorter poem "Tho Sisters." Tho 
oldor, fairer sister vae eeducl>d by a h:lndaomo earl and died in shame. 
The younger, plainer eister tempted him• loved him, and then killed him 
in hia ale~p the SftNe ni8ht• She said toot her motive was revengo, 
but actually it was Jealou..'1y over ttw initial lovo between the handsome 
couple. No doub~ there vore many instances aimilAr to thio in the 
·reality of middle-class life, mt:m1 instances of joalousy a.-nong oicters, 
Just u there are today. As usual, 'i'enn,yson did not preach or even 
ce&~mltJ ho merely narrated. 
In nnora," "Looksloy llall," and "!forthcm FOl"mOI'-Nev Style," 
there are three dif'torent aspocto or the reoulto or a domineorillll father 
who llio.de the wedding ple.ns for his children. In t1Dora" the father sug-
gested to hie son William that he marry hio cou3in Dora whom ho h.~d 
grown up with. Hxpecti~ no argument, the tather was shocked when liil• 
liem retusoo. Re said toot no ono ttould dare defy tho father when he 
vu a boy and bo did not intend to httvo toot tradition e.lterod. His 
word vas lo.w in tho house and if tho boy would not marry Dora, he vould 
have to leave. Villi&h did lee.ve, arul soon nfter, he mrried a lnboror's 
dtlugnter to prove hia ri&?ita. The otubborn old man. forbade Dom to 
spet.lk to tbl.f.son and hin new family under punishment of boing forced 
out of tho .bouse, too. Dorn was a oilkto.~t ohE1••t1oter, a Pollyanna 
withOut omoti01'18 or pereonality. ~Jhe loved Willicun, she thought, but 
did not mind his rafUoina her. ln fact, she helped h1a and hie family 
b~use she blw:t>d tha whole situation on horoelf, on her very presence 
in her uncle'a. house• Sho is totally unbelievable. f.ho took inault 
from all oides and smiled end apolot;bed. It io alr:.<>nt too paintul 
to·toll core or the aorrO'ds or the family and tho pn.tboa of thoir 
reunion. The importance ot the poem here is ito ropreaentotion of tho 
law-Giving f'athOr. for sentimental reasona, ho wanted hio uon to murry 
hia !iret cousin. 
In "Lockaley Hall," Aey's father chose hor husbr.ind for social 
ressono, and the girl obeyed. Ghe rejected hOr love nnd dem1rted hor 
lover. The bitter young mnn .resented ht3r decioion tut did not really 
bl.rune her; rather ha cu.rood the mocloty which thwnrtcd tho roality of 
youth. Like o true martyr, ho tolcl hie lova1 rhetorically, to remember 
her duties ae a faithful vife, to live the farce oho could not bolieve 
in, and to w-am her daughtem uerdnat tho de...'1gers from which oho heraolf 
had not been exempt. 'l'ennyaon vns not sympathetic with tyrannical fathers 
who denied their children tho nature:l love l\?ld marriueo thu.t ahould have 
beon th<tir due. At the same tioe, boltovor, ho could not help nd~irin& 
the masterful fe.then snd huobands ouch as Gcroint. 
"Proputtyn wa the cry of the "fiorthom FCU"'.3lel'-?low Stylo." 
That io vb.at he told hid oon to ~arry tor. Socinl p<>aition wna worthlcse 
without proporty, and a gentleman' a daughter only hnd a n.otlle nnd eood 
inanneru to offer. "Dot.mt thou ~ tor munny, hut gol. whoer munny is!" 
•, . 
he told Sam.my. 
Luvv? what'd luvv'l thou can luvv thy lnss on• •er munny too, 
Maakin' •em gel togither as th~y•ve good right to cto. 
Couldn I luvv thy tr.uthar b;; cnuae o • 'or aunny lal.id by? 
Jfatty-tur I luvv'd •or a vast oifJht tn00r fur it: relioon why. 
The farmer placed property over oociety, s real practical choico that 
could ome only from a lftl1l'l who hru1 to vork for 11 livi~· Tonnyoon. 
knew and approoint~d r1.ll of' the atti tudoa of conte:nporary Enclioh 
aooioty regarding tho tathor's riL"ht and wisdor.t in selecting hie 
children's mtlteo. 
It would 8~ that Te."11lyson deserved tf.' be called a poet 
who :represented life in Victorian ;~n"land, since he remained true to 
tho conventi<Wh Uis picture of each cmpect of socioty seems balanced 
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with the proper amounts of the ideal and the exception. Ho tended to 
prefer the ideel, for he did not advo0t1te many ch:.i.nges. •ro ba foir, he 
presented tho various divoraions !rorJ tho norm, but only in limited quan-
tities. It nee."f.IS that. it wnn from Tennyson thnt tho host conto:npora.ry 
picture ot 19th century life io derived, since Tonnynon wao tha typicol 
Victorian mn ot tho typical \1'1otorinn houttchcld nnd ho immortalized tho 
life through hie poetry. 
Coventl"1 Patmore wao n.nother poat ot the Victorian Aee who vroto 
ot the middlG-olaas lives and lovca. Like Tonnyaon•s, hio poraonnl 
acquaintances attcctcd his 8tyle nnd subject m.~ttor. Ptttmore's priggioh-
~esa io said to be a reaction ngninst his mother's sternnosa; she hnd 
little concern tor her eon's and husband's literary purouito. Her im-
pationco and coldnoos vi th the children muy b:~ve C11Uaod Coventry' a 
craving for love (lie marrioo. tbreo times}, nnd his religious attituda. 
By bis nuturo, however, ho probably would etill hllve o.xploitcd nll tho 
1lappinoun and hOllneas of ma.rri680• nevertheless, hio mot.hor's nttitudo 
probably prompted tho develoJX.1<mt of hio pbilosorohy of love and his 
opinione as to the abilities and duties of husband s.nd vH'a. 
One of tho firnt o:noUonnl influences to cause a lnating 
effect happened when Coventry vaa sixteon. Ho fell in lovo with the 
o1ghte6 n-yoar--old daughter or ~rs. Charles Gore, a novelist and friend 
ot his rather•e. Tho girf did not think tt>~.t f:~t? boy Vf\tJ 60rlous and 
married aoon after. PatnlOTO J"e8tirded th& impresoion ss "the inoot pre-
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oious of the intuitions into truth" that ho experienced. as a youth. 
It resulted in his first two long poemo, "'l'bo Hivar," and "'l'be Voodmun'a 
Dauebter,• bOth involving reJection, fruotration, und dioilluuioned lovo, 
the very eubjeoto Wld treatcent that cauaed t.he youne pre-Rapbaolites to 
chOono him as their representative poot. 'l'ho yoor nftor Patmore _.rote 
theoe poems, he coaplated his 1044 volume by addiDG "Lilien," "Sir 
Rubart,tt end some aonncts to prove th.'\t he was not ~ins to b::ood over 
lost love, but wu prepared to love notln• Thiis vau the first evidonce 
or his pbilolophy of love a."ld ma..."Tit\fi{?• 
Ilia f'irst a'tlT.iage influenced hio philosophy t.n0z-e thun any <1ther 
experience. Bof ore thio time; be bud not ::spocia.li:!od in tJ.nY particulnr 
nubjeot matter, but he becrune too poet of nuptial love wter hiu mt1rri,1se 
to Emily Allf,'118ta Andrews in 1647. Their lifo was fillod with harmony 
nrul t'.mderne&&• His vif e hr.id o. deep relic;ious f ui th, a atront; •. peraon-
. ali ty, and the priceless ability to ohov her love for her r.usbt!M urt~ 
children. She ttaa the direct inspiration for Patmoro' s .!!:!! AnGol .!!:!. ~ho 
I 
nougc, although tho otory woo not cutobiographicnl. :1ho combined bee.uty 
with good eenso. !Jhe could druw out tbs good qual1tieu in her husbund, 
confirming hie tonier belief in ir.arr10£8 as a sacrruncmt, sinco uhe en-
couraged bis art as well as W.oc,love.· 
ln soveral pliiccs within Pabore's poetry there io evidence 
of FJmily'o direct influence. In only one iruJtance, hovover, wwa one 
deocribed: 
her 2~orman faces 
Her large sweet eyes, clear ltiko& of love. 
(The Mle9l .!n th§ JIS2WMh I,4) 
After Qn1ly's death, Patmore wrote two poe.-ns 1n hor memory. One vu 
.. Departure," in which ho described ber leat moments mtber bluntly. 
It was not like your groat and eracicun wcyo 
• • • • • • • • • 
with huddled unintellicible phrnse 
end frightened eye• 
end ao your journey of all dnyn 
with not one kies or o. 600d'b1•, 
end tho only love1cos look the look with which you :pe.esed. 
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The Meond poem W3S "The Azaleo.," in which hio treatment we.a more deli-
C.'lte than it was in ttDapnrture.• In this poem he dl'OO!l1ed tor a while 
that hie wife we.a aliver however, he prooeded to doscribe tho econe in 
which the liero, a poet, took his betrothc-d to the grave or his former 
wife. 
· Jllftily' a influence is more Obvious in •.Amalia," vri tten fifteen 
·yeara after her death, not only rro:.n ti}o title, but alaofrom the lines: 
Bow changed, in shape no slender Crace, 
But Venus, milder thsn the dove; 
fln!ly almost died in W60 and wroto a will at that time which 
Patmore found to included these bequesto: 
.. I leave my vedding-rll\8 to your second 
.wife with my love and blessing • • • aleo, t leave 
yotJ my pteful acknovledgr.ient of your goodness 
and lo'te to 111e, Cf1 lnat preyor thnt God may blesn 
and oonaole you, my first, lant, and only love. 
If in a year or two, you are able to mnrry again, 
do so happily, fooling that it my spirit can watch 
you, it vill lwe her who iinkeo you happy, and not 
envy her the reward of a pa.tl ot your love, the 
beet yea.re ot which I had.";£ 
- - - • • ~ ~~;;:;;,-M:;\;s ·a:d Correapandence !1!.. Covent;x: 
Pgtmore., vol. l; P• 13,, as quoted by J. c. Heid, P• 23. 
-~~------~-~----~~~-
Patmore used bis wife's sentiments, if' not her exact vordls, in Victories 
ot Love, the sections ot Jane's letters to Frederick. 
The only bond I hold you to 
ls that which nothing can undo. 
A :rn1n iu not a yowit; mo.n twice; 
And if, of hie young ytmrs, be lies 
A faithful eoo.re in one wife's breast, 
She nood not mind ~'ho baa the rent. 
!n this do 11h:~t you uill, dear J,ovo, 
And tool q,uite aure that I approve. 
J<nd ahould it chance oa it mny be, 
Give her my wedditlg'-ring from me; 
And never dro&'ll thut you C'.an err 
T'vards mo by boing good to her; 
Coventry did marry again-two times. De Mrriod 1mrlanne Caroline Byles 
in 1864, and llsrriet Robson in 1881. He loved them both; eaoh fulfilled 
a different role for him, but F4'l:lily wsa nlvoys the standard of vo:nanl.1-
nees and wifehood. 
Patmore•e philos-oi>hy of love waa 811 attempt to reconcile p~si­
cal love vi th religion. He found n clu.eh between desire and tho ideal 
which he eventually rcoolved, at leust for bio own satisfaction; he re-
I 
ceivod much adve:rse criticie:n concerning his subject mtter. He wanted 
to def'ino the J:Urpose 8nd signif icanco of the right kind of love for a 
woman, but he felt the pros6Ure of the unending battle to control and 
synthesize. 
From this point ot view !.h! UnknOifll ~ 
in one result or Pntmore•a attempt to fuao his eonsu.. 
ality with his religion. or rsthor to pass beyond 
the sensual impulse to tbe tranofisurat!on ot that 
1apulee. to reconcile the naturo.l with the eupor-
naturnl.29 
--~-~--~-~------~---29tteid, P• ,;. 
-------------~-~-~--
Du1'11ig bis later lifo, when b1a philosophy was fUlly developed, 
he Wf1S influenced by another rie:itber of his fMily, thi• time by his 
oldest duut;hter, fuily Honoria, '.iho ontorcd a oonvont or a tonchin& ordor 
Md became a t:iutor. Pct..'1'l0ro rolied on her titlvioo, sending hie vcr::ses 
to her for her opinions und renctiona; eho thoroughly wldcratood h1o· po-
etr.r. Whilo Patmore wnu tryine to unito \t!th God oo wow.m dooo to man, 
he f'ound a new mewng for dedicated virginity, ouch no toot or hie d.e.u{r,h-
ter. He decided tl::at it uoo equal to,.,if not bigber than and moro virtu-
ous than, mrricd love. Married love he described ae the fulfillment 
of .~ion,. tor he distinguished between lovo and \:8BSion. Lovo had 
forrr.o and lava to bo obeyed; piaeion wau tormleea, boundless. roatlesn. 
To join God, au hia dnu0hter did, without tho oxperionoo of physical love 
Patmore conaiderod a groat acbievcoent. 
PtJ.tmore strongly believed that oO!?lplcte 1'ulfillment c.nd porfoc-
tion were impoooible with one,· but could be achiovoc\ only tbroueh tho 
union of tvo. Ho thoueht, es Thornll.8 Jiquinao did, that bOth ·man and woir.on · 
uro a potentially complete humanity within the;:aselveo, but a diotiriction 
vas made betweon them by God so that ouch would realize hie incomplete-
noss. God alone could bring this realization to fruition; it could bo 
echioved only through Him Rinoo He made tholfl both. Tho desire for and 
realization or completcnoM wan, therefore, an net of celf-lovo as vell 
as unselfish love. Tho act of' completion of salf was, in Pa.tmore• s 
philosophy. tl1e union of ll'!Sn with God. Pat:iore believed tl18t Cod desires 
the soul ot man as man dest:res voman. 
This analo51 involves a rolntionship botweon unequals. This 
was part or the distinction toot God Cret.lted so that mnn tlight realizo his 
incompleteneasJ and therefore it was 1mport81lt for Patmore tli!it each 
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rtrdntain his pi'Ol'IO:i• pluce, bo it the mu.nl;r or wc.minnly, in their rola tiona. 
Aa a rosultt ho fc::lt tlu.t ·c::u.mc1r.at&d uor:en hud forfeited thair Chriatirui 
horitn(}o nncl t"tdth. A ;.ir1~u::11 truo to her nnturo io the only o1rror for 
rl1a.n to Sef.t hio reflectod, fulfilled natur.:i. A woman untrue to her ncture 
ir.. n trap, Pat~ore tmintaincd. Ho wa:; often oriticbod rcr subjecting 
the vom.an to tho !.'Jtm, :.m.yine that lu:r only cr.ilvution was th!·oc.i;h hor hue-
bnnd. ill:l.d mt Pat:aore• u p-ortrayala Of Wo::l(;ll 01.·o reoliutic. 1116 treatment 
of ther:i wns t\G un underotandine huzbr.ind WliO demanded no righto. In fact, 
hio poetry onown an atti tndo of rospoct for ar.d subordirmtion to t:oinen, 
honorina them in tho aincore VictoriWl f::;nl1lon. Beth the nalo and tho 
foaalo, he felt, realh<...>d the true ::.iit.uution, ror in hio prooe casnya, ho 
propoced tho real f!Ubsorvicneo of wo:ncn. 
In them hrJ never tires or aooffine at tho viev of 
women as man's equal, thouch similar. She is the 
-~-nakor VOSBOlt" ntha loot nnd lowe9t Of oll Gpir-
itual creatures," made to bo ruled end strictly 
ruled: _"No ritht-minded womnn would care a atraw 
for her lover's adoration if Aho did not k.nov that 
ho know that after all ho wan th;; !rae divin1ty"-
vith much more to the enme effect.30 
--~--~----~~--~~-~~~ ;K>Sir /,rthur Quillex-Couch, :;tudien .!tl. J.i t\')return, Third Series, 
P• 1'4• 
-~~--~-~-·~--~~~----
Scc.o ot Patrnore's ~ems, ouch u "King Cor.hetuu tho First," indicate B 
consistsncy dth thin attitude. Jove, bored with "Juno'o o1mott equal 
&ind," descends 
On low nnd little earth to eeok 
'!'hat ven.sel intini tely veak 
(The abler for the infinite hon~r 
He hugely long• d to put upon her J. 
The diet1not1on between the sexes Patmore carried even further; 
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ho fol t th~lt wonan h:1d .:. weitto:r c.n,!'nci ty f 01" nffii:ction tron mon did mid 
th!lt men wore corrt3s1mnd1~1y moro ondo-..rod with underatandinz than wore 
thoir mutcth 
nncausa of th.1!'l ric'.l."103~ or n:f:f'0ction!1, and bccnu.a~ 
of ber grenter sensitivity to the valuo of human 
feoUng, 'Are.Un ia n conobnt ~ndor to man of 
those taY&teriea of lOV'e and wing vhich lie beyond 
the noope of rG!l301l • • • which rnn i3 othomso 
l1kel7 to ignore sinoe they are not diucovorablo 
by the ronnon alone. She rovoolo to r.ian n<nt denthrl 
within himself, and enables him to complete himSolf 
ao his undoratn."lding cn11blee har to co~pltlte hoi-
oolf. As his spiritual witness and conscience, 
wort.~ conveys to hi!a nn mrz.rcncss of divinity 
which be rnalizos in this ~ire in love, the love 
of marriaco ~n particular.3 
~~~--,l~~--~---~~~--
Reid, p.. 141. 
-~---~------~-~--~~-
Correspond!~ to thio nttitudo town.rd wor:ien io Patmoro•s 
Hor f o.ee 
Is the summ'd sweetness of tho Ot.U"tb, 
Hor soul the glan9 of heaven's grace, 
To which she load.~ ma by tho hands 
or, 'briefly all the tr.1th to say 
So you, wlw briefly undcratand, 
She i3 both heaven nnd the way. 
(The Angel in the House, II, ix) 
Marriage, then, va.a the only way to achievo happiness, l'atmore 
thOught. Bis idea of truo marriag!.'I w:.u th~.t it was th& preoureor or 
divine union between God and tho soul; thorefore the earthly union could 
not be c<X8plote pertection becaUSe this vo.s roeerved tor the heavenly 
conjunoUon rehearsed tor. separation he approved or it the imporf ection 
was too pronouncedt but h8 would not condone divoroo.. Patmora'o marr1Q68 
ideal vu not based on Victorian sentimentality, but vaa an art involving 
mutunl :tes,l'Xlot ond n.1.l:JL"lrtion ror t11~ tlp1ritual an11 emotional capabilities 
of both partners. Tb1rn 11t1a no plnco tor ~1th11r to truco the other for 
grnntod; rather both wcrn to cultivt:1.to· .. tandernell8. rte MW m!l.rringo ·in 
the realities of f':.itdly lif? co:!l::rJOn to all '-"CM, not in ·tho :socially 
establiahod Victorian otm1da.rds or do;:;~~tici tn. It wn..."J not until 'l'hs 
.. -
Unknotm ~ howov·er, in whioh he oleurly indicatod his at ti tu.do tovard 
ao:t and lts importance 1n tho relation to :.'la.rri~ce, th'.\t the middlo clans 
who~ he VW1 dosoribina tl"rulsfer:rf>d its laJQlty to Tenny:?On. 
ffis subject or "ttedded o&.:c life was con:Jidorcd a riiilculouo 
subject by tatl.Ily, but vna thought of ae divin'> by ?.:ltmo:-o. He felt that 
puro aox was tho b~st manifcntntion of God.'o love that both Cod and the 
cron.tivo poet woro ubl11 to roco;;nho. As a result, ma."118 attitude toward 
lovo wan to b() tho ()Olden menn of e.wo snd rettiX)ct, never reaching tho 
oxcoaues of .abotiucnco or fe.idliurity. "Abotinence• muat bo qualified, 
because Patmore had no u~e ro1· ~ri ty 1'rhich remtl ted !rol!l rear, b'.it 
honorod that which resulted froM lo·1a. Tt1c oxercisin,f; of 38lf-control 
o,,er passion nnd vill in nnrr1a5e vould reoult in tho happiest, moat 
peaceful state thnt man could reach, thought rntmoro. When hio philos-
ophy •11raa queationod, ?.J.t:norc oaid thnt lovo b:.itwacn man and w~ wa.n 
either representnt1va of the enimt~ls or eyrnoolic of God; o.nd aince it 
received the bloaning or a reliefooo eacra."1ent, ho prctorro<1 t' conceive 
ot mon as Oodlilta. 
Patmore•s i:ethod of presontRtion va.......ted, appearing in its UGht-
eat and moat popular ton in Tho M~l ,!!! tho Hcusa. tM An.sel bclng not 
a v0!3tl11, wt love. fie vM lsw;hed at fo:t bringina love to Snliebury 
Cathedral, but at the aeme time he was gnining popilnrity; because tbe 
pe.ssiona be described. vere asaocinted with the daughters or an Anglican 
dean, they beoae respectable and proper. Ho pictured the yrung man and 
Woi:tan both ae pursuers before and aftor the veddiJ16t both tryiOB to ful-
fill their spiritual mid physical. selve'l. By the booka1 it vna the mon 
alone who wu supposed to pursue, but more of'ton than not, in Victorian 
England and in 20th cent\lr;y America, 2 
Without bis knowledge he vo.a won; 
Against his nature kept dnout; 
She' 11 never toll ha how 'twu done, 
And be will Jtever find it out, 
If, audden, he SU3peata hor vilea, 
And. boars her forging chain and trap, 
And look&, she eits in simple smiles, 
Her two hands lpng in lu;r lap. 
U!!! .Anm.l Jn !t!!, §ruge, II, viii) 
Ae to Pa.tmore•s opinion or the sooiul pooition of vorten, be 
would not condone divorce, nor did he.think thrlt social indepondonco 
wu according to their nature. Ue definitely put a dMpor on the temi-
nist monment by glori~Jing the importance of wife Md motherhood. He 
valued education for women, both llttrried and uruuarriocl, however. He 
widoratood that eduooted vivea would bo batter friends and companions 
to their husbands u well BS better fllOthem. He found purity in all vbo 
repented; to him the only sin vaa the unrepented one. Thorotore, ho Md 
a place in hie philoeophy ror the fallen and betrayed women eo oenUmental.-
ized by the Viotorbn vri ten• 
Pat=ore did not exhibit the sentimental and romantic qualiUea 
aboundin#; in bis contempol'Ari.es. such as Tennyson. Yet it eeosa hardly 
fair to compare the no poets. Tennyson we.a strictly a poot; Pat:nore 
vu a philosopher. Pamoro•s ideas might b:lve been rurthor ccyntnlizod 
throuch hie rebellion aguinst the sweetnose and lmnalit1 of Victorian 
middle-class life depicted by Tt.'!UlYeon. l'ntmore never thoueht or love 
u comon, but treated ooch individuv.l exporiencc ao a unique and com-
plete oventt rog1.lrdlesa c:f ite po.rtc!kcr.:. llo had no good vordo ·for 11 
father vho preocribed bis children'c marringeo on the bu81s of social 
posiU<m, eoonondcs, orJuat plain dog?OBtism. lt valll.d be hard to define 
the line, between the perfect m&"Tingca propcoed by the two poets. JJOth 
believed in a partnership in vhlch each party took C4re of hie ovn reepon-
s1billtiea and no more, o.nd in 11hich the huoband uao superior. Prom what 
hae been loamed, Tannyson's mother was probably vory similar to ~l.y 
Patmore, and so the conceptions tho two men bad for the matemol position 
ware not unlike. Neither poet conoider~d any form at hu.'!llUl activity too 
in.111gnificnnt to vrite about. ln actunl form it would seem that the aen 
differed very little in their attitudeo tovard ttomens both deoircd to 
l:eep tbera in the homes. 'It is, ho11evcr• their rooaona which separate , 
theJ:tJ Tenn,yson•o were traditionnl end Patt.1oro'a wore roligioua. That ie, 
'l'GM1f5on had no reason other than hie own partiality, which doos not d!e-
crodit it, for treating woman oo he did; but P1,,1tmorc arrived at hia treat-
ment thrOtJbth ·a systematic philosophy. Doth :iien aupperted tho oamo way 
of life, tho life led by tho ;najorlty or middl~luss people like the 
Toneysone before they received social distinction, and the Pbtmoreo. 
SOmo ot the individual poems or tho period dofino more apecir-
icallJ the problemn and nituationo:vr middlo-claaa life tor tho young 
Victorian gt.rl, !he time for a change had come and eClme ot the poets 
recogtJ.sed it. The idl& women of th~ middle clasrt nooderl to cto cooothing. 
r~or tl"+is reason, and. others, odUC1.1.tic•n liu:11 pro:notcd; tea.chins tt.aa an ocau-
1n't.ion tb~t was~ respectable. t4'an;v thought that vo~ ohould tak.o 
any •ployment th.it would roquire tht~r t.mero;y as 'ilh"lll a:t. their time. Cue 
of the poe~ vho oxp1•ee&e<l tho l'kW poir. ~· of viov vars Artlur a~ Clough. 
. nut ya, yo opurious varo, who 
:Might be plain women, aru1 can be by no possibility better! 
Ye unbAPPY $tatu~tteG and l'rl.5ent.ble t.rinkete, 
Poor alabaster o.himnGY1-piece ornareents under gltloa COBOS, 
Come, in God•e name, ccr..oo d<>'m! the v~ Frmch olook by you 
Puts JOU to shame with ticking; the tire-1r<1r.US doride you. 
You, 1ou.ns girl, who have hOO Z1.tch adv.:.ntr.li{Jes, learnt so quicltly, 
Cars you not tea.ob? 0 yea, end eho liko.s Hundl\Y school extl'Cft18ly, 
OoJ.y it•a soon in the momint;. A~ayl if to tooch be your calling, 
It io no play, but a businoe:J: off! eo tench Md be paid tar it. 
Laut Sophia's GO CoOd to tho eick, eo firm and DO eentlee 
Ia there a nobler spbere than of hospital nurao nnd m.ntron? 
ilest thou tor cooking 11 turn, Uttlo f,ady Cl.a.riASa? in with thoo, 
In with your fingers! their bel.luty it upoils, but your own it onhanceo, 
li'or it is booutifUl only to do tho thing ve al"t'l r.ioont for. 
("The llotbie ot Tob~Vuolich") 
In the same poeia Oloush wroto, "Labour, end lobour alone can Bdcl to the 
bOaUty ot women." Clout;h and bis sohOol, although leeo remembered than 
Tennyson and those wllO advocated th~ Victorian standard of early da.,ya, 
were the conteiaporney modem poets, the angry ycwig men, because they did 
not observe the cultural lag. 'l'hey roo06fl1zed the changes or the BW."-
rounding situation nnd tried to mnturo with it. 
A aec<m.d poem important tor thie study is t.ul"Orn J..oich• by 
Elizabeth Barrett Browning• Mrs. 'Brovning'o story, in nino books, is of 
contempc>rar.Y Victorian lifo. 
Aurom teie;h (1857) 1188 regarded. by mwl1 
of its day as at once tho vary apotheonis of woaan•s 
love tl!ld a tract eate.blish1ng forever voman•a equal• 
ity and true pnrtnorahip with man in raarrie.go. It 
is a tedious and lont;-dra,.n-out and. portentously 
sentimental tale. There ia charBoter11ation in it, 
U b tru~. thtit or 1'11$8 L'!ii!ht ,\urora•s ~unt; e. 
type or Enaliebwoman • • • And an unauft'el"t\bly arro-
eant lll!.n, liomnoy l.eigh, lurol'tl's ooutt.in1 is f1nally 
brought to heel by a nobly sutterlne vomon. It ia 
all. or it the very ansenco of s~.ntimontal ~1d­
V1ctorianism. Hrs. Browning ie1 indeed, responsi-
ble tor a ,;ood do.'.tl of tl~o fc!'l1nc arouncd 4lmOng 
the impatient of tOday S«&inat the unoffending 
time, fast erowine into picturc·!'qumieoo no1r th\lt 
tho twentieth century ia well into its second qua:r-
ter. The quality or Aurom T...eieh fo of a nol."'t tm.t 
can exist only aaone thoac that are protected tram 
the roalitic~ of lifo hy the otrong ooulQ1vho are 
not afridd to accept tbinss as thsyaro.J 
... - - ... •·51- - - - ~ - - .... - - ..... -Corneliuo Woy£Mdt, .!h! !f.:a!!. ,Ef. Toneynon, PP• 155-156. 
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Weygandt holds ?".rs. BrOwn1na resp0rudble to acme dearoe for the 
contemporary itllpl"Ossion ot Victorianism. It would aeom that eho ehtlrea 
the blmao with a tov other poets and QOuntlesa nOToliets of tho perlod 
who wrote with similar themos and cheractora. The cM.racters aro the 
otereotypes, hardly credible, that can be found in 1181\Y or the contem-
poro.ry novela. Romney wae the solt'"Styled martyr vho vaa coing to sacri-
. 
fiae h1uelf by marrying the girl fro.:n the etreeto. Marian vrus the girl 
tram the otreets who vas untouched by the filth that aurroundod her. 
Lady Valdemar vas a scheming' aristocrnt who did not know t.hat peoplo 
below her Olm eto.tion lu.d tho r1cl\t to fceUngae Aa tor Aux-ora Loi{;h 
herself', 
Eliubeth earrett Browning • • • wrapped hor • • • 
in a 
larBG 
Man's doublet, careless did it tit or no. 
calling down acorn upon the liberal education of 
womanhOOd-tbe Cl883ical French, tho Ge1"1'4Ql1, the 
polka, th~ stt1tred bi:rds, too woxt~d t•10-..-~.ro-let 
her acquire "the trick or l..atin and Greek." .&at 
no !!40.ro tr.u.n the trlC:'t. It \f.!.il uµon poctrJ that 
Aurora aatiafied ber 4ppet1te ~hen she fOt..."'ld the 
poeta, her 11:!.0Ul eprzi...ng up surpriser!." The Pl'\?'-
lWnary tminina with the claeoica may, or course, 
hr~ve impmed e~ltic.H:r t<' hor soul, but the 
atreua throughout the poem is laid rather on Aurora'a 
ir..aieht into life, as an &rt~~t, th.m up¢11 her 
intellectual expmudon • • • 
-----3--------~·-·--2Th<Xllson, P• 62. 
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YOU?l8 Victorian eirls• Aurora et-..tdiod to learn tho position of women in 
society. 
I read a score of' booke on womanhood 
To prove, if women do not think at all, 
They mv teach thinl'"..ing, • • • 
-books demorultr..'\t1?>6 
Their right of comprehending husband's talk 
'When not too deep, and even or answering 
!Sith pretty "may it pler.ee you," or "so it is,"-· 
Their rapid ins1e}\t n.ncl N.nra aptitude, 
Vnrticul..'!lr wurlh lJlld !Jene:ml r.doaionnrineao, 
As long 313 thEr/ keep quiot by thtt 1"iro 
And novflr any "no" vh'-!n the world oays "oy, .. 
For thnt in rnW,-tlloir aneellc reach 
Of virtue, chiefly used to sit -end dnm, 
And fatten h01.Wehold sinnors,-the1r, in briof 1 
Potential taoul ty 1n tTIOl"'Jthing 
Of abdioa.tinc powor in it: 
she scorned this position.. Sha wtso not vlllina to accept it for berAelf. 
To men, Aurora. said abou.t the f~inlne <futica: 
By tho way, 
The vorks of ttomen are symbolical. 
we eov, sew, prick ·our fingers, dull our sight, 
Preducina what? A pair or slippers, oir, 
r;to put on when you'ro von:ry-or a stool 
To stumble over and vex you • • • 
Or else at boot, a cuahion, vhare you loan 
And olnop, Bnd dream of o<>=3etbing ve are not1 
nut would be for your eako. 
Li f1 ;:;,r_,, Hi" 
!, J''~!''·'r-:-:-::,-.1";-,, - r- -
, .. ~ •-, . ..:.,,: - CJ:· h:ir:r·:~·/Oi'JD 
Vf r~:_);: .; : 1\ 
lC2 
A1..irort.1. vue arcaldng heJ.10• es ~ did in r~ cw~::.. for vo::;;.Ulhood in gen-
eral• e.nd not for henwlf. Rhc rcjcctC\! tho life of the: typical. Victorian 
WOt".,,.an, choo:.tlnc a career 813 an uuthorew, o profeonional ~orker, who ~rote 
- .uith on~ hc.r.U for the boo.."cacllc:-c1 
Whil·~ wor'rJ.ng vi th the otb.cr tor myeJ&lf 1 
Aud 1ot, f<-ro. nro!Jning•o horoine cannot, in justice 
to th& spaciea. be coru:iitil!rod a ca:rcur vozan c.t 
heart. It is truo that aha h!.l.G "clipt tho curle 
befo:re her e-1os" 1 but not for one cement does f'.he 
couso to be oolf-conscious about her ohorn state. 
Sh.o my acrtbble till taidnit;ht 1n her uttio, re--
view books, wdto n mi:wte:i."ffoOO 1:1~d become famous, 
but all thn t irulko,r; her nono tho lose roo,dy to ad-
. mi t to Romney, whtuiover ohl3 1D t,1. von n eccond 
ohanoo, that 
.Art is mt::ch, but LovG is more. 
0 Art, fffJ Art, thau'rt t:Ucht but Love ia morel 
It is difficult to feel that, by her defection, the 
struoturo of wo~an•a ~plo-.r~cnt loct one of its 
atul'dier props.3' 
Revonheloea, A~rom did her pnrt to define Victorianism. Her 
attitudos abo'Ut the llorth or lf0\1l()ll were capitclizod on by the fominiatm, 
too. She was a oucoeseful artist in coopotition lfith r:ion; eho had tho 
proper.attitude tO'llfl.t'd her critics nnd hor public• 
she,wes a YO?rmt, ho'tlever; Md as such, her opiniona of others of 
her sex are interostina• ri0et or her observations were on women in et?nornl; 
soine voro studio.o of individuol vo::en. One such woman vaa her aunt, a 
Victorian old maid, e. proper, nnrrw-mtnded msdD.!I. who protected herself 
from life. 
Tho poo::;o club cxm-cbed hor Chri!ttbn drta 
Of knitting atocki~, stitching petti~oa.ta, 
Boo.:.unn wa aro or on"l :flooh a:t'ter all 
And need one flnn.nel, (with proper eonae 
Of dif:tonmeo in tho qi ..u1li ty }-and still 
fhe book-olub, 6WU'ded from your modern trick 
or sh:·~'d.ne doneermu1 (1uosttons from the arease, 
Pre!lorv'ed hor intellectual. She had lived 
A sort or Otl{)e-bird lite, born in a ca..::;e, 
Acoountine tha.t to lea!> from perch to perch 
Vas act and joy enough for any bird. 
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Aurora's aunt ia dof'initely otorcotypcd. She novf:!r Olltle to life; she 
never leaped out or h..."T oor,o. Shtl oontol"' .. "led. to the modern conception or 
a Viotorio.n woman. !.nd oocausa ehe coni'oraar.\, th13 conception is partly 
Mrs. Browning*a ronp0l\$ib111ty. 
She hnd the low voice ot your f}ir.).il'lh dames, 
IJnunedt it ~. to neod riff half a noto 
'l'o catab ntttmtion,-nnd their quit!Jt :moo, 
.As if they 11 ved too hi1;t nbovo thO earth 
For th.:"lt to put th«= out in enythinss 
So gentlot bocnune vorily no proud; 
r>0 wnry and n.feared or hurtinr, you, 
:ay no menne tmt you aro not really vile, 
But that they would not tc.uch you with thoir foot 
'1'o pueh 10U to your placo; ao oelf-poouooaod 
Yet grn.cioun and cono1l:U\t!nc, it takes 
1.n .rtort in their presence to npook truths 
You k:nO'ff the sort of voman,-brlllinnt otuf'r, 
And out of natttre, "l..ndy Wuld0W1r." · 
thin is a picture ot the sriotOO-""Bt from the vnntage point or tho middle 
ala.8th Aurora vrot~ thnt ~dy Waldomar rirooented an attitude or cO!Dpleto 
ou:perior.tty. nut nho admitted tmt the t.e.dy knew no bettor, for an 
Marion aaidt 
Ladies who 
Sit high, however willintr to look down, 
Will scarce see lower th!ln their dainty feets 
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!.lu.t Lad.r' ~ald~ thot:.01t tlmt alto \fM a..~ tnm. .. m M t.tnybody else. fiho tried 
to convince i\u:roru t.h:it hnr emotionn wero on cloat! to the wrto.oo no thct 
Wt1t fnir 1:Mea, • • • 
hu.ve htJurttt vi thin, 
Ua.."'tn; liw, inprovidr.mt, indecent h'larta, 
/is ready for dfotrncted enda nnd acts 
.\e M";/ diatresr:.100 sam:pst~s or t.hc:a nll 
Thnt HOl?ln~J c:roana o.nd toils for. We catch love 
And oti:'.a:- fcrl<!TS, in the vu.lgnr 'lfa.y. 
!me will not bo out1titted by our uit, 
Nor outrun by our oquip>x;98:-·d:no 
l"E'l'r..ieted, s.pito or efforts. 
l4dy Wnldoonri, howc->1ar, did not rmilly considor tha fnot that th'! eamp-
atreua and her kind had emotions. As a typical e.ristocrntio lady, Rhe 
indulged in more "poor ~opling" th.an moat, but she did it tor porsond 
pins, not through a.n.v hur.annitllrl:m dedlcr.tion. 
Aurora also diocu.esod worntm O.$ o. clllBI!. Scme of hor argumonte 
or obeen'ations were no doubt oood by the feminiate because they pointed 
0t1t vcmen•e rlght to tll~clvos a.e .tn(lividuals. For instanco, when 
Romney e.okoo hor to m-:lrr1 hir!i, ebo answort;d: 
l4h.'lt you love, 
la not a vC'lltll'l, Romney, but n ca11co: 
You wtint a helrn:at~, not a mistress, eir,-
A vif'e to help your ooda • • 1n bor no ond! 
?our cau:le 1.s noblo, Y"JUt' ondA excellent, 
But I, being most unworthy of thes4t nr.d that, 
Do otherwise conc;:ive of love. 
And lat~r she ea.id: 
You forget too much 
't'bot every creature. female fla tho msle, 
Stands uinglo in renponaiblo net nnd ~t, 
1.n also in birth r.:.r..'! d0t1tb. ~ho-nar fJ4Y8 
fO c loftll woman, 111.ove and work with 1.11e," 
will get .fair anevere, it the 'll'Orlc and lovo 
Being good in thmselves, aro #;00'1 tor her--the best 
She W!lS born tor. 
wna o.!forlrie did not tiuit her. A i~ohuff liko ;,tll'Ol"ii•n 11no wthenrd or in 
Victorinn f1nelanrl. Put A'uro!'ft fcl t that uho hml M nuoh rieht to be 
haptJY and Mtfofied an ll0tmtrJ cl\d. ~70 ehe a1~t lovo niJil1e to dmrolop .hor 
beat self, t-~r f>Cotio tiolf, bttt ul:a f1rund tbit chi:- could no longer do 
Mything alona. i~oc.iety requirc«l thn t eve1-yUdna be done on a big scale. 
It Aurora wanted to ~rovo :::01"l0th.t11g, nbo h;1d to uttt.rt n mov0tr.ent to ohov 
that. the thir.g wtw plaus1bla and ziomdble boforq the thing v.'lS done. 
Organization h:id r<1rl4ood individual progt"Os:i. Aurora wrote: 
A woman cannot do tha thing sho ought, 
Which Mnnr. wht.ttovor perfect thing r;h." can, 
In lite. in art, in oaionc~, but eho fears 
To lat the porfoct a.c ti on tz.1k(• her part 
i'nd ront thero: · she muct p!'0"3o w~t Ghr: ccn do 
l.luroro she does it1-prate of vooon'o rlahto, 
ot wo:,...a.n'o r:iionion, womnn•a f\moti.on, till 
'?be men (who nre p:rnting, too, on their side) cry, 
''A wa::ntui's f\lnction Jilninly is •• to talk." 
'l'hia is tho situation that tho Victorinn foministc tacocl. Society and 
convention f'orbndo thc:l to prove thoir richts by c.ction. Thoy had to 
talk about thmn. Aurorn tried to net, tried to ~1t horoolf L• the man's 
world, torgettina that eho was.a wa:an, Sl1G van &ucoessful to all out-
ward appearsncess ehe became tho idol of ~n1' weaker vomon. But Aurore. 
vas not really succeoarul. 
~ost of Aurora.ta onalysoa ot vomen proved tbo.t they think in 
tems of their ow surroundiJl.{;'11, their ovn fnmily, thoir cnm oxporiencoo, 
and OtJaht not. thorefore, to try to undorot~nd tho wurld vithollt. Aurora 
discovered tl:nt she was one of thnno vooen. Hornnoy•o opinion ot vcr;ien, 
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which Aurora finally had to 8gl'Gf) vith, wl'lfl that woacn make their gono?'-
t!lllzationB frt\11 their ovn exporioncee, which reuoh :from a child's oick-
nona to an old ln!ln etandine in the cold, Euch eepamto experience thoy 
expand into a world or woe. And yet thoy cannot cOl.'llprchend a real vorl,d 
tragedy, raoe probloost Plasues, or ia;nore.noe on a vide ocale. And co 
he ea.id: . 
Tl~f ore, this M.'19 world 
U.ncomprehended by you, JIJU8t remain 
Unin.fluencoo l>y you.-Wornen as you are, 
life.re women, poreonal and 1'681donate, 
l'ou give us d~ting mothers, and cmste viveo1 
· . SUblime Madonnas, and enduring saints I 
Wo get no Christ from you,-and verily 
We shall not ,;;et a poot, in tq mind. 
Aurora agreed that womon are tiod dovn to the immediato tima a.nd 8Ul'-
cemed vi th hw th<!y are judged at any pr.t:rticulnr f.'lQ'.oont by ono po.rticul.er 
person, not vi th hOw tbei:r aotior~s will influence society ao a whole. 
Th91 are not interested in oooiety in eenoral, but IU'G dedioe.ted to one 
we women ••• 
strain our nntuNs at doing aooathing great, 
far lHB becaUAA it'B something (P"&at to do, 
Than, haply, that wo, so, commend ourselves 
As be:inf:: not BLT111.ll, and more apr.trecinble 
To some one :friend. We mst have mediators 
Betwixt our bif.;beot conncienca and tho judee; 
so:ce sweat aaint'a blood muat quicken in our palms, 
Or all tho life in heaven aenma slow and colds 
Good\only, be1116 perceived as tho ond or good, 
And God alono ploeso,-that'a too poor, we think, 
And not enaush foo" us, by any meDM• 
Aurora ecreodt tbon, ths.t it ia 11r1n's place to sor1Te Cod, woman'a to serve 
man. And tho womnn wants it th.1.t way. And how does 8M serve msn'} One 
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thing ahe does is try to protect hira, to tcke upon heroolf ull hia troubles. 
' To see a v1-ona or suffering moves un all 
·To undo it,•.•• 
-'tie our voman•a trod.a 
'l'o sUfter tormont for another' e eaaa. 
The vorld'o ttale clU.valr,y l»e perished out, 
But wO!t?on nre knights-errant to tho laet, 
w. if Cerv~ntas .h.'ld been &raater atlll, 
Be had llll.ldG hia Don a Dorma. 
Another thing a vomo.n does is soothe a dejected man. Her.way of oomfortiDB 
him ia similar to the way she c0S1Jforts a child. _She can Nason vith neither 
Of them When thair emotions ar0 involvod. After F.omney realized that he 
had lOflt·Marlan, he trutoma.tically pulled hie chair up to Aurora's and she, 
· Just as automatically, eoothed him as she v!>Uld s child. 
And I, :instinctivaly, s.G.WOMen uue 
.Before a 8'1-teet friend! a grl.4'1 ,-vbon, in his ear 
Th91 b'Wn tm tune of oo.~fort, thouah themselves 
Moat ignorant of the special words · ot such, 
And quiet so ar.d fortify his bra.in . 
And give it. time and strength for tffliDB out 
To reach the ave.illng aensa beyond too sound,-
Went murmuring to him-, what, if V?i tten here, 
Would aeem not inueh, yet fetched h1!':\ better l10lp 
·then, peradventure, if it hnd been more •.. 
With the tone ot her voice, a womnn can etU. c mun, er a ohild, and thereby 
help him to ntgain hie ponco or mind Md his nbility to rf;WIOn out the 
aituation. Her awn roason1nc alone vottld be inadequate. 
Children are also left to n WOMn'o Ctl.."'ff• 
\iomen know 
The way to roor up children, (to be Juat,} 
'!'hoy mow a simple, merry, tender knack 
or tyin& sashes, fitting baby-choes, 
And strint;in& pretty words thot onka no B0Z1Se, 
And kissine full sense into e:ripty words; 
• • • • • • • • • 
such good do moth.ens. Fathero love ae well 
-but still with hea:dor braino, 
>.nd villa ooro aonaciouBly .teaponsiblo, 
Anu not as wisely, .oinco wa.!oolishly5 
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Aurora f'olt toot th3 wooinn•s naturtal occupo.tion vas oorving hor 
husband and her ohil<1Mn. !Non if' ohc had considered he.raelf a oucooao 
in.the masculine w~rld, oor obsarvationa or vo.~snkind in general wwld 
still prove her tm exception. Altho'Jgh Mra. Drowning treated women of 
thtr Vi11tor1en a8e apecifioall7, ebu al.Bo treat-~ thoa ns they aro uni-
verss.Uy, lwno.Ot Makin& heraolf ml #JXO!Jption to tho l"l,ll8 that l:O:Mm do 
not kn~ how to generaliie. 
Some Vic~orian poeta described acouratoly the life or the ad.ddlo-
claao •omanJ. othom merely presented their attitudos toward her. Both 
points ot view are essential tor nn evt.luntlon or t.he contemporary impres-
sion of the Victorian mddlo-oluss vowm. Ot the p<>()ta vhO pre~erred to 
study and thereby to cOlllllent on the wo:oon no nn individu..'il divorooo trom 
aocioty, Browning iB tho be!it knoun. Inatoo.d of dealill4: with the society, 
he dealt with 11omenta probleom trut a.rose because of tho oooiety. His 
iamglnative Malysie saved Ma vomen from the :t:'latnoss of oome of Tenny-
son• a. Brovnina could look 'l:H:lnOath the auperficinlit.Y or ono ovent and 
iJDB6"1ne the etf'oct thia event vou1d have on the entire woom.n. \ihon. 
B:rowninB'& vomen speak, they o!'ten betray a.t1 intell60tual euperiority 
unorpeoted ot a Victorian woman. When hia men speak, they usually euffer 
~they.SN aware of thair c<>t1parut1ve i:umtal veokneea. 
In •.An)t ~ifo to l.n:y Husband," the tdfo is about to die. In thia 
atate, nhe bas, e k.?en und.erstr~ndine ot the lovo tMt exists between th=· 
She realizes thnt a man lOV'OS rcr a. ditr~t reaion thon a woman, and·sba 
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wi~es it were not no. Her eroateat fetu• is thnt her hunbs.nd liill roreet 
her love after ~ho dfo1,i. riho ir~~inM the tU"f!Ut';lt"!nt he would put up vhen 
. be began to lovo nt;ul,n. She vould und~tond and conoont. but would still 
wbh it woutd not be. ~:ho knova that he uwld not conllidor loiring another 
while ahe vs.a alive; h'8 rma:lOO. lo-;a nnd she tul:rillt)l'l tds noedta. nut attar 
fi!he wao.de&dt her love, rrccnberndt could no lonaor satisfy him. For a 
woman, love io bor 'Othole lira. tr M wero to die first• ohe would con-
tinue to submt on lrl.G lovo. To o !'!'v':'.111 hcr.r10-,...or, love ia only a pnrt or 
life, but a naceanaey p:i.t1: that he noed.1 continually. lle cannot store it. 
Sho.Jmowa that bor huaband could not undorotand hor diatreao, because he 
thinks ot her lovs for him in hia own torms. He doeo not understand tho 
depth and complexity or her lOV'lt'l. Ghe reconcilos herself an voll as ahe 
can to the fact tMt he will love BIJ~in, oo aha vill oonaider these lovea 
trit'ling attni:rs that will not diDoredit tho lovo ho had tor her. One laat 
attempt at rationalization, sho hopes that hias pride will prevent him fran 
lovina again. 
What did I fear? Thy lovo nhall hold me raat 
Until the little minuto•s sleep is past 
And I wllk.0 aavod.-And yet it will not bot 
In another or Browning'e poons, •A Woman's Last Word," the wife 
was unfaithful. Gho ohova no 1&ig:'la of maturity or auporiority; ohe acts 
. like a cl:dldJ her logic is tvioted. Alter they have gone to bed hor hus-
band begins to question her. The result 1e angry wordn and team. She 
oUmiot understan<l vhy he wanta to pry tor th~ t..'l'Uth whan 1 t will only 
prove h~r feloe to hi.m· Sho tells hin to ignoro 6U!Spic.ionn; nho alroo.d;r 
has. She vantB to forget tho whola nit.'uation nnd have averythina as it 
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was before, S~e cmmot taco ronlity. All ohe uunto is to curl up.in 
~he wmth and protection of hio amo fJJ'l.d go to oloop. Che will bo all 
his; she vill do or bo cny·thing ho \tento, but not this nit:;bt. Ono nieht 
io nel))ded. to.fo:reot th~.ar~na e.n.d ucepine; beaidea, cho ie tired. The 
wife tries to fo;raet a sittution cho Joca not like. Mllln che doeu not 
know vbat to do, ahe wants protcc'tion; nhe dcroonds protection. Io 1 t not 
he:r huswi.d•s duty ;;,,u a Victorien 11'.llll to tlef~ her? BrovrJ.n.c;'e conception 
of women io vclid t~. 
In tbie pottn• Brownine ahovi:..'Cl uh .. '\t oi:ui happen 11' a mnrringc is typically 
Victorian, if the: r,ian ia the ~rear.or and domi.rmtor, und tho wOl!l8.tl is 
taken tor granted. Drowning nhwed vby tho Qan renlly does not WMt it 
that way, but only wanto it to &€em thnt ue;:r. The Victorian ndddlo-claoa 
marriage, ae baa l>Bcn utated. we.s often bWJed on convenience, Love vrus 
rarely a requirement. In thie cu.ue, tho couj:ll.e lice not mrried yet for 
th.e very reason toot th.1) woman did notllovo tho Mn. He gave hor a 
year to loam, but uhe novor tried. He ad.orcd her, however, and she 
. thrived on being lOVOO• fihO !<nOW t?•.ttt hi} lOTI{;.'Qd to bour her &peok, Wt 
she thought it wnn hor voice alone that thrilled hit.t. :~ctually hfl vaa 
plea~ with her to expresu love for him. 
"~peak, I love thee best I" 
Ile exclaimed. 
"Let thy lovet my omi foretell," 
I confesacch 
now that ehe has loot the flnttery of a lovor, aho ie confused.. 
She thotleht that ahe did what vno expoctod or a. Victorian girl, if not 
more. It never occurrod to her th!lt she ehaUld return hio love. Sho waa 
lll 
a woman a.~i thnt meant t1b t eho wan to bo pasd vo and obedient. i;ctu!Jlly 
Ohl! Md t~l\t U~t ~::he h:id been ~uitil COU!lid<;rute in all0ttinc llittl to 
indulse in h1r ;>auso:J!.dons. 
Uaa it uronc to om, 
.Reing truth'l 
Shy ahould all th., {;ivirll; prove 
ru.s nlono'? 
I h~d wealth and caoe, 
lloouty, youth-
Bince cy lovor ai.tve love, 
I lJUVO thcoe. 
It p.uuued her that ha hnd left her. It hrid bean hie ohoico to love her. 
I 
3ho had never boon emotionally involved; but hr:td tried to be fair, oho 
thought, and to give hi.-n vbnt oh~ ha.da 
That. wan all I meant 
-'l'o be Juut, 
And th'J !:6Soion I hnd roieod, 
To oontent. 
Sinoo ho choao to cb,·lfil>O 
Gold for dust, 
I (!.tiVO him wh11t he pmioed. 
Has it atrar1.:;o? 
She eeeu tc euopeot here vh!ih w110 wrona. Ello rfl.nlbed that ber poouossiona 
vera dust in coi=;tu-ison to his lo'lo. Dut sho e·mld not mke herself accept 
any bla~. nrmmina wau V1Jry critf.c.nl or the oh.rillow Vfotorinn t101"Mn. 
George ~~redith aav in Ml'rloo life o~e or the things that 
Drmmitlfr did. ·~todern I.ove," by :"foredith• aonf.listo or n rprrit.\ge vhoro 
the oriainalt ucitine love is ,gone. In company, the pair put .up a pre-
tense of clever talk, each ud~lrins the other 1n tho came or wits. ?c?\-
~ps, however, ca.ch i& lonJing for th~ otbor, h'.it it iB only in company 
that they CA!l bo hon3st. ~!arrie:l peoplo can be vory proud. .An embarmmna 
eituat1on a.rises uhen an old bacholor frlond come~ to toll or hio forthcoming 
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"'.ai'Tlage. Ue, of couroe, o:tpectv them to rnJoicc wi tl1 hi:-J in tho pronpcots 
of hio s::a.rricd life. 'l":.~ey l~vu auccooded in foolin{; society. 
Thora aro binta of unf'td.thfUlr1eoo on thn wifa'u ~rt, aa there 
VruJ in BrouniXll;'a 11A t:oua.n'e Lo.ot \:"ord.'' .'..nd, ll.ll in D!"t.."'>Wlli.ntt'o 1;oeza, the 
vifo cur.not talk ubout it. F.t: otill loves hor, ho urmtD to tort;ive her, 
but she will not o.ak him to. ffo finde him:.Jelf eecin& her through tht:I 
ia mar:.•iod to her. rro lont;"l:l tor s1£)115 that ahe itJ willing to yielclJ but 
ho will not a3.\;; btx:auae 1.e wants to bo ~ t'!:'d, to be loved tor himBelf. 
h1a vifo. Ho i.::nows that ho cou~d bo the envy ot other men bocn.uae his 
wife i8 so booutiful. If one would only r\dON him! ·~ondoring why oho 
does not, what ho did wrorl{;, ho ueohlo.!J tr,a t hie whol~ conaoption or love 
tum boon wrong. He did not e.r.pcct it to chance• He w1\3 Going to be tho 
undiapUted master nnd oho VU3 eoing to be n vol'!lh!ping nnd obedient vife, 
ho thought, one 11ho did ub1lt nhe wcto told vi thout 'l'.t0~~t1on1nt;:. 
I droat1t or loyal Mfe; 
• • • • • • • • • 
My cri!!o io that, ••• 
I plotted to ~ worthy of the vorld. 
Oh, had I vlth ;'lj darling holp'd to X.nco 
Tho fucts of lifo, you otill had 6oetl ~e go 
• • • • • • • • • 
Hor much-Bdorod delif')ltfUl Pairy Prince I 
Tensions build, seasono paso. Finally oho callo him to her and 
they drink of tho river of forceU\1.lneao. 
Then each applied that fatal knif'Bt 
Duap~e3tionin&1 11hich probea to o:1dlcso dolo. 
Ab, vhut a dusty ml8wer gets tha soul 
iJhen ri.or rec cortaintiea in thia our lit'o! 
l.U 
riere(l!th aeY.noifledacid th,., ttif o' t:J n'~'l<l f .1,r- r .. ~<Nenl tioH o.s ~m 1ndl vidual. 
Drowning B.!Ut tha fl~) naod. no~h Wf?rv?' U'i(,'3.rll' i>f the d~ooptiO!l in the e.:>n-
temporory idesl pntt .. 1rn for lova nn:.I r:-arrin,go. Theso po!>.tfl >irerc influential 
in tho mov~t for wtmen•s ri:?;htu. 
RO"" did tho poetry of tm l"lrlod nttoot vooion? · ~fas thoro nny 
a.lliana& betwMn th!l two? ~.ost or th~ l')1Jt15 captured the way of life in 
the fdddlc--ttU:.ss society nlthcugh thoy did not douoribo all of the anpccto 
ot the Ufe. several poets wero n.cutoly awara of tho "vor.wi problrna" 
that vna arb:lng. 'i'erh.npa they Vtlnted to be tair tl!id (fivo tm r:iov~nt 
<r'le'r:f oncou~t, but thllY• including ~. Dro,min«, could not dony 
thoir poetic instincts to prenorva tho santinontal. For the :tORt ~rt, 
the poota who tre-1.ted the niddlc-clnssi li!'o •ore nceu~ato; but they wore 
not completr.tly hontiirt. Thoy i:ut..!fo !h1l lire aeOi'tt vor/ nttr.'1ct1ve un·d appoaling 
tmco.uoe they omitted tho n~pGCts tl".11t the !r.dW'Jtrinl ~evolution pro:notod. 
'?here vero not enough Clou:1h3 !~O coald :.ipr.roach thn problcr...s and the 
~ctple praoticelly a.'11J reallstiC4lly. There lfer~ too many nostnlgic, 
~ntic 1enn,Y'S<>n!l• A:J a rc:rult, tho roirantio r:icturc was kej't bccn~e 
• ' • • • • < 
it voa prettit:n."t nnd tha inevi fablo cllsneo was 1twnorf'd us lona nn poooible, 
until tlu!t tran:sition could no lon;~r b~ ma.~!! •!l°'3~~1lly. 
and pos~atlive WO!lO!'l like Mra. ~rtinoou t."nd ~. TrollOJ>!l vere studied 
by Browning, who_ felt ttnt ouch v.or:<.?n l!'ero th".?' rule rnth'!T thm the ~ 
ception. fie wO'Jld ~· lr.:>ffOVt?r• that the m.tt:!b<!r of voce.'1 who let their 
posffesaiveness extend outoide the houoehold o.ffni.rn Vn.'l row. ila know thnt 
moot or them h.-id no dimire to lenvc tila cmf i:?ty of their. l'l..or:.tm. Hia vifo 
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knew thiat ri:c>at '.N1!11'll W<rrtl 1noHp:"\ble of u•..u•\fiV•tl outnide th'.lir ho:nuo; they 
could not compete in tlH world. 'lictortnn tJ(Y.n~. 111<0 l~:iry An.n F.vm1s, 
vho l~.ve(\ 01.tbido convention but who wnN ad.r.drod by the conv..,nt1onal., 
WIJro ml[!gestod by !!T'Bw Il.NT.rni:1c i.'1 ho1• Ch."'!.l'OOterl~J'ltion of' •\1.l:"C>ra !..eieh• 
Tho ort1stic mind, in lifo rmd in po".ltry1 wna indapcndont. 
fut Aurora Leigh dld not tto.nt to rc-:1ain inderendont. ~l thouc;h 
ohe oce>nled tm convont:lonal vny or uro, ahe vented to be ?\rt ot it. 
ntB. Brovning• Ulm Coventry Putt,ore, believed th.'lt ~n wore mnnt to 
el'.'lrve ma...,•e neodo. Both felt, hov1~·vor, thr.t thin una a. noble trwk bocnuso 
r:ron could not aerve God, which \tao their p-.:1rt, without tho pa:rticul3r ond 
spooial aid of uomcn. 'i'lHt emlf ... clv1:n£ Chrintian wifll in Tannyoon'o .. soa 
Drtmms" oorroapottdo to the dm·otcd rtnsker aothor, :.-:lizabeth F'r'Je Tho 
}'l(>i!>tr;f d.eseribod M ideal pa:tt.P.rn for t.dddle-c!Rrm life. Tha '/ictoriun 
women did their bent to live up to this }"<>Otio rnpronontation. 
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CTI.APTER III 
'1'tIE \!OMA?t OF TRE LABORiriC Pr~PLR 
A further consideration of the Induetrial Revolution, after 
noting the ohtmeea in middle-class life, 1a its effect m the lover olesa. 
The first thought is of tho temblo conditions 1n the mines and tactorioo, 
especiall7 tor tba women. A study or those women ia a different type or 
project tram thooe already undertaken.. Previously• the i;urpose hos been 
to compare the historical woman w1th tho poetical ono, and in so doing, 
to detemtne which more accuratoly conforma to the modom conception or 
Victorianism. It ie·i.mpoeoible to study the woman ot the working clMs 
in this way .because, ti:mt, thero are no holpfUl personal. diaries to 
o.utbenticate historical deaoription, and second, becauee there taro vm:y 
tev narrative poeois that treat tho laboring woman as un individual. Poems 
dealing with these people treat them as a class; al.no, moat vriters vho 
considered writing obOUt tho lovor class did oo becuuoe they were in~ 
eeted in social refom. Usually protesto against deplorablo conditions 
in any situation are more powerful and 1"81'--roaching if they are in prose. 
Another roason v)V tho women of the lower class eannot be studied as the 
women in tho other classes wero is that they wore not conaidoroo Victorians. 
Their only usooio.tlon vi.th Viotoria.niam vas u the objects or the "poor 
peopling" indulged in by the ariatoorats on ocCl181on. They wcro amsocintod 
with the Industrial Hevolution. 
I . 
ll6 
The Induetrial Rtm>lution drove the poor vomen into factories. 
The textile workers were usually tho vivoa and clnughters of mon in the 
Bame factory; they filled the demand 88 the revolution increased. It vas 
not unusual tor a woman to work from thirteen to eighteen hours o. day; 
she waa po.id lens than bnlf what her amlo countorp~\rt got for the onma 
job. The uninformed nristocrats thought thn.t theso conditions wore prop-
er because it made factory working oo unappealing that the woman would 
atq.h<>me whore she belonged. It vaa·povcrty, not interest, that drove 
the woman to worit. 
The employers liked to hllvo women working ror them. The women 
worked for less ®ney, they worked at night, they were not unionized, and 
they obeyed ordere docilely. 'the male employffa dioliked them for the 
yory a&me reasons. '!'he men, vhO wero oraanJ.zod, used their strength to 
thwtlrt the vomen as much as poooible by broakin8 their machines and 
harming them pbyuically. Tboy ~ to have lan JXUSScd restricting 
the percentage that worked. in a tactory and rorbidding them to vork while 
their bwlbando were alive. 
>iven tboUgh tho woman were not mombora or unions, they were 
afteotod bJ the actions or the organ1zatiotl8t eopecially by the strikes 
which they usual.11 enjoyed. 
Their apathy toward the unions hod one 
colourful incident in its history. Dickens, in his 
acCOWlt ot the Preston strike ot 1854, in which the 
women not only railod to attend the maso meetings 
wt ntused to pay their part of the expenses, printed 
in Housoholsl Word! the d.1tt1 inscribed to tho Preston 
VQ!lm1 by the atrikera: 
Within these walls the lassos fair 
P.etuao to contribute their sbare 
Cnreleeu or duty-blind to fnme, 
For shame, ye laeeeo, oh! for shame! 
CO?llet pay up, las8es, think vhat'o right, 
Defend your trade with all your might; 
For if you don't the world will blame, 
And cry, ye lnssee, oh, for sllnt:1e! 
Lot's hope in future all will pay, 
That Pl'$Ston folks may shortly any: 
'rbu.t by your aid they have obtsin•d 
The greatest victory over (t31ned, 
(Household J{.01"$1,ih VIII, P• 555)1 
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The situation began to arouse tho uppor-class Victorians who 
became concerned abOut tha future ecnorntiona. If 1\11 parents vore 
factory workena, what would be the moral Md opl:dtuilgrovth or the chil-
dren? Or vhat about Just growth'? Would there b9 any'? noal th problems 
were tho N.rnt to be considered. so teams or inapeotons went to tho vari-
ows ft10tories. Their reports or oor..di tions varied according to tho pu-
poses of the reporter ond tho mill involved. some rooms were aa hot ao 
140°, at the same time bcint; filled vith dust or cotton fluff stirred 
up in production. The oldw buildinss ha~ very fav windows, nnd the 
never ones rarely had opened vindowsJ so the tumea from tho maohineo 
added to tM bod uir. The vbeola of the mo.chines were not covered and 
often caught tho aprons and hair or tho 'WO!?len worldng by them• resulting 
in permanent inJurioe. Some factories eraploycd no preerumt women and 
few married vomen. It was generally nccepted by all rcp0rtei:o that fac-
tory Ute V88 not a tit prope.ro.tion for motherhood becau8e the long 
hours or atandine, capeciolly if practiced trom youth, tended to decrease 
the a.tao of the polvio. When mothers worked• thoir babies wore neclected; 
tho mortality rate was high• 
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The llvina conditionn or thooo poople were just ao bad. Their 
buement a~nts were belov tho lovol of the streets so that aew11G9 
tlowe4 in freely. Rago stuffed th<'J windowo ot tho dark, dank, dirty, 
and overcrowded rooms. 
'fhe f o.ctorlea led to tho destruction ot tho twly ayat~. 
Then waa no similarity between the f mdly lifo or the lower olaoa nnd 
tbt.it Of the aristocrncy. With each mOClbor ot tho family bringina in 
money, the father waa not neceBS1.1rily the head, especially if tho chil-
dren were w.pporting him. In Aurom ,Leit;h, t'.arian mentionod that thtt 
children vere expected to supp0rt their pirenta. 
(Your childr9n work for you, not you for then, 
Or else thoy better ht.id been choked with air 
Th~ fimt breath drowns) 
It vas not at nll unusuel tor evar,yone in tho trunily to find vork but tho 
fa.thur, vhO remained hom& nnd tried to l!ltll'Ull,l'O tho y0W14er children Md the 
house. He ueually failed. Tho love ond respect within the !a.idly Willi 
nonerletent. 
Vhen the girls found tln t tht'.IY could enrn enough money to sup-
port themselveo, thoy foolishly moved ava,y rro.~ aupporting tho ta:Uly, 
bcU;;ht fancy dresses and. jewolry, u.nd ofton ended up valldna tho atroete. 
It is hard to condemn the girls, consideriilg tho o.tmoo1lhf>ro in which 
they gre-..r up. Tho factories woro filled vith indecent .lan&unse. liquor, 
smoking, theft. There were no dressing .l"()Ol!IS; none or the workers wore 
11.UUlY clothes beca.uao or the heat. These conditions, combined with long, 
boring houra, led to the need for excitement. Moral and apiritunl standards 
were bound to break• 
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A point to Mmember, althoueh it is not noceasnrily a pleasant 
OM, is that 1l'lllll0r8lity. va.s widenpread 8!1long the lower claases. It vao 
onl7 the tootory girls who got the attention, becauso the Indurstrlal 
Revolution bad croated the doploroblo condi tiono for women. Much vao 
VU.blished snd ~ted nbout them beo:lune they vere 1ndepondont and 
not protected by their employers ns wero their oqualB who hnd worked for 
yeera o.s servantB or farmhands or ser.ipztreusen. What tho factory t.1.rla 
did on their ovn time vaa public businoss1 vhnt tho other lnboring girls 
did was not gonorelly known becawso their ma.stars, who divul~ only vhat 
they pleasro, 11ould not expose their own G.i;ployeots. 
In 1650 a lmr was pwaed liraiting the hOlll"n of work for women 
and child~ from eix o'clock in the mo1nins to six at night. or from 
seven to eevon, with one e.nd n. half hours for meals, Md. no work n:t'ter 
two o'clock on Saturda;r. These refomn ~ after years or debate; the 
ultimate result wna veey goo<.I. At :C'irst. there vas a groat reduction in 
pay; but ooon tho re.ctor1M vore turnino out more in the ten houro thon 
they previously had in twelve. Tho law also resulted in JA1tting more 
people in business, altht111eh it was expected to close up some millo. 
One company could no longer monopolize the bidn and require overtirae to 
complete tho ordero. The vomon, with tho oxtra t1mo at horna each do.y, 
regained their interest in their h>maa and tru:dlics, tllld..n8 E;<>od cnrc or 
both. They learned to eaw mtd knit and some bad the opportunity to attend 
nit;ht e<lhool to lefJ.rll to read end vr1te. 
It vns not 101:!8 before tho mills provided benefits for their 
employoo!h They Md lending libraries, mdioal attendants, saving bmlks, 
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and dining rooms. In progresi;;ive tdllo, these oxtrae Hore ini tinted and 
m«ru.lZed and p:irthlly paid for by the eir.ployeeG. It wso sooll tor thca to 
be uo:acwhat ind.open.dent. At"ter 1650, tootory lfo:non becruno raupootablo 
and of'f1o1ent, and they had the earning power or :nen. 
In literature, the factory girl, toxtilo and non-tex.tilo, wns 
virtually ignored by the novelist. ;)h{) wao not pretty, and in no wny vns 
uho r<r.!lal1t1c.. She was brou.r;ht up in tilth and novar cot out of it. She 
swore, drank, lived wildly, nnd glndly scrapetl to oup;:ort hor illogiti:nate 
children. Sho h~tl none of tho quulificatit)llO of tha Victor!An he.Nino. 
The eirl who w~10 e:<1ploycu by u noii.;hbOr who bud framea for 
making stoekiueo or Jlovris wtw forgottea by any legislation or attempt 
at reform an well as by novolista. Her conditions vore oi.cl.lar to thooe 
of the ea.rly factory &trl. Her vorkinc area vun crowded, dnrk, an:i crrunpod. 
The oitu~tion of tho d:t-eso.11..<\ker waa tho smoo. Her condition wua bla:nod 
directly on the ~1.eh ltl<ly who ordQrOO clothoa at tho hot :ninute to 
keop in fE>.s.~ion. T..o.dy Waldemar, in Aurom Loitr,he 1'108 ona such w~ who 
bad her dresses made in tho chop t1hero ~fnrian uorkad. The shop owoora 
agitated to keep tho upper-olt1Bs ltlll!O:'l rroi:i doinc their mm sc1rlnJ; it 
monnt competition "Uith th1) oho pa. Thomas Hood' a "'foe r-onc of the flhirt" 
io rointE'Jd directly at thCSO flhOptJ where 
W1 th f in[,'8rs weary nnd vorn 
With eyelids heavy and rod, 
A W01J.l.Ul ant in Ul1Y03!Ully racot 
Plying her needle and thread--
Be described her plight very accurately in the aixth stanza. 
Work-work-wont! 
My labor naver flags; 
~.nd whut are ito wngcs? A bed or straw, 
A cruet of bread--f:md ?'088• 
·That ahattcr'd roof-und thiu naked floor--
A table-a broken ohaii-
And n wall oo blank, my ehadov I thenk 
For sometimes falling there. 
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#'.any times• work waa given to the sernpet!'988 too late to be tiniohcd on 
time. Ber enployer would do t.bia intentionally so that he could dock her 
P81• Moro often tlum not, the girl wns thon driven to irostitution. 
~t pl"'08titutes were occaeionnl rather tmn mbitUal. They 
partook only when they were driven to it, wul then felt no responaibility 
or blame. William Dell Seo" and Thomae Hood camiaoroted with them in 
their poem. scott wrote "Rosabell" nf'tor oooting a prostitute. Thia poem 
ie a prime example of the things too crude for o. Victorian lLldy' o eor. 
It is a relatively mild story, however, about a S9llrp0tress. She wu 
led astray by tho bad company of tho other girl.a in 
the workroor:i. l"rom neelect, et firut, of lmr roothor' s 
advice 
• • • to rise betimes, 
To dreva quite plain, to lnce her boots 
As sho had always done • • • 
ahe wont from bad to 11oree. Boll Scott, in tmcing 
her downward t'O.th, r:1Sked, -with etem, scottioh pity, 
t!XJ question that eo touched liosBetti'o hearts 
Cnn tho outO&St retrace her stepa"t 
Vould nny m0\U1l with her nltbough 
She watered tho earth vi th teora'I • • • 
And heHrta no innocent ua.hflrs, 
.As blindl7 shall succeed, shall take 
leap otter loop into t.lie do.r';e, 
l31Mpheming soul and. sense e. t once 
Ji.nd every lamp on every street 
shall lieht their wet f ect dovn to death • • • 
In 'lhe Bridt~ 2J.. SMh! (1846), Hood, with 
some skillt evadoo .tlt:mine; the prOfeesion or hie One 
J:tore Unf~rtunate, Weary of llreuth-although a slanting 
rebuke to Diosoluto f'nn lanven 1 t in l1 ttlo doubt. 
Pity is once again the predominant note. Pity from 
the stnndpo1nt of virtuous detncmont. As n tont 
pieoo for Victorian lungs and hoax-tat tho poom 
soon e.ttainod denervod po:=.ulnri~J tor rif'to?'-dinm:ir 
elocution. 
Take her up tenderly, 
Lift hor with cure; 
PasW.oned so slondo~ly, 
Young, and ao fair! 
~-------~-~-~~------
Another otanu SeoolS to leave no doubt ll8 to what kind ot trouble hod 
caused too unfortun.t'\to to plwige from tho bridge. 
Still, for all sllpe of hers, 
One of t:vo'o f:,W,ly-
'Wipe those poor lips of hers 
Oozina; so cl.wmdly. 
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Portuootely, thin study is not concorned l.'ith the pootic q•.J:1l1ti09, eood 
done to her. Thero wns not ona horlo of Chriatian chori ty thnt would 
take her in. The doed vns (tone now, ho said; 1 t w1111 too late for her, 
but not ror others. Do not jude;e hm·, ho s:iid in of'fcct, but len•te hor 
to God. 
Other po6ts h·td clifterent views on the problem of proatituUon. 
In. Browning saw no remian. to ex:plll1n it. She wna 
perfectly cl Mr in her otrn mind that the cmsti ty 
of tho body wa.1 unk1portllnt in comp.'lriaon with chn.8-
tity of thf1 soul, and vith some Han stated her 
viewpoint in Aut"lml ~115h (1856). ~l'.arinn, after her 
violation, seemed aa pure to Aurors es ev'31' before. 
Purer, if possible. And ttlthoagh, in thnt caoo, 
the.re VBS no need to think of her child as a mean.a 
or redernption, Marian chose to consider it her claim 
to happiness. r.;rs. Browni.ng, it could be seen, vo.s 
devotoo or tho tt;:!.'lnface n!akeo nn honest vo::mn ot 
her" cult. 1'.arian, with n nhclce or hor "impos-
oionoo, fi!J•lfUcl ho..'1.d", grutefully rofuaed no:nne:1• 8 
ofter or mtUTi.Rge: 
• • • Here•o a hand shall kf.K'lp 
For over cle.sn without o m:i.rrl~ ring, 
To tend my boy • • • 
~rs. Brovnina did not seem up-to-d!t.to in hor treat-
ment of ~'nriun• 3 ebili ty to obaurvo :.md doduct, oo 
oh<».m through this convorsation between ~~rian and 
har ::rbtr..1t::s. 
"I think thou modc'ct :::io c.nd. cy houso, 11 cho nai<l; 
Confess, thou'lt be s mother in a month, 
Tl'Wol .Tm>}: or aalntohip. ,, 
~could I arus~er hor? 
The lit:ht broke in r.o; it r1cant th·zt thon, that':' 
I ho.d not th0u8ht of that, in ail""iY thoughts,-
':l'brou.:;h all tho cold, nu."llb, i;.cidn;; of my brow, 
Through all tbs honving of impati~nt life 
h'hio.11 threw r.iio on d~th nt ir:torvnls-throuch nll 
'l'he upbroak Of tho fountains Of my heart 
Tho rn:ino hod S'i•ellocl too lt.iren; it could l"iean ~""' 
~~-~~~~~~~~M~-------
3rh1d., P• 138• 
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":'hA pros ti tuto' n rA>rd tion UM treated r<'ther '.:onpletoly by the 
othor ''ictorfon pootn. : fJ !(ood auggootcd t r.o.ny or the cirle jwpocl from 
the bridge or oiehR. !~ariun cnnt'i<!orccl jU'·1pin~. It is doubtful, Jiowevor, 
th"l t an;r or them wcro as nai vo :w ~1a.rfo.n. 
A f'ew Ciescription3 of r-.ar1nn r:rlc' n llfo -_:ill suffice to chow 
that ~rs. Browning rcpre:_-;;mtod nccurntely the girl's aurroundingn oven 
thotJ<r,h sho did not know the ;}irl. rfarlo.n wao bom 1r. n hut rode of rr.nd 
nnd turr, built on a lodge or a hill to look like ·'!In anthill ao that the 
landlord would not noe it. 
!!ar fc.thcr o..'lrnod hio lif & by randoa jobs 
Despi~ad by ste~dier wor'A~en--keopine swine 
On comiona, pickins hops. or hurryif18 on 
The hattest nt vot oonnona, • • • 
In between the gnpt.t 
Of such irreeular work, he drank nnd elept, 
And CUl'Sed his wife beoa.wia, tho ponce beine out, 
She could not buy more drink. t.t which sho tumod, 
(Tho worm) and beat her baby in rovenoe 
For her ow broken heart. 
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Most pnrcnte put thoir girl.a to work in tactorioo, but Mnrio.n'o tamily 
never stayed unyvbore long enoueh for hor to get a Job. so oho dllmad 
hose, petticoats, and othor clothoo for thrifty houoowivee. When tho 
family was completely destitute, Marian•o aother oold her to a brute or 
a fMD•· It was not unusual for n family to uoe the children as marketable 
itemo rather thnn hwntm boincn. 
At one time, Mnrlnn vns s aompstresa in a hot, crowded roo=• 
During this time ohO nureed ono of her f cllow vorkera who waa dying aa 
a result of the working conditions. ?1o ontt but Mnrinn vaa ooncornod nbout. 
the girl. The employers vere Just as glad to get rid or her and replaco 
her with a better, healthier worker. 
rov house. 
ft14rian round a room for beroelt and her eon in n dirty, unoaf e 
'Twas a room 
scarce lar&rer than a erave, and noor as bare; 
'l'wo stools, a pullet-bed; I a.av the room: 
A mouae could find no sort of shelter in•t, 
Much less a secret; curtninless,-
Tho window fixed you with its torturing eye, 
Defying you to tnke a stop ap.irt, 
If peradventure you would hide a thina• 
A~t in "The Song of the Shirt," Hood oxyiresned turthor the 
anauieh of the s~pstreas. She sings her song in bopoa th:lt the rich 
might hear. she want& men to know tb.:.!t they are not wearing out linen 
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ah1rts, but human lives, lives that i:d.ght hnvo belonged to their mothero 
or wives or aistera. She feels herself olooo to death, aowine vith a 
double thread a shroud for hersolt as well as a ehirt for tho rich. 
Oh, Oodf that breed should be BO dear, 
And tleah nnd blood ao choap! 
Another condition of tho poor is condermod by William Jtl.Il!&s 
Linton in bis poem "i:.viction." Mn ton damns the landlord who evicted 
tho widow and orphans from· a c::ibin which 1o worthless, half dostroyed 
by tirlte and tho weather, but which ma kopt the fa:nily togethor through 
atoms and plogueo. 1"Amine hne finally killed tho rather und fo not tor 
from th@ rest Of the f8l1.lilye 't'hc lend.101'1 evicted them boca.U.«JG' tbcy 
could not pay the rent aftor tho doath of the father. Linton WBB one 
of several poets who urged social reform by protest!~ usninst tho 
veal.thy ala.es, the ones who owned the lobororo. 
some or tho poote appealed to the workers tllecioolvos rnthor 
_t~ to their to~entors, urJJin3 tho.11 to be strong snd tBtiont, that 
they might be useful in the struggle that vns to come for their riehts. 
~illiWll no:rrio, in "The Voice of Toil," told the vorkorn thnt tho ~en 
vho gave up bOpe a.'1d preying nro loll£' dead. He realized tbut it vtta 
inhuman to vork so oord to provide ploasuro for othern and to htlve to 
return each night 
~here home is hovel and dull vo grovel 
;'Qrgottlng thnt tho vorld ia fair; 
whero no babe "10 cborieh, lest its very soul perish; 
Where mirth il!J crime, ond love a SMrth 
ae took halt of his poem to urge the lnborcr to join shoulder to shoulder 
vi th his fellows for their C4U88• Al though thin poem does not ref er to 
women directly, it desoribea the conditiono or thoir lives. 
'l'his poem and tho otho1· pooma tre.g tod, al though thay are tl"On-
erally not well•knovnt wore accurate descriptions of tho position ot the 
working woman or the Victorian lower claan. Tho Revolution and reform 
tho.t followed affected. .theoo people mo.re tlnn any other. 'L'ho chaQ88a 
the conditions forced upon tbQO were permanont 'bect\use they voro J>':l&Bod 
dovn through generations. It is hnrd. to compare the vo:ian of this clBSa 
with her sintcrs nbove her in station because we do not know hor pononally; 
and even if ve didt we probably could not wideratt1nd hor uince bor life 
vae eo diffCNnt f'rom anythifl6 ve are famil1c1r d th. 
We can oa:, u~t we oy:npnthize, but really it is pity. \.'e do 
not care to become that closely acquainted vi.th her t.hnt we ~on oympathizo; 
ve vent to remain obJeetivo and aloor so tbot we can only pity. ;-.ven 11' 
we could got close to her, ve could probably do her little eood becaune 
abe could not understand oux- ways and our reuu;;,-nina nny more than we 
conld hers. Our concern, bovever, MO not boon with reform. And we hnve 
studied only a e.'!lllll portion of the pootrf dcaline with tho lovor claaoaa 
to confir.n the idea that it mit:;ht conform to the true pic~ure of the 
contemporary o1tuat1on. It contor.:is more closely than does the poetry 
dcscribine the women of tho other clll88ett. lt ia too accurate; it io too 
pointed; it is too didnotio. It deals with Q particula~. time; so it 
does not h!iVO a univeroal appeal. 
lfe have been ablo to compare more completely tho livoo of the 
Victorian women of the o.riotocracy ond middle cltssa, uo1ns hiotoricnle 
personal, and poetical roferencos, than we could tha livos or the lowor-olaae 
WO:Aen. ft.gain, the vooon of the l<r4c: clM$ ttore not corwidored Victoriana. 
Our concluoion C1Ust be thut the Victorian W<'-nan van not tho ub-
aoluto modol of :pe4."f6ct deport::l1mt us :!ha fo often pictured, t.;ut she hon-
cetly tried to live up to her reputation. It is !air to aasum.e that 
if the etnndardo of' the day hnd been lcsB strin&ent oo the.t thoy actually 
coincided liith tho way of life, tint oD!le live would hnvo loworod col'-
respondingly. Encland durlJ18 the reign of Queen Victorin saw many changes, 
all or vbich created tho need for adjust~ent of the rioing society and tho 
protection of the old. Change came r11pidly, doopito tho efforto ot Tenny-
son and hie followoro to recnpturo the chur.n und eir.iplicity or.en.rJy Vic-
torian days. One of the moat important chtl.ngea wns tho rise or tho etntus 
or women, e. recognition of her worth outaide the h~e. Hy l92'J, nccording 
to Virginia Voolf, there muot hllvo beon over two thouannd women etlixible 
ot .raaJdng a sum correspond1fl8 to S500 e yenr! SUoh is too picture ot 
progress. How can we summarize tho qualities or tho Victor1un v0t00n? She 
had 80 many a.ides and exintcd in uo many forms. Georgo Young has written 
the conclusion. 
The outstanding Victal'isn wor.llln ia a blend · 
or tho great lady nnd tho intellootw.U vcmw.n, not 
yet profenoionr.ilt nnd vo can gmdunte the proportione 
until, at tho opp0aite ends of tho acnle, we encountor 
the li:titi~ inotnnces of tho Queen herself nnd Harriet 
Martineau.4 
- - - -- 4c~;; ;.-Y;~: ;i~t~r;a: ~e;lnnd• rortmit .2( !m. Aco, P• 2. 
----~-~-~----~-~-~--
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